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AD MIN IS TRA TIVE MEET INGS

Minutes 
of the Administrative Meetings, Istanbul, 

20 and 21 August 1997

Meeting on August 20, 1997 (4.30 PM)

The meet ing was at tended by the fol low ing per sons:
Rudi Acx, Gre gor Bajtay, João Ca dete de Ma tos, Or lando Caliço, Mo ham mad Hos sein
Farnoudi, António Gar cia, Jose M. González- Mínguez, Igor Jem riæ, Mah mut Kal kan,
Louis Kin can non. Ah met N. Kipici, Paolo S. Lopes, Fre dric Malek, John McLena ghan,
Bart Me ganck, As sa dol lah Mona jemi, Ma noocher Noor bakhsh, Jac ques Pé cha, Ayºe Pe -
ker, Ebra him Shei bany, Hans van Wijk, Carlo Winder, Emerico Zaut zik.

The Chair man (Mr. Van Wijk) opened the meet ing not ing that the Irving Fisher Com mit tee, al -
though it had been es tab lished some time ago, could be con sid ered as com ing to life at the pres ent
meet ing, and that this meet ing there fore could be re garded as its in au gu ral meet ing. He an nounced
a modi fi ca tion of the pro vi sional agenda, as Dr. Ke nessey’s speech on Irving Fisher as a na tional
ac count ant had to be post poned to a sec ond meet ing on the fol low ing day. That meet ing would be
de voted to a dis cus sion of the fu ture of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee and to the elec tion of a new
Chair man.

Af ter this in tro duc tion the Chair man de liv ered a speech in com memo ra tion of Irving Fisher.

In the sec ond part of the meet ing at ten tion was given to the three con trib uted pa pers.

Dr. Bar ta’s pa per en ti tled, “Irving Fisher and the Mod ern The ory of In di ces”, was – given the
author’s ab sence – in tro duced by Mr. Me ganck, who com mended the very fun da men tal treat ment
of the char ac ter is tics of Fish er’s Ideal In dex.

The pa per writ ten by Messrs. Kal kan and Kipici and Mrs. Pe ker on lead ing in di ca tors of in fla tion
in Tur key was in tro duced by the last- mentioned author. Dur ing a short dis cus sion some sur prise
was ex pressed about one of the find ings, viz. that in Tur key the in ter bank in ter est rate be haved as a
good lead ing in di ca tor of in fla tion.

Mr. Mona jemi’s in tro duc tion of his pa per on Price Com pi la tion and Con struc tion of vari ous Price
In di ces in Iran was lis tened to with in ter est. The author an swered a ques tion on the di vi sion of com -
pe ten cies be tween the cen tral bank and the sta tis ti cal of fice in Iran.

The Chair man re minded the audi ence that the pa pers to be dealt with dur ing the In vited Pa pers
Ses sion to be held on the fol low ing morn ing were to be con sid ered as part of the first har vest of the
Irving Fisher Com mit tee. He urged those pres ent to at tend that meet ing, as well as the sec ond Ad -
min is tra tive Meet ing to be held the next day in the af ter noon. He also speci fied a se ries of is sues
con cern ing the fu ture of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee which he in tended to raise in the lat ter meet -
ing.

The Chair man closed the meet ing at 6.30 PM.
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Meeting on August 21, 1997 (4.30 PM)

The meet ing was at tended by the fol low ing per sons:
Rudi Acx, Gre gor Bajtay, Pe ter Bull, João Ca dete de Ma tos, Or lando Caliço, António
Gar cia, Jose M. González Mín guez, Igor Jem riæ, Zol tan Ke nessy, Mrs. Ke nessy, John
Kidg ell, Paolo S. Lopes, Fre dric Malek, John McLena ghan, Bart Me ganck, As sa dol -
lah Mona jemi, Jac ques Pé cha, Ebra him Shei bany, Al mut Ste ger, Hans van Wijk,
Emerico Zaut zik, Wil lem R. van Zwet.

The Chair man opened the meet ing and in vited Dr. Ke nessey to de liver his speech on “The Sig nifi -
cance of Irving Fish er’s Ideas for Na tional Ac counts”.

As an in tro duc tion to a dis cus sion on the fu ture of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee, the Chair man
briefly re viewed the events that had pre ceded the pres ent meet ing. 

At the 1995 ISI- Session in Bei jing, a few cen tral bank ers agreed with a pro pop sal to es tab lish a fo -
rum, within the ISI, in which central- bank stat is ti cians would be able to meet or di nary ISI-
 members in or der to dis cuss top ics that were of spe cial in ter est to cen tral banks. The top ics could
range from the de vel op ment of in di ca tors, to the de vel op ment of clas si fi ca tion sys tems (Fi nan cial
Ac counts), sur vey sam ple the ory, re gres sion analy sis, time se ries analy sis (in dex number prob -
lems, sea sonal ad just ment meth ods). These pro pop sals were pre sented to the Presi dent of the ISI
and to Dr. Ke nessy.
With re spect to the set- up of the fo rum, Dr. Ke nessy pro posed to es tab lish a spe cial com mit tee
within the ISI, to be called the Irving Fisher Com mit tee, which could or gan ise its own ses sions.
This com mit tee would be chaired by a cen tral banker, and all cen tral banks would have the right to
par tici pate.
It was agreed that dis cus sions about the pro posal, be tween one or two rep re sen ta tives of the cen tral 
banks and Dr. Ke nessy would con tinue, pro vided that a suf fi cient number of cen tral banks dis -
played in ter est. As Dr. Ke nessy re sided in the Neth er lands, where he di rected the Per ma nent Of -
fice of the ISI, Mr. Van Wijk was re quested to act as an in ter me di ary be tween cen tral banks and the
ISI.
By the be gin ning of 1996, Mr. Van Wijk had as sessed the in ter est of a number of cen tral banks and
sev eral in ter na tional in sti tu tions in re gard to this kind of co- operation with the ISI. The re sponses
had been some what mixed, but there ap peared to be a clear ma jor ity in fa vour of the pro posal.
Dr. Ke nessy had rec om mended pro ceed ing on with es tab lish ing the Irving Fisher Com mit tee. It
was agreed that Dr. Ke nessey would pro pose the crea tion of this com mit tee to the Ex ecu tive Com -
mit tee/Coun cil of ISI, which was to meet in March 1996. As Dr. Ke nessey deemed it nec es sary to
be able to an nounce the name of the chair man of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee, Mr. Van Wijk had
vol un teered for this func tion, and Mr. Me ganck of fered to or gan ise the first meet ing of the Com -
mit tee. In or der to en sure that the work of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee would be closely co-
 ordinated with the In ter na tional As so cia tion for Of fi cial Sta tis tics (IAOS), Mr. Me ganck at tended
the IAOS 5th Con fer ence in Reyk ja vik in July 1996.
By that time, most of the de vel op ment ef fort had shifted to Mr. Me ganck. He tried to arouse the in -
ter est of a wider group of cen tral banks to at tend the Is tan bul meet ing of the Irving Fisher Com mit -
tee.

The Chair man thought that the “In vited Pa pers” Ses sion, which had been sched uled for the morn -
ing of the pres ent day, had in some re spect been dis ap point ing. There had been some ex cel lent pa -
pers, the number of par tici pants had been higher than ex pected and the meet ing had been well or -
gan ised. Nev er the less the pri mary pur pose of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee had not been at tained,
given that dis cus sions be tween cen tral bank ers and or di nary ISI- members had not taken place.

The dis cus sion then turned to the fu ture of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee. The Chair man pro posed
struc tur ing the dis cus sion around the fol low ing ques tions:
1. Shall the ac tivi ties of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee be con tin ued?
2. Which cate go ries of stat is ti cians should be mem bers of the Com mit tee and – re lated to this

ques tion – which top ics should be stud ied in the Com mit tee?
3. How should fu ture meet ings be or gan ised?
4. How should mem bers com mu ni cate in the pe riod be tween meet ings?
5. Who should be the next Chair man?
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Mr. Kidg ell thought that the fu ture set- up of the Com mit tee would very much de pend on the kind of 
top ics fo cused upon, but that these top ics were not as yet clearly de fined. In the course of the en su -
ing dis cus sion it was noted that the value added by the Irving Fisher Com mit tee should be seen in
pro vid ing for op por tu ni ties not avail able to cen tral banks par tici pat ing in other as so cia tions.

Mr. Lopes added that, be fore or gan is ing the Is tan bul meet ing, it would have been nec es sary to
broaden the ba sis of the Com mit tee by se cur ing the at ten dance of more cen tral banks. He rec om -
mended get ting in touch with a sen ior stat is ti cian in a great number of cen tral banks.

Mr. Me ganck con sid ered that the Com mit tee, once its vi abil ity is proven, would con soli date its po -
si tion by re quest ing ac cess to the IAOS.

Mr. Jemriæ noted that the ISI at large could proba bly bene fit from the ex is tence of the Irving Fisher
Com mit tee, since fi nan cial sta tis tics did not seem to get much at ten tion within the ISI.

Dr. Ke nessey ad vised the Irving Fisher Com mit tee to fo cus on fi nan cial mar ket sta tis tics.

Mr. Ca dete de Ma tos reck oned that only an en hanced at trac tive ness would mo ti vate cen tral bank -
ers and or di nary ISI- members to par tici pate in its meet ings and strengthen the Com mit tee’s po si -
tion. This should be achieved through a thor ough analy sis of the needs ex ist ing in cen tral banks.

In re sponse to the ques tion whether mem ber ship should be con fined to cen tral bank ers, it was re it -
er ated that the pri mary ob jec tive was to fos ter com mu ni ca tion be tween cen tral bank ers and or di -
nary ISI- members. To reach that goal it would be nec es sary to ex tend mem ber ship be yond cen tral
bank ers and to co- operate closely with them on the sub jects to be dealt with at the meet ings. How -
ever, in the en su ing dis cus sion it was gen er ally felt that the fi nal se lec tion of the top ics should fall
un der cen tral bank ers’ com pe tence.

The Chair man noted that he was close to re tire ment from the Ned er land sche Bank, and he urged
that a suc ces sor be found by the Com mit tee since he con sid ered it very im por tant that the Chair -
man have the back ing of the in sti tu tion which em ploys him.

Af ter some dis cus sion, Mr. Zaut zik was nomi nated Chair man. Mr. Zaut zik ac cepted the nomi na -
tion, but he had to check with his su pe ri ors to en sure that his re spon si bili ties at the Banca d’I ta lia
were com pati ble with the chair man ship of the Com mit tee. It was agreed that a writ ten pro ce dure to 
elect a new Chair man would be used in the case that Mr. Zaut zik would be un able to con tinue in
that ca pac ity.

It was agreed that a Bu reau of the Com mit tee should be es tab lished, com pris ing the new and the
out go ing Chair man, Mr. Me ganck and Mr. McLena ghan, in or der to for mu late the fu ture strat egy
and to de cide on the top ics for the fol low ing meet ing. Al though it was felt that the Irving Fisher
Com mit tee should seek an early op por tu nity to mani fest it self, it was con sid ered, that from a tech -
ni cal point of view, it would hardly be pos si ble to or gan ise a meet ing be fore the 52nd ISI- Session
in Hel sinki (1999).

The Chair man prom ised to con sider whether he might be able, af ter his re tire ment from the Ned er -
land sche Bank, to con tinue con trib ut ing to the or gani sa tion of the ac tivi ties of the Irving Fisher
Com mit tee, by help ing with the edi tion of a News let ter. This ad di tional help from Mr. van Wijk
would only be pos si ble pro vided that he could have the as sis tance of a sec re tar ial of fice. Mr. Me -
ganck, of the Na tional Bank of Bel gium, agreed to pro vide the nec es sary sup port (print ing of pub -
li ca tions, mail ing). For the sake of con ti nu ity, he sug gested to es tab lish the sec re tar ial of fice of the
Irving Fisher Com mit tee within the Na tional Bank of Bel gium.

There was some dis cus sion on pro ce dures for gen er at ing in ter est in the Com mit tee by a wider
range of cen tral banks. Mr. McLena ghan of fered to ar range for the In ter na tional Mone tary Fund to
make avail able its list of IFS sta tis ti cal cor re spon dents for this pur pose.

The Chair man closed the meet ing at 7.15 PM.
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COM MEMO RA TION OF IRVING FISHER

Scholar in pursuit of the common good

Speech de liv ered at the In au gu ral Meet ing of 
the Irving Fisher Com mit tee, Is tan bul, August 20, 1997, 

by Hans van Wijk, Chair man of the Com mit tee

Introduction

The Com mit tee has at tached its ex is tence to the per son of Irving Fisher, who died fifty years ago,
eighty years old. It had been en vis aged for a very long time that a per son far more com pe tent than I
would de liver a speech to com memo rate this great Ameri can econo mist and stat is ti cian. As this es -
sen tial ele ment of our in au gu ral meet ing threat ened to fall away, I will en deav our to pres ent you in
this meet ing with at least an out line of Fish er’s life and achieve ments. As I am not a true sci en tist, I
know that this is a risky ven ture. It is to be ex pected that my pres en ta tion will lack the nec es sary
qual ity to hon our our il lus tri ous fore run ner and will not be up to your stan dards.

When Fisher died, he had be come re nowned, not only as a scholar, but also as a cru sader and so cial
ac tiv ist, as an in ven tor and as a busi ness man. At first sight, this seems to be a some what bi zarre
com bi na tion of quali ties, but it makes one re al ise that Fisher was a very prac ti cal man, with an
open eye for the prob lems and re quire ments of the day. In deed, fun da men tal sci en tific is sues did
not keep his at ten tion for a long time; also as a scholar, he had the at ti tude of an en gi neer, in vent ing
quick and ef fi cient so lu tions for prac ti cal prob lems. He was busy with many things si mul ta ne ously 
and he would rap idly switch be tween sub jects and ac tivi ties. In this re spect, it might be il lus tra tive
to quote a sub stan tial, though some what ab bre vi ated pas sage from Al len’s book:

“On March 23, 1925, for ex am ple, he might spend the en tire morn ing alone, ... puz -
zling through a laby rinth of equa tions and par tial de riva tives at the fron tier of eco -
nomic the ory. ... all in prepa ra tion for a sci en tific book that would not ap pear in print
for five years. The af ter noon he might have in vited his two gradu ate stu dents to his of -
fice for his weekly semi nar. The stu dents were study ing a pa per, “Our un sta ble Dol lar
and the So- called Busi ness Cy cle”, that Fisher had pre sented at the last Ameri can
Sta tis ti cal As so cia tion Meet ing. In it he chal lenged the no tion of the busi ness cy cle
and en deav oured to ex plain fluc tua tions in pro duc tion by changes in the price level. ...
Later, when his stu dents had left, he would change di rec tion and write fu ri ously for
two hours on his next book, a con dem na tion of al co hol and en thu si as tic sup port for
Pro hi bi tion. In sup port of an other of his causes, he would give a speech to a Yale stu -
dent group on the ab so lute ne ces sity for Amer ica to join the League of Na tions in or der 
to main tain world peace. Al ter na tively, he might ad dress a group of nurses on the im -
por tance of fresh air, ex er cise, and a proper diet for the main te nance of good health. ...
The next morn ing Irving Fisher might take the train from New Ha ven to Grand Cen tral 
Sta tion in New York. There he would take a taxi to the Kardex- Rand Com pany to
con tinue ne go tia tions of its merger with In dex Visi ble, Inc., a com pany he owned and
op er ated, in which his 15- year- old in ven tion of a card- indexing sys tem was the
prin ci pal as set. ... In the af ter noon he would con fer with a lead ing New York phy si -
cian, per suad ing him to write a con tri bu tion for a new edi tion of How to Live, the
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best- selling hy giene book that he had origi nally con trib uted to, ed ited, and pub lished in
1915. Af ter din ing at the Yale Club, he would talk to a pub lish er’s rep re sen ta tive about is -
su ing a new and re vised edi tion of his 1922 sta tis tics book, The Mak ing of In dex Num bers.”

Early life and character

This ka lei do scopic view of two days’ ac tivi ties will have given you a good first im pres sion of the
per son of Irving Fisher. I will now dwell some what longer on his per son al ity and char ac ter. He was
born in 1867 in a har mo ni ous and de vout fam ily. His fa ther was a min is ter of the Con gre ga tional
Church. At a very young age he al ready gave evi dence of an in quisi tive and origi nal mind and a
strong sense of right and wrong, which cer tainly was fos tered by the cli mate of New Eng land Pu ri -
tan ism in which he was brought up. All his life he felt a re spon si bil ity for the well- being of man -
kind at large, and he es poused many causes which prom ised to cre ate a bet ter world. He had a tre -
men dous ca pac ity for work and he com mit ted him self to his many tasks and proj ects with an op ti -
mis tic mind and an un bounded en ergy. He was also de voted to the peo ple close to him. Af ter the
early death of his fa ther, he sup ported his mother and younger brother. He adored his wife and he
was a dedi cated fa ther to a son and two daugh ters.

Strong and weak points in one’s char ac ter are mostly closely bound up, and we can also no tice that
in Fish er’s case. He was con sid ered as ex ces sively se ri ous and de void of any sense of hu mour. The
dog ged ness with which he strove for a bet ter world was de pre ci ated by many as ob ses sive. The
kind of causes on which he spent his en ergy and the origi nal ity of many of his views and con vic -
tions made him an ec cen tric in many eyes. He was im pa tient, which gave him a short- term at ti tude.
He was too rest less for lengthy proj ects. He pre ferred to ac com plish sev eral small tasks in a short
pe riod. His op ti mism gave him strength to per se vere, but it made him also vul ner able to risks and
to the wick ed ness of oth ers. Op ti mism made him im pru dent, even reck less, in busi ness. His wife
seems to have saved him from many ac ci dents and mis for tunes. 

He was not a dif fi dent man. On the con trary, he was al ways very much sat is fied with him self and he 
could use every means to propa gate his ideas and con vic tions. He might have been ir ri tat ing to oth -
ers by his lack of flexi bil ity, his shun ning of com pro mise and his domi neer ing at ti tude; he al ways
con sid ered him self as the only per son fit to bring a proj ect to its suc cess ful com ple tion. He was also 
very domi nant at home, he saw him self truly as the head of the fam ily.

A more triv ial fact, which nev er the less could give us some idea about his per son al ity, was his fancy 
for ex pen sive mo tor cars and fast driv ing.

For most of his life, Fisher was a physi cally strong and healthy man. As a boy he had al ready been
very much in ter ested in a healthy way of liv ing. But in the ear lier part of his pro fes sional ca reer,
just af ter he had be come a full pro fes sor, he con tracted tu ber cu lo sis and had to be treated for sev -
eral years in a sana to rium. This ex pe ri ence added to his ad dic tion to eve ry thing that could con trib -
ute to his own health as well as to the state of pub lic health, in the first place ab sten tion from al co -
hol and smok ing.

Irving Fisher as a scholar

Af ter hav ing broadly typi fied the per son al ity of Irving Fisher, it is time to de scribe more in de tail
his achieve ments, his for tunes and mis for tunes. I shall start with his work as a scholar. As a boy, he
de cided that he could serve so ci ety best by be com ing a teacher. In 1884, the year that his fa ther
died, he was ad mit ted to Yale Uni ver sity in New Ha ven to pre pare him self for a ca reer as a teacher
of mathe mat ics. There were some fi nan cial wor ries, but by tu tor ing he man aged to over come these 
prob lems. In the course of his mathe mati cal study, his in ter est in eco nom ics was aroused. He
started to con sider mathe mat ics as a an ap plied sci ence, as a con ven ient tool to ana lyse and de -
scribe eco nomic pro cesses. In deed, his doc toral the sis, Mathe mati cal in ves ti ga tion in the the ory of 
value and price, evi denced the shift in his in ter est. This book, his most thor ough con tri bu tion to
pure the ory, un der took to de ter mine the value of goods by mar ginal util ity equi lib rium analy sis
and could be clas si fied as much as a study in eco nom ics as one in mathe mat ics. It should be noted
that at the time the world knew only half a dozen econo mists who made use of mathe mat ics; none
of them Ameri cans. For the bene fit of non- mathematicians a pic to rial rep re sen ta tion of a
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mechanical- hydraulic de vice was of fered, which sug gested how the econ omy, ac cord ing to Irving
Fisher, worked. The book re ceived much ac claim. Later on, it was highly com mended by Schum -
peter and Frisch. To bin typi fied it as a mas ter ful ex po si tion of Wal ra sian gen eral equi lib rium the -
ory. Paul Sam uel son has called it the great est doc toral dis ser ta tion in eco nom ics ever writ ten. 

Af ter hav ing ac quired his Ph. D., Fisher re mained at Yale, where he started to teach mathe mat ics as 
an as sis tant pro fes sor. Dur ing this pe riod he wrote a text book on mathe mat ics for his stu dents and
he built the ‘price -level ma chine’ pre sented in his the sis, to de pict how gen eral equi lib rium was at -
tained. 

In 1893 he mar ried Mar ga ret Haz ard, the daugh ter of a wealthy manu fac turer. The cou ple spent a
lengthy hon ey moon in Europe, which of fered Fisher an op por tu nity to meet nearly all lead ing
econo mists of his time. In 1895, he switched, still as an as sis tant pro fes sor, from the mathe mat ics
de part ment to the de part ment of po liti cal econ omy. Dis tressed by the in suf fi cient mathe mati cal
knowl edge of his stu dents, he wrote A Brief In tro duc tion to the In fi nite Cal cu lus. This book was
regu larly re printed for more than 40 years.

In 1898 he be came a full pro fes sor of eco nom ics. In his sci en tific work he turned to is sues which
were more re lated to the real world. He saw it as his task as a sco lar to ex plain how the econ omy ac -
tu ally works and how prac ti cal prob lems could be re solved. In this re spect two do mains should be
men tioned ex plic itly: the in ves ti ga tion of eco nomic in ter de pend en cies and the role of money in
the econ omy. 

Economic interdependencies

Fish er’s main achieve ment in es tab lish ing eco nomic in ter de pend en cies was his re for mu la tion,
with mathe mati cal pre ci sion, of the vaguer no tions which had been pre sented by ear lier and con -
tem po rary econo mists, struc tur ing them in a co her ent neo- classical the ory. He brought clar ity by
us ing ex act defi ni tions and by in ves ti gat ing quan ti ta tive re la tion ships by the use of em piri cal
analy sis, based on sta tis ti cal meth ods. Good ex am ples of how he fit ted defi ni tions into a ra tional
scheme are of fered by The Na ture of Capi tal and In come, pub lished in 1906, and The Rate of In ter -
est, which ap peared one year later.

All his life, Fisher had been fas ci nated by the phe nome non of in ter est. As early as 1896, he tried to
dem on strate with sta tis ti cal meth ods that a move ment in the price level tended to be com pen sated
by a pro por tional move ment in the rate of in ter est. Later he es tab lished that in ter est changes would
not fully com pen sate price changes. He be lieved that this lack of com plete ad ap ta tion was a tem po -
ral ab er ra tion, which ex plained the ex is tence of busi ness cy cles. In the twen ties he be came con -
vinced that the busi ness cy cle was an es sen tially mone tary phe nome non. I shall come back to this
in my ex po si tion of Fish er’s views on the role of money. In 1933, dur ing the Great De pres sion,
Fisher con ceded that over- indebtedness was an ad di tional fac tor which could ex plain the eco -
nomic slump. 

How ever, be fore the Great De pres sion, Fisher had not been very much con cerned with the busi -
ness cy cle. He was much more in ter ested in ana lys ing the con di tions de ter min ing the un der ly ing
trends. In this re spect, he at tached great im por tance to sav ing. He saw sav ing as the driv ing force
be hind eco nomic growth. In this rea son ing, Fisher was very much re moved from the vi sion of the
work ing of the macro- economic sys tem as it was pre sented at a later stage by Keynes.
 
In 1930 Fisher pub lished The The ory of In ter est, which re stated his ear lier stud ies on the in ter est
rate. This book came close to the foun da tion of macro- economic analy sis, the analy sis of the func -
tion ing of a na tional econ omy as a whole. Al len quotes James To bin, who has rec og nised that; To -
bin wrote:

“In his neo- classical writ ings on capi tal and in ter est Fisher had laid the ba sis for the in vest ment and 
sav ings equa tions cen tral to mod ern mac roeconomic analy sis. Had Fisher pulled these strands to -
gether into a co her ent the ory, he could have been an Ameri can Keynes. In deed, the ‘neo -classical
syn the sis’ would not have had to wait un til af ter the Sec ond World War. Fisher would have done it
all him self.”
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The role of money

With re spect to the role of money in the econ omy, Fisher con trib uted more to sta tis tics and pol icy
than to the ory. Through out his life Fisher con sid ered in sta bil ity of the value of money as a ma jor
so cial and eco nomic evil. He took up the very old no tion laid down in the quan tity the ory of money
to ana lyse the role of money in the econ omy. His Equa tion of Ex change, MV = PT, is proba bly the
best- known for mula ever used by an econo mist. He in tro duced this equa tion in 1911, in his book
The Pur chas ing Power of Money. To elimi nate the so cial draw backs of price in sta bil ity, he propa -
gated a kind of in dexa tion by adapt ing the gold con tent of the dol lar to the move ments in the gen -
eral price level.

It is in ter est ing to note that in Fish er’s view the money sup ply con sisted not only of cur rency and
bank no tes, but also of bank de pos its. The man age ment of the money sup ply was pri mar ily to be di -
rected at the pro cess with un der lies the crea tion of bank de pos its. This kind of rea son ing is nowa -
days so self- evident that it is dif fi cult to imag ine that it was not gen er ally un der stood when Fisher
first came up with it.

In the twen ties, in a pe riod of ris ing prices, Fisher came to con sider the busi ness cy cle as a mone -
tary phe nome non, to be ex plained di rectly by price in sta bil ity. He reached this con clu sion af ter a
sta tis ti cal analy sis of data on prices and pro duc tion, in which he es tab lished a posi tive cor re la tion
be tween move ments in the pro duc tion level and move ments in the price level. In a later stage he
dis cov ered a simi lar re la tion ship be tween changes in prices and changes in em ploy ment. So low
re minds us in a re cent ar ti cle that some read ers con cluded that Fisher, by es tab lish ing this re la tion -
ship, had been an tici pat ing the Phil lips curve, but So low ob serves that Phil lips saw the causal re la -
tion ship the other way round. Fisher con cluded that the busi ness cy cle could be pre vented by a pol -
icy di rected at strict price sta bil ity. In his view, price sta bil ity should be war ranted by con trol ling
the money sup ply. 

Dur ing the Great De pres sion, Fisher shared the view of many other econo mists that a de valua tion
of the dol lar would be a pre con di tion for break ing the de fla tion ary spi ral. Af ter that de valua tion,
the money sup ply should, in Fish er’s view, be ex panded to such an ex tent that prices would move
back to their 1926 level. The mone tary ex pan sion should be ef fec tu ated by the Fed eral Re serve
Sys tem. This rec om men da tion char ac ter ises him as a mone tar ist avant la let tre. He was op posed to
any kind of fis cal pol icy, which means that his pre scrip tion dif fered fun da men tally from the one
Keynes would put for ward a few years later in his Gen eral The ory. Al len doubts whether Fisher
has ever un der stood Keynes’ mag num opus. 

Statistics

A re view of Fish er’s ac tivi ties as an econo mist brings us as a mat ter of course to his achieve ments
as a stat is ti cian. When de vel op ing his Equa tion of Ex change, he felt the need to con struct an in dex
which would ade quately meas ure the val ues of P and T. He scru ti nised all kinds of in dex num bers
and ar rived, in 1920, at the con clu sion that the ideal one would be ap proached by the geo met ri cal
av er age of the in di ces of Las peyres and Paasche. This in dex, which sub se quently be came to be
known as Fish er’s Ideal In dex, met two im por tant con di tions: the time re ver sal test and the fac tor
re ver sal test. More in for ma tion about these tests is con tained in the pa per of Janos Bárta.

To wards the end of the twen ties, when ana lys ing the re la tion ship be tween price move ments and
pro duc tion move ments, Fisher was the first to ap ply the con cept of dis trib uted lags, as he re al ised
that price changes would not ex ert their in flu ence on pro duc tion in one pe riod, but gradu ally over
sev eral pe ri ods.

It might also be in ter est ing to note that Fisher, in a pa per writ ten in 1917, gave an im por tant im pe -
tus to the use of the loga rith mic chart, a de vice vir tu ally un known be fore.

His many ac com plish ments in the field of sta tis tics make him one of the pio neers in the ap pli ca tion
of sta tis ti cal analy sis in eco nom ics. To gether with Schum peter and Frisch, he es tab lished, in 1930,
the Economet ric So ci ety and be came its first presi dent.

Opin ions di verge on Fish er’s con tri bu tion to na tional ac count ing. Al len con tends briefly that
Fisher cre ated the na tional ac count ing sys tems of the United States and other coun tries. This seems 
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to be an ex ag gera tion, as will be put for ward to us by Dr. Ke nessey. At any rate, it is worth while to
note that Fish er’s defi ni tion of in come dif fered es sen tially from that in mod ern Na tional Ac counts. 
He did not con sider sav ings as part of in come as long as they were not spent. This fit ted in with his
phi loso phy that taxes should be lev ied not on in come but on ex pen di ture, in or der to pre vent that
sav ings would be taxed twice.

Irving Fisher as a crusader

In the broader pub lic sphere, Fisher was bet ter known as a so cial ac tiv ist, as a cru sader, than as a
sco lar. Al len notes that Fisher spent more than half of his time on the pro mo tion of the com mon
good. His causes were nu mer ous and vari ous, but the ob jec tives he most per sis tently pur sued were
mone tary re form, tax re form, the im prove ment of pub lic health, and the pro mo tion of the League
of Na tions and the cam paign ing for Ameri ca’s join ing of the League. Re lig ion did not in spire him
with ex ces sive zeal; he re mained all his life a Con gre ga tional Chris tian, but with out the pas sion
that char ac ter ised so many of his fer vant en deav ours in other fields.

Monetary Reform

Be fore the First World War, when the Gold Stan dard was still func tion ing sat is fac to rily, Fisher al -
ready had tried to mo bi lise pub lic opin ion in fa vour of a sta ble cur rency by way of a regu lar cor rec -
tion of the gold con tent of the dol lar pro por tional to changes in the gen eral price level. He de voted
sev eral books and in nu mer able ar ti cles and pam phlets to what he called the “un shrink able dol lar”,
but he never got much sup port. Im plic itly, his pro posal meant abo li tion of the Gold Stan dard, and
for a long time this was not a popu lar is sue. In 1920, in a pe riod of ris ing prices, he es tab lished the
Sta ble Money League, as a pres sure group to fos ter his cause. It ex isted for more than ten years, but
ex erted not much in flu ence; in 1932 it was dis solved. His best- known book on the sta ble pur chas -
ing power of the cur rency, The Money Il lu sion, be came a best- seller, but sci en tists con sid ered it as
ir rele vant.

In 1935, in the Great De pres sion, Fisher es poused the so- called “100% Money Plan”, which had
been pro moted by some other econo mists. This plan en vis aged split ting com mer cial banks so as to
es tab lish a deposit- taking and a credit de part ment in each bank, much along the lines of the for mal
split of the Bank of Eng land. This re form should make it im pos si ble for banks to cre ate deposit-
 money by mak ing new loans. Fisher con sid ered this scheme a nec es sary and suf fi cient con di tion
for ex tin guish ing the busi ness cy cle, and for many years he de voted much time to it. But from the
out set it should have been clear to him that the 100% Money Plan was gen er ally con sid ered as too
far- fetched and too theo reti cal.

Tax Reform

Equally ill- fated was Fish er’s rec om men da tion for a re form of the tax sys tem. As he con sid ered
sav ings as the most im por tant driv ing force be hind eco nomic growth, he ad vo cated the ex emp tion
of sav ings from taxa tion, and the levy ing of taxes ex clu sively upon ex pen di ture. At the age of 75,
he wrote Con struc tive Taxa tion. His ideas were posi tively com mended, but they found no po liti cal
sup port. 

Improvement of health

Fish er’s in ter est in im prove ment of the con di tions of health, both pri vate and pub lic, was aroused
by his mis for tune, when he was 31 years old, in con tract ing tu ber cu lo sis. He had al ways been con -
vinced of the im por tance of fresh air and physi cal train ing and the ab sti nence from al co hol and
smok ing, but now he came to con sider diet and nu tri tion im por tant is sues. In 1909 he pub lished a
Re port on Na tional Vi tal ity, in which he ar gued that the con ser va tion of health was as im por tant
and eco nomi cally as bene fi cial to a coun try as the con ser va tion of na tional re sources. His most
suc cess ful ven ture in the field of health was the ed it ing of the book How to Live, a text book on hy -
giene with con tri bu tions from ex perts. It was regu larly re vised and re printed; 400,000 cop ies have
been sold. For some time, his cam paign ing against al co hol and smok ing ab sorbed most of his en -
ergy. He joined sev eral com mit tees and or gani sa tions which dealt with these is sues. In 1919 the
sale of al co hol was pro hib ited in the United States, but a dec ade later doubts arose whether this had
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been a wise step. Fisher de fended with re newed vig our the cause of Pro hi bi tion, but he was on the
los ing side; in 1933 the sale of al co hol was le gal ised again.

The League of Nations

At an early stage, in 1915, Fisher joined a group of in flu en tial peo ple who propa gated the idea of
cre at ing a League of Na tions. In 1920, he was one of the found ers of the Pro- League In de pend ents,
more a pres sure group than a po liti cal party. It sup ported the Demo crat Cox, who was in fa vour of
Ameri ca’s en try into the League. Cox, how ever, was de feated in the presi den tial elec tion, and
Presi dent Harding op posed Ameri can par tici pa tion. Fisher con tin ued to cam paign and in 1923 he
pub lished his book League or War, in which he ar gued that it was Ameri ca’s re spon si bil ity, as the
leader of the world, to help the pro mo tion of peace by back ing the world peace or gani sa tion. Dur -
ing the new elec tion cam paign he made hun dreds of speeches to con vince the Ameri can pub lic, but 
the elec tion of Cal vin Coo lidge dashed his hopes. To see his vi sion to be come re al ity, he had to
have pa tience un til the for ties, when the up heav als of the Sec ond World War cre ated the cli mate for 
the foun da tions of the United Na tions.

Fisher as an inventor and as a business man

A few words about Irving Fisher as an in ven tor and as a busi ness man, in this com bi na tion, can not
be omit ted. Among his in ven tions were a tent for the treat ment of tu ber cu lo sis pa tients and a new
pro jec tion method for geo graphi cal maps. As a spin- off of his in ves ti ga tions in the field of in dex
num bers, Fisher per ceived there was a mar ket for sta tis ti cal in for ma tion. In 1923 he es tab lished
the In dex Num ber In sti tute which made and sold in dex num bers and other eco nomic in for ma tion
to the press. In 1930 he sold the highly suc cess ful en ter prise to the In sti tute of Ap plied Econo met -
rics.

It was one of his in ven tions that made him a mul ti mil lion aire (al though, a few years later, he lost
eve ry thing in the 1929 stock- exchange crash and ended his ca reer as a heav ily in debted man). This
in ven tion was a rather sim ple of fice de vice, a card- indexing sys tem, which he had pat ented in
1912. As it ap peared that no body was in ter ested in it, he had this sys tem pro duced in a com pany of
his own, the In dex Visi ble Com pany. In 1925, he sold the op era tion to a com pany which, af ter a
merger, would be come Reming ton Rand Com pany. Fisher, who had re ceived stock in Reming ton
Rand, prof ited im mensely by the stock mar ket rally which fol lowed the deal. It was Fish er’s trag -
edy that this suc cess in cited him to large- scale specu la tion on the stock ex change with bor rowed
money.

The stock- market cri sis, which started in Oc to ber 1929, hit Fisher to tally un pre pared. A few days
be fore the cri sis, when ten sion was al ready ac cu mu lat ing, he spoke to sev eral pro fes sional or gani -
sa tions, stress ing that no crash was im pend ing and that af ter the first half of 1930 there would be a
re sump tion of the bull mar ket. Even af ter the ini tial crash his op ti mism was un bro ken and for a
long time he main tained that the crash would not nec es sar ily be fol lowed by a de pres sion. He was
clearly clos ing his eyes to the ca tas tro phe that swept away his for tune – like that of so many other
peo ple – and that left him for the rest of his life a poor and debt- ridden man. In Feb ru ary 1930 al -
ready, he pub lished a book, The Stock Mar ket Crash and Af ter, in which he sug gested that the stock 
mar ket would move to new highs. It is strange that he could write such an ill- conceived book in the
same year that he pub lished The The ory of In ter est, which is gen er ally con sid ered as about the best
he had ever pro duced. It con firms Irving Fisher as a man of ex tremes.

Fisher’s inheritance

Up till 1935, Fisher was a pro fes sor at Yale, but it is no ta ble that in that long pe riod he had not made
his mark on the eco nomic fac ulty. In deed, he had not many stu dents and many of his col leagues
con sid ered him as slightly odd. He has not cre ated a “Fishe rian School” of thought. It was not by
his teach ing that he ex erted his great est in flu ence. His con tri bu tion to eco nom ics is pri mar ily to be
found in his books. It is gen er ally ac knowl edged that sev eral of his books have been es sen tial for
the de vel op ment of eco nomic thought. It is tragic that the pol icy pre scrip tions for which his sci en -
tific work tried to lay the foun da tions  re ceived so lit tle ap pre cia tion. They came in a pe riod when
poli ti cians were look ing for a deus ex machina who would solve the many prob lems which had
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amassed. It was Keynes who pre sented such a deus ex machina. It elimi nated for at least a gen era -
tion any in ter est in the sound rea son ing un der ly ing Fish er’s eco nomic mes sages.

It was, how ever, not only the spirit of the time which pre vented the ac cep tance of Fish er’s ideas. It
was also the fact that Fisher, in much of his analy ses, was ahead of his time. The lat ter phe nome non
can ex plain the scant suc cess Fisher earned with his Ele men tary Prin ci ples of Eco nom ics. He
wrote this book in 1912 for stu dents fol low ing his eco nom ics in tro duc tory course, be cause he was
not con tent with ex ist ing text books. At the time it was con sid ered ec cen tric and too dif fi cult.

As a cru sader, Fisher achieved many small vic to ries. His ef fort for the League of Na tions helped to
pave the way for the United Na tions. For the most part he failed at what he hoped to ac com plish.
Par ticu larly, it was a great dis ap point ment for Fisher, who con sid ered him self as an im por tant ad -
viser to Presi dent Roo se velt, that his rec om men da tions to over come the De pres sion re ceived lit tle
at ten tion. It may be that Fisher had lost credi bil ity in the eyes of those who re mem bered too well
his de nial of the dan ger of a ma jor busi ness down turn and his as ser tion that in vest ment in eq uity
would re main the most prof it able form of in vest ment.

Retirement and death

His re tire ment from Yale, in 1935, marked also the close of his crea tive sci en tific work, but up to
the last day he con tin ued cam paign ing for his many causes. In 1940 he lost his be loved wife and he
had to give up his com fort able house in New Ha ven. His fi nan cial situa tion re mained dis as trous;
and fol low ing the stock- market cri sis he was sup ported by his sis ter and her fam ily.

In Feb ru ary 1947, on the day af ter his 80th birth day, an in op er able can cer was de tected and he died
on April 29.

It would have been a con so la tion to him that, among the many com memo ra tion ad dresses that re -
corded his sci en tific achieve ments, there have been some by the real gi ants in the pro fes sion, like
Schum peter, Sam uel son and To bin, who ac knowl edged his true great ness. 

By us ing Irving Fish er’s name for our Com mit tee, we pledge to hon our his mem ory.

The author re lied mainly on the bi og ra phy of Irving Fisher, writ ten by Rob ert Loring Al len. Fur -
ther more, he owed much to a sketch of Fish er’s life by one of his col leagues at the Ned er land sche
Bank, pro fes sor Mar tin Fase, who had also based him self on Al len’s book.
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The Significance of Fisher’s Ideas for 
National Accounts

Zol tan Ke nessey

In 1997 is the 50th an ni ver sary of the death of the Ameri can econo mist Irving Fisher. Among stat -
is ti cians Fish er’s book on The Mak ing of in dex Num bers is his best known con tri bu tion. His role in 
lay ing some of the con cep tual foun da tions of mod ern na tional ac count ing is prac ti cally un known.

The es tab lish ment of mod ern na tional ac counts in the 1940s, es sen tially as a part of the war ef fort,
was pre ceded by in ten sive work on na tional in come es ti mates in the 1930s in the United States by
Si mon Kuznets and other re search ers.

The post- war his tory of na tional ac count ing at the broader in ter na tional level started in 1945 on a
meet ing held in Prince ton, USA. The prel ude to this meet ing oc curred in April 1939, when the
League of Na tions Com mit tee of Ex perts de cided to in clude the sta tis ti cal meas ure ment of na -
tional in come into its pro gram. Fol low ing the in ter rup tion caused by the war the Sub- Committee
on Na tional In come Sta tis tics was set up to study the mat ter un der the chair man ship of Rich ard
Stone. George Jaszi rep re sented the US at the League of Na tions ex pert group meet ing where
Stone’s semi nal re port was dis cussed. (The fi nal re port, in 1947, was al ready is sued un der the im -
print of the United Na tions.) [Stone (1947)] Jaszi’s own sum ma riz ing ref er ence to the early de vel -
op ments, of fered at the time of his re tire ment in his fa mous An Eco nomic Ac count ant’s Audit was
the fol low ing: “The very idea of in come and prod uct ac count ing, which emerged in the early
1940s, grew out of the prac ti cal needs of eco nomic mo bi li za tion for World War II and made its de -
but al most si mul ta ne ously in the sta tis ti cal of fices here and in Can ada and Eng land. A great deal of
re spon sive lis ten ing was tak ing place, and it con tin ued.” [Jaszi (1986) p. 412]

Usu ally it is im plied that the Ameri can ac cep tance of the double- entry na tional ac count ing for mat
was un der the in flu ence of the in ter na tional con sul ta tions and the work of Stone. [Car son (1975)] I
ac cept that the di rect in flu ence very well may have come from Stone. How ever, the role of Irving
Fisher and Mor ris Cope land may be ex panded in or der to round out the story.
First it is use ful to re call, that Stone’s fa mous League of Na tions study in cludes the fol low ing im -
por tant ref er ence: “... This re port ap proaches the study of na tional in come from the point of view
of so cial ac count ing.” The foot note at tached by Stone to the term “so cial ac count ing” reads as fol -
lows: “It is be lieved that this term was first used by J.R. Hicks in his book The So cial Frame work:
An In tro duc tion to Eco nom ics (1942). For an ex plicit rec og ni tion of the ac count ing as pect of na -
tional in come work see the fol low ing ar ti cles by M.A. Cope land: Na tional Wealth and In come – an 
In ter pre ta tion in Jour nal of the Ameri can Sta tis ti cal As so cia tion, Vol. XXX, No 190, 1935, pp.
377- 386 and esp. 379 and 386, and Con cepts of Na tional In come in Stud ies in In come and Wealth,
Vol. I (1937), pp 3-63 and esp. p. 63.” [Stone (1947) p.23]

Cope land’s (1935) ar ti cle, which was re ferred to by Stone, in cludes ex tremely clear sug ges tions on 
the mat ter such as these: “Al though the pro cess of meas ure ment of these ba sic con cepts is partly a
sta tis ti cal one, it is also in an im por tant sense an ac count ing pro cess, an at tempt to por tray the eco -
nomic con di tion and op era tion of a so ci ety in terms of double- entry book keep ing, in terms of a set
of con trol ling ac counts ... (p 378). It seems prob able that we are on the thresh old of a much fuller
use of na tional bal ance sheets and in come state ments and their de tailed break downs, a use which
may take a di rec tion for the ac counts of our na tional eco nomic sys tem, analo gous to the prog ress
from gen eral ac count ing to cost ac count ing for the in di vid ual busi ness.” (p. 386).
Cope land’ s (1937) ar ti cle, also re ferred to by Stone, in cludes a quo ta tion from a let ter he wrote in
Janu ary 1936: “May I of fer some sug ges tions re gard ing pos si ble lines of in quiry which I be lieve
would be prof it able? Sev eral of these em pha size the need for study ing wealth and in come to gether, 
set ting up what amounts to a con sis tent scheme of so cial capi tal and in come ac counts for each ma -
jor in dus trial group ing in our eco nomic sys tem ... This should be an ex peri men tal study for sam ple
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years, which would at tempt to work over avail able data into the form of a double- entry sys tem of
ac counts on a rough ac crual ba sis ap pro pri ate for use in na tional in come and wealth meas ure -
ments. Such a study should throw light on a number of prob lems – the han dling of gov ern ment in -
ter est, re lief pay ments, gov ern ment budget defi cits, etc. in na tional in come es ti mates ... (p 63).”
Un doubt edly Cope land knew what he was talk ing about and for what pur poses he wanted such ac -
counts to be util ized. In deed, his 1937 ar ti cle con cludes – af ter the quo ta tion from his 1936 let ter –
with the fol low ing state ment: “I now wish to urge this pro posal again.” (p. 63).

Rob ert F. Mar tin was ear lier in volved in work on na tional in come at the US De part ment and later
joined the re search staff of the Na tional In dus trial Con fer ence Board in New York. In 1936 Mar tin
pub lished a study there with the ti tle Na tional In come and its Ele ments. [Mar tin (1936)] This study, 
in its first chap ter, con tains state ments such as the fol low ing: “In an ac count ing sys tem for the na -
tional econ omy, the bal ance sheets would list the na tional re sources as as sets and the claims of
own ers as li abili ties. Its in come ac count would show on the in come side re ceipts for goods and
serv ices and on the outgo side pay ments to con tribu tors to pro duc tion.” Fur ther Mar tin talks about
“... a con soli da tion of the ac counts of eco nomic en ter prises to ob tain a mas ter state ment for the na -
tional econ omy ...”. Also, he states that “In a con soli dated in come ac count of the eco nomic sys tem
... re ceipts would cor re spond to the ex pen di tures of in di vidu als buy ing the goods and serv ices,
while the dis burse ments for capi tal, la bor, and man age ment serv ices would rep re sent the in come
of all in di vidu als, or na tional in come.” (These quotes are from p.1 in Mar tin, 1936.)

On the sec ond page of the study Mar tin ex presses the view that “The com plete set ting up of such a
com pre hen sive book keep ing sys tem is im pos si ble at pres ent be cause of the lim ited state of avail -
able in for ma tion ... The best that can be done is to es tab lish a sim ple frame work for the sys tem and
to ex pand it and fill in req ui site data as they be come avail able.” [Mar tin (1936) p. 20] In the foot -
note at tached to the word “sys tem” in the above sen tence, Mar tin men tions that “For a pre limi nary
sug ges tion of this na ture see Mor ris A. Cope land, Some Prob lems in the The ory of Na tional In -
come, Jour nal of Po liti cal Econ omy, Vol. XL, Feb ru ary, 1932.” [Mar tin (1936) p. 2, fn.]

Martin’s own sug ges tion is the fol low ing: “The ba sic frame work of the ag gre gate in come ac counts 
of the in di vidu als in its sim plest form might be sum ma rized as fol lows:

Re ceipts Ex pen di tures
Sala ries and wages Shel ter
En tre pre neu rial in come Food
Divi dends, in ter est, net rent Cloth ing
Other items Other items.

... It is ob vi ous that the na tional in come state ments sim ply rep re sent a ten ta tive and only par tially
com plete ac count ing of our eco nomic op era tions.” [Mar tin (1936) p. 2]

Mar tin was clearly aware of the work of Irving Fisher, and of course of Si mon Kuznets. Re gard ing
Fisher he re fers to his 1906 book The Na ture of Capi tal and In come, while for Kuznets he cites his
Na tional In come ar ti cle in the En cy clo pae dia of the So cial sci ences in 1933.

Mor ris Cope land joined the Di vi sion of Re search and Sta tis tics at the Fed eral Re serve Board in
1927. At the Fed eral Re serve Cope land’s first mone tary analy sis was a sta tis ti cal study con cern ing
Irving Fish er’s “equa tion of ex change”. [Cope land (1929)] Later, in his 1935 ar ti cle, he again re -
turned to Fisher and stated: “Sta tis ti cal de ter mi na tions of na tional – or broadly of so cial – wealth
and in come of fer econo mists the chance to make their ba sic con cepts ac cord with sci en tific
method. Irving Fisher per ceived this clearly a quar ter of cen tury ago ...” (p. 377). In his foot note to
this state ment Cope land cites Fish er’s fa mous work of 1906 about capi tal and in come. We also
know of the at ten tion of Erik Lin dahl to Fish er’s ac count ing thoughts. Thus both via Cope land (as
seen in Stone’s quote of 1947) and pos si bly via Lin dahl and Hicks (the lat ter also fig ur ing in the
same foot note by Stone) we can sur mise the “seep ing in” of the Fishe rian thoughts into the con cep -
tual ar se nal of Stone.

It would carry us too far if we en tered into an analy sis of the com plexi ties of Irving Fish er’s thought 
about the use of ac count ing in treat ing capi tal and in come. In or der to show, that he meant to ex tend 
the ac count ing treat ment from in di vidu als and sin gle busi nesses to so ci ety at large, we re strict our -
selves to a sin gle quote from his book The Na ture of Capi tal and In come: “If, then, we sup pose bal -
ance sheets so con structed as to in clude the whole world of real and fic ti tious per sons, with en tries
in them for every as set and li abil ity, even pub lic parks and streets, house hold fur ni ture, per sons
them selves, and other pos ses sions not or di nar ily ac counted for in prac tice, it is evi dent that we
shall ob tain ... a com plete ac count of the dis tri bu tion of capi tal value among real per sons; and a
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com plete list of the ar ti cles of ac tual wealth thus owned.” [Fisher (1919) p. 96] And he con tin ues in
the chap ter en ti tled “In come sum ma tion”: “By com bin ing the net in comes of all per sons, the net
in come of so ci ety may be ob tained.” [Fisher (1919) p. 141] In his time Fisher was very widely
read, not only in Eng lish but in Ger man as well. There fore his ad mon ish ment in his ar ti cle en ti tled
The In come Con cept in the Light of Ex pe ri ence (first pub lished in Ger man) in the sec tion about
“In come ac count ing” must have reached a wide audi ence: “The stu dent of in come can scarcely go
astray if he will take the trou ble to learn the or di nary book keep er’s art of cred it ing and deb it ing ...
This is sim ple ‘do uble en try book keep ing’.” [Fisher (1928) pp. 4-5]

Summary

Per haps as a re ac tion to the rela tive obliv ion Irving Fisher has fallen among most con tem po rary
econo mists, some times ex ag ger ated claims are made about his con tri bu tion to na tional ac count -
ing. In Fish er’s new bi og ra phy Rob ert L. Al len (1993) flatly sug gested that “He cre ated the na -
tional ac count ing sys tems of the United States and other coun tries” (p.13). In re spect of Fish er’s
Na ture of Capi tal and In come, pub lished in 1906, how ever, Al len’s for mu la tion is more care ful
and bal anced, yet still some what hy per bolic: “Eco nomic sta tis tics and ac counts. in clud ing the na -
tional ac count ing ar range ments used by every coun try in the world ... rely on it ... Fisher was the
origi na tor and found ing fa ther of all na tional ac count ing sys tems.” (p. 95). I be lieve that Fish er’s
origi nal ity and im pact on other think ers (in clud ing Cope land in the US and Lin dahl in Swe den,
who in turn in flu enced still oth ers in the US, the UK, and Nor way) is be yond doubt. But the crea -
tion of the na tional ac counts them selves ought not to be at trib uted to him.
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On the Construction of European
Area-wide Aggregates –

a review of the issues and empirical evidence

C.C.A. Winder

1  Introduction

The in tro duc tion of the euro as the com mon Euro pean cur rency in 1999 will lead to radi cal
changes in a large number of ar eas. From the view point of a cen tral bank one may for in stance note
changes in pay ment sys tems, ad min is tra tive and reg is tra tional al tera tions, and last but not least,
mone tary pol icy. With re spect to the lat ter both the mone tary strat egy pur sued and the mone tary in -
stru ments used will be af fected by the in tro duc tion of the euro. It goes with out say ing that a sound
mone tary pol icy re lies heav ily on thor ough eco nomic analy ses. In this re spect, quan ti ta tive analy -
ses are nowa days the rule rather than the ex cep tion. Economet ric analy ses, how ever, make use of
time se ries data on eco nomic vari ables and ob vi ously, re li able data are a pre req ui site for solid em -
piri cal in ves ti ga tions. In this re gard, the in tro duc tion of a com mon Euro pean cur rency poses spe -
cific prob lems. A natu ral ques tion that arises is for in stance how to con struct area- wide data for the
pe riod be fore the in tro duc tion of the euro. This is sue will be ad dressed in this pa per.

The next sec tion re views the vari ous op tions avail able to con struct area- wide data and dis cusses
meth odo logi cal as pects of the pro ce dures. The con di tions un der which the op tions con sid ered will
lead to iden ti cal re sults will be de rived, and it will be ar gued that these con di tions are not sat is fied
in prac tice. As a con se quence, the re sult ing se ries will de pend on the spe cific pro ce dure cho sen. In
or der to as sess these dif fer ences we will give in sec tion 3 some em piri cal evi dence, us ing data for
the coun tries of the Euro pean Un ion. Some rec om men da tions are given in the con clud ing sec tion
4.

2  Methodological aspects

One re search area that as a re sult of the pro gress ing Euro pean in te gra tion has be come the fo cus of
grow ing at ten tion dur ing the last ten years con cerns the de mand for money in the Euro pean Un ion.
(1) The stud ies in ques tion ex plic itly deal with the is sue how to con struct area- wide data. The stud -
ies show that sev eral op tions are avail able and in this sec tion these op tions will be re viewed. The
dis cus sion fo cuses on con struct ing data for area- wide out put, both in nomi nal and real terms, and
the im pli ca tions for the out put de fla tor and, thus, the area- wide in fla tion rate. A dis cus sion and as -
sess ment of the vari ous op tions for con struct ing area- wide data on nomi nal and real out put suf fices 
to il lus trate the pro ce dures avail able for other eco nomic vari ables. For money de mand analy ses,
for in stance, one needs area- wide data on the money stock, wealth and in ter est rates as well. With
re spect to mone tary ag gre gates and wealth, it is logi cal to use the same pro ce dure as the one which
will be ap plied to nomi nal out put, since all these vari ables read in terms of num bers of na tional cur -
rency. Be cause of the re la tion ship be tween the in fla tion rate and the in ter est rates and the fact that
both vari ables read in terms of per cent age points, the re sults found for the area- wide in fla tion rate
can be used to choose a pro ce dure to con struct area- wide in ter est rates.
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Data on area- wide out put are cal cu lated us ing the in for ma tion on this vari able for the in di vid ual
coun tries. In the se quel we use the fol low ing no ta tion:

Y t
i  = out put coun try i at cur rent prices (nomi nal out put)

yt
i  = out put coun try i at con stant prices (say 1985- prices, real out put)

PI t
i  = price in dex coun try i, base- year 1985. Hence, PI i

85  = 1 and Y yi i
85 85= . 

With Pt
i  the price level in coun try i, we have PI t

i = P Pt
i i

85 . 

In or der to ag gre gate the out put data of the in di vid ual coun tries, it is nec es sary to con vert the na -
tional cur ren cies’ data into a com mon cur rency. In this pa per we will use the Deut sche Mark as the
com mon cur rency. Two al ter na tives are avail able for con vert ing the na tional cur ren cies in DM: the 
ex change rates and the pur chas ing power rates vis à vis the DM. De fine

et
i  = ex change rate of cur rency coun try i with re spect to DM (for ex am ple Dutch guild ers per DM)

PPPt
i  = pur chas ing power of cur rency coun try i with re spect to DM

For the pur chas ing power rates we have PPP
P

P
PPP

PI

PIt
i t

i

t
G

i t
i

t
G= = 85 , 

with Pt
G  and PI t

G  the price level and price in dex in Ger many, re spec tively. Ob vi ously, the pur chas -
ing power rate of the cur rency of coun try i vis à vis the DM is con stant if 
P Pt

i
t
G  = con stant over time, or, al ter na tively, PI PIt

i
t
G  = 1 for all t. Hence, a nec es sary and suf fi -

cient con di tion for con stancy of the pur chas ing power rates is that the in fla tion rates in coun try i
and Ger many are iden ti cal.

Four op tions are avail able to ex press nomi nal and real out put of coun try i in DM: cur rent ex change
rate (et

i ), fixed base- period ex change rate (say 1985 as base- year, e i
85), cur rent pur chas ing power

rate (PPPt
i ) and fixed base- period pur chas ing power rate (PPP i

85).

In or der to ex press real out put of coun try i yt
i  in DM, it is ap pro pri ate to use fixed base- period rates. 

If we con vert yt
i  into DM with cur rent ex change rates or cur rent PPP rates, viz. y et

i
t
i  or y PPPt

i
t
i ,

real out put growth of coun try i in DM will also de pend on changes of the ex change rates or changes 
of the PPP rates:

∆ ∆ ∆ln( ) ln lny e y et
i

t
i

t
i

t
i= −

or

∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ln( ) ln ln ln ln( )y PPP y PPP y PI PIt
i

t
i

t
i

t
i

t
i

t
i

t
G= − = −

Con ver sion of in di vid ual coun tries’ real out put data into DM with cur rent rates in tro duces there -
fore a price com po nent in the vol ume se ries for the in di vid ual coun tries, lead ing to a hy brid vari -
able which is dif fi cult to in ter pret. These in ter pre ta tion prob lems are avoided if real out put data are
con verted into DM with fixed base- period rates e i

85  or PPP i
85 . When the coun tries’ real out put data

are ex pressed in a com mon cur rency, the area- wide real out put data can be cal cu lated by ag gre gat -
ing the data for the in di vid ual coun tries. With 1985 DM ex change rates we ob tain

y
y

et
EU t

i

i= ∑
85

and hence, us ing 
d x

dx x

ln
=

1
 for an ar bi trary vari able x, 

∆ ∆ln lny
y e

y
yt

EU t
i i

t
EU t

i= ∑ 85

since ∆ ∆ln( ) lny e yt
i i

t
i

85 = .

A simi lar ex pres sion fol lows with PPP i
85  as con ver sion fac tor. We see that with fixed base- period
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rates to ex press the coun tries’ real out put in DM, the growth of real area- wide out put is a weighted
av er age of the in di vid ual coun tries’ growth rates of real out put, the weights be ing equal to the
coun tries’ shares in real area- wide out put. Moreo ver, the growth rate of real area- wide out put is not 
af fected by the spe cific choice of the com mon cur rency. If we de fine ~et

i  as the ex change rate of cur -
rency coun try i with re spect to, say, Ital ian li ras, we have 

~ ,e
e

e
et

i t
i

t
IT t

IT=  be ing the ex change rate of the Ital ian lira vis à vis the DM. 

The above ex pres sion for the growth rate of real area- wide out put shows that the ef fect of a change
of the com mon cur rency on the nu mera tor and de nomi na tor of the coun tries’ shares in real area-
 wide out put can cels out. This in de pend ence from the choice of the spe cific com mon cur rency is
lost if we use cur rent ex change rates or cur rent PPP rates to con vert the coun tries’ real out put into a
com mon unity. Be cause of these ar gu ments it is rec om mend able to ap ply fixed base- period rates in 
con struct ing area- wide data on real out put.

In or der to con struct area- wide data on nomi nal out put the above- mentioned four op tions to ex -
press coun tries’ nomi nal out put in DM are avail able. Since it does not make sense to use e.g. cur -
rent or fixed base- period ex change rates to con struct data on area- wide nomi nal out put and 1985
PPP rates for cal cu lat ing area- wide data on real out put, we have a to tal of four op tions:

Case A1: cur rent ex change rates for con vert ing nomi nal out put, 1985 ex change rates for real
out put

Case A2: 1985 ex change rates for both nomi nal and real out put 
Case A3: cur rent PPP rates for con vert ing nomi nal out put, 1985 PPP rates for real out put
Case A4: 1985 PPP rates for both nomi nal and real out put

Once the coun tries’ data on nomi nal and real out put are ex pressed in a com mon cur rency, the cor -
re spond ing area- wide data can be cal cu lated by ag gre gat ing the in di vid ual coun tries’ data. The re -
sults for out put, both in nomi nal and real terms, and the im plied out put de fla tor can eas ily be de -
rived. For the four dif fer ent cases we ob tain the fol low ing re sults.

Case A1:

Y A
Y

e
y A

y

et
EU t

i

t
i t

EU t
i

i( ) , ( )1 1
85

= = ∑∑

And so PI A
Y A

y A

e

e

y e

y e
Pt

EU t
EU

t
EU

i

t
i

t
i i

t
j j( )

( )

( )
1

1

1
85 85

85

= = ∑ I t
i∑

Case A2:

Y A
Y

e
y A

y

et
EU t

i

i t
EU t

i

i( ) , ( )2 2
85 85

= = ∑∑

and so PI A
Y A

y A

y e

y e
PIt

EU t
EU

t
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t
i i

t
j j t
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( )
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2
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Case A3:

Y A
Y

PPP
y A

y

PPPt
EU t

i

t
i t

EU t
i
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Y A
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i
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3
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Case A4:

Y A
Y

PPP
y A

y

PPPt
EU t

i

i t
EU t

i

i( ) , ( )4 4
85 85

= = ∑∑

And so PI A
Y A

y A

y PPP

y PPP
PIt

EU t
EU

t
EU

t
i i

t
j j t

i( )
( )

( )
4

4

4
85

85

= = ∑∑

Given the above ex pres sions, the con di tions un der which the vari ous op tions yield iden ti cal re sults 
can eas ily be de rived:

A1 = A2 if e et
i i= 85  , i.e. ex change rates are con stant

A1 = A3 if e PPPt
i

t
i= , i.e. ex change rates main tained con sis tent with pur chas ing power par ity on a

con tinu ous ba sis

A1 = A4 if e PPPt
i i= 85 , i.e. ex change rates are con stant at PPP i

85-level

A2 = A3 if PPP et
i i= 85 , i.e. PPP rates con stant at e i

85-level

A2 = A4 if PPP ei i
85 85= , i.e. ex change rates in 1985 con sis tent with PPP

A3 = A4 if PPP PPPt
i i= 85 , i.e. PPP rates are con stant

Ob vi ously, the above con di tions are not sat is fied in prac tice. The vari ous op tions will there fore
lead to dif fer ent se ries for area- wide nomi nal and real out put. In the next sec tion we will give some
em piri cal evi dence us ing data for the Euro pean Un ion. The re main der of this sec tion will be de -
voted to a dis cus sion of some meth odo logi cal as pects. We will not dis cuss the re sults in de tail but
only ad dress some sa li ent fea tures.

The most cu ri ous re sult con cerns Case A3. The use of cur rent PPP rates to ex press nomi nal out put
of coun try i in DM leads to an area- wide price in dex which is equal to the Ger man price in dex. As a
con se quence area- wide in fla tion will also be equal to the Ger man in fla tion. The rea son of this re -
sult is that the PPP rates en force the in fla tion in coun try i in terms of DM to be equal to the Ger man
in fla tion rate:

∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ln( ) ln ln ln ln lnY PPP y PI PPP y PIt
i

t
i

t
i

t
i

t
i

t
i= + − = + t

G

since ∆ ∆ ∆ln ln lnPPP PI PIt
i

t
i

t
G= −

In all coun tries, in fla tion in terms of DM will there fore be equal to the Ger man in fla tion. The area-
 wide in fla tion rate will there fore also be equal to the in fla tion rate in Ger many. Ob vi ously, this is an 
un de sir able prop erty in for in stance de mand for money analy ses on a Euro pean level, since one of
the ob jec tives of these stud ies is to spec ify a de mand for money re la tion ship that might be use ful
for mone tary pol icy to be con ducted by the fu ture Euro pean cen tral bank. The Euro pean cen tral
bank will of course be con cerned with the in fla tion rate through out the Euro pean Un ion, not just in
Ger many (see also Kremers and Lane, 1992). Moreo ver, the ques tion arises what the rele vant
area- wide in fla tion rate ac tu ally is. The above re sults il lus trate that the use of cur rent PPP rates in
con vert ing nomi nal out put of coun try i into a com mon cur rency in tro duces an ar bi trary ele ment in
the se ries. If we had ex pressed nomi nal out put in the in di vid ual coun tries in terms of, say, Ital ian li -
ras, the re sult ing EU price in dex would have been equal to the Ital ian price in dex. Ob vi ously, in
case A3 the choice of the spe cific com mon cur rency is of im por tance. This fea ture of cur rent PPP
rates is shared by the use of cur rent ex change rates. The price in dex in case A1 de pends on et

i  and
hence the choice of the spe cific com mon cur rency will have an im pact on the re sults. Since the
growth rate of real area- wide out put is not af fected by the spe cific choice of the com mon cur rency,
it fol lows that with the use of cur rent ex change rates or cur rent PPP rates the growth rate of the re -
sult ing nomi nal area- wide out put will be de pend ent on the choice of the spe cific com mon cur -
rency.
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The fea ture that the choice of the spe cific com mon cur rency has an im pact on the growth rate of
area- wide nomi nal out put is ab sent if fixed base- period rates are used to con vert coun tries’ nomi -
nal out put into a com mon cur rency. This is clearly an ad van tage, since it im plies that the growth
rate of area- wide nomi nal out put is a weighted av er age of the coun tries’ growth rates of nomi nal
out put. With fixed base- period ex change rates we have for in stance

∆ ∆ln ( ) lnY A
Y e

Y e
Yt

EU t
i i

t
j j t

i2 85

85

= ∑  , 

show ing that the weights are equal to the coun tries’ shares in area- wide nomi nal out put. With 
PPP i

85  rates as con ver sion method we ob tain a simi lar ex pres sion. The fact that the choice of a spe -
cific com mon cur rency has no in flu ence on the growth rates of real and nomi nal out put clearly fa -
cili tates the in ter pre ta tion of the area- wide se ries. The in de pend ence with re spect to the spe cific
com mon cur rency does not im ply, how ever, that the re sults in case of e i

85  or  are iden ti cal. It is only
stated that the choice of unit, say Ger man marks or Ital ian li ras, has no im pact.

The above find ings re flect that both in case A2 and case A4 the price in dex on an area- wide level is
a weighted av er age of the price in di ces for the in di vid ual coun tries, the weights be ing the shares of
the coun tries’ real out put in area- wide real out put. This im plies that area- wide in fla tion can be ap -
proxi mated as a weighted av er age of the in fla tion rates in the in di vid ual coun tries. The weights are
in this case, how ever, the shares of the coun tries’ nomi nal out put in area- wide nomi nal out put.
With fixed base- period ex change rates we have for in stance 
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At this stage it is use ful to dwell for a mo ment on the con struc tion of area- wide in ter est rates. In de -
mand for money analy ses for the Euro pean Un ion as a whole the area- wide in ter est rates are al -
ways con structed as a weighted av er age of the in di vid ual coun tries’ in ter est rates.(2) Be cause of
the re la tion ship be tween the in fla tion rate and the in ter est rates and the fact that that both vari ables
read in terms of per cent age points, the pro ce dure gen er ally ap plied to the in ter est rates is con sis tent 
with those us ing fixed base- period ex change rates or fixed base- period pur chas ing power pari ties
to ex press coun tries’ nomi nal out put in a com mon cur rency, since in case A2 and A4 the area- wide
in fla tion rate will also be a weighted av er age of the in di vid ual coun tries’ in fla tion rates. This con -
sis tency is lost when cur rent ex change rates or cur rent PPP rates are ap plied in the cal cu la tion of
area- wide nomi nal out put. If one opts for cur rent rates as con ver sion method, con sis tency can of
course be re stored by cal cu lat ing area- wide in ter est rates in an al ter na tive way, e.g. by us ing the
weight ing scheme for the area- wide in ter est rates that cor re sponds with that for the area- wide in -
fla tion rate. In case of cur rent PPP rates this would im ply that the area- wide in ter est rate is the Ger -
man in ter est rate, since in this pro ce dure area- wide in fla tion will be equal to the Ger man in fla tion
rate. In case of cur rent ex change rates this would im ply a weight ing scheme which will re flect the
changes of the ex change rate against the DM. Hence, the choice of the spe cific com mon cur rency
will have an im pact on the re sult ing se ries for the area- wide in ter est rates. Ob vi ously, this may lead
to a se ries which is some what dif fi cult to in ter pret. Be cause of these in ter pre ta tion prob lems, these
op tions for con struct ing area- wide in ter est rates are not very at trac tive and this is an ar gu ment in
fa vour of us ing fixed base- period ex change rates or fixed base- period PPP rates for cal cu lat ing
area- wide nomi nal out put.

In con clu sion, us ing fixed base- period ex change rates or fixed base- period PPP rates to ex press
both nomi nal and real out put in the in di vid ual coun tries in a com mon cur rency has the at trac tive
fea ture that on an area- wide level the growth rates of real and nomi nal out put, the price level and
the in fla tion rate are all weighted av er ages of the cor re spond ing vari ables of the in di vid ual coun -
tries. Moreo ver, these se ries will not de pend on the spe cific com mon cur rency which will be cho -
sen.

3  Some empirical evidence

The former sec tion ad dressed meth odo logi cal as pects of the vari ous op tions to con struct area- wide 
data on nomi nal and real out put. In or der to il lus trate the im pact of a choice of one spe cific op tion
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for the re sult ing area- wide se ries, we will pres ent here some em piri cal evi dence, us ing the da ta -
base used in Fase and Winder (1997), con tain ing data for all pres ent mem ber states of the Euro pean 
Un ion. The sam ple pe riod is 1971:I- 1995:IV. We will not con sider the se ries ac cord ing to all con -
ver sion meth ods avail able, but con fine our selves to some rep re sen ta tive se ries. The se ries to be
dis cussed are de picted in Chart 1.

Chart 1A gives the se ries for nomi nal EU- output us ing fixed base- period ex change rates and cur -
rent ex change rates to ex press the coun tries’ nomi nal out put in a com mon cur rency. In sec tion 2 it
was ar gued that both pro ce dures would lead to iden ti cal re sults if the ex change rates would have
been con stant over time. In prac tice, this con di tion has of course not been sat is fied, lead ing to a dif -
fer ent de vel op ment of the se ries in volved. Chart 1A shows that the growth of EU- output with the
use of cur rent ex change rates has been lower than that ac cord ing to fixed base- period ex change
rates. For the growth rates of area- wide nomi nal out put we have
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Ob vi ously, with fixed base- period ex change rates (case A2) the growth of nomi nal EU- output is
not in flu enced by changes of the ex change rate of the coun tries’ cur ren cies vis à vis the DM. These
ex change rate changes do have an im pact on the growth rate of nomi nal EU- output if one uses cur -
rent ex change rates to con vert the coun tries’ nomi nal out put into a com mon cur rency. Since the
cur ren cies of the Euro pean coun tries have de pre ci ated against the DM over time, the growth rates
of nomi nal out put in terms of DM is lower, lead ing to a rela tively mod est growth of EU- output in
nomi nal terms. This ef fect will domi nate the im pact of the changes of the shares of the coun tries’
nomi nal out put in nomi nal EU- output.(3) The in flu ence of ex change rate changes is clearly il lus -
trated by Chart 1A for the last years of the sam ple pe riod con sid ered. The de pre cia tion of no ta bly
the Ital ian lira and Eng lish Pound af ter the EMS- turbulence in 1992 has de pressed nomi nal out put
in the Euro pean Un ion.

Chart 1B de picts the area- wide in fla tion rates over the sam ple pe riod, us ing 1985 DM ex change
rate (case A2) and cur rent DM ex change rates (case A1) to con vert the coun tries’ nomi nal out put
into DM. The dif fer ences be tween the two re sult ing in fla tion se ries re flect the dif fer ent de vel op -
ment of nomi nal EU- output in Chart 1A, since in case A1 and A2 the se ries for real EU- output are
iden ti cal. The use of cur rent ex change rates as con ver sion method leads to a very vola tile in fla tion
se ries, clearly il lus trat ing the in ter pre ta tion prob lems with this pro ce dure men tioned be fore. The
vola til ity in the area- wide in fla tion rate re flects the vola til ity of the cur ren cies’ ex change rates vis à 
vis the DM, as the only dif fer ence be tween case A2 and A1 con cerns the use of the ex change rate.
Chart 1B clearly il lus trates the ef fect of the de pre cia tions of the Euro pean cur ren cies against the
DM – dur ing the EMS pe riod es pe cially the com pre hen sive rea lign ments in 1983, 1986 and 1992 -, 
which have led to a down ward ad just ment of the EU- inflation in terms of DM. In sec tion 2 it was
ar gued that the use of cur rent PPP rates against the DM as con ver sion method leads to an area- wide
in fla tion rate which is iden ti cal with the Ger man in fla tion rate. This lat ter vari able has evolved
more or less in line with the solid line in Chart 1B. As a con se quence, the PPP rates have dis played
a much less vola tile be hav iour over time than the ex change rates have.

Be cause of the in ter pre ta tion prob lems re lated to the use of cur rent con ver sion rates, it is pref er able 
to use ei ther fixed base- period ex change rates or fixed base- period PPP rates to con vert coun tries’
nomi nal and real out put into a com mon cur rency. In or der to in ves ti gate whether the choice of ex -
change rates or PPP rates against DM makes much dif fer ence, Chart 1C and 1D give the se ries for
real out put and in fla tion on a EU- level, us ing the 1985- level of the rates against the DM. The area-
 wide real out put se ries ac cord ing to the 1985 PPP rates is slightly higher than the one re sult ing
from the use of 1985 ex change rates. This re flects the dif fer en tial be tween the ex change rates and
the PPP rates pre vail ing in 1985. We men tioned be fore that the PPP rates have evolved more
smoothly over time than the ex change rates. Us ing an other base- year than 1985 may there fore lead 
to larger dif fer ences. These dif fer ences, how ever, con cern no ta bly the level of the se ries. The ef -
fects on the growth rate of area- wide real out put are much smaller, as dif fer ent val ues for the base-
 year ex change rates and PPP rates af fect only the weight ing scheme in the ex pres sion for the area-
 wide real out put growth. These weights are much less af fected. The same ar gu ment ap plies to the
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area- wide in fla tion rates, since these vari ables are growth rates of the price in dex, and ex plains
why the in fla tion rates ac cord ing to both con ver sion pro ce dures in Chart 1D are al most iden ti -
cal.(4)

The use of fixed base- period rates to ex press the coun tries’ data on real and nomi nal out put in a
com mon cur rency en tails a choice of a base- period. This choice has an im pact on the re sult ing se -
ries, but, as be fore, this in flu ence con cerns no ta bly the level of the se ries, not the growth rates. In
case of fixed base- period PPP rates, the choice of the spe cific base- year does not have an in flu ence
on the growth rate of area- wide real out put. Us ing 1985 as base- year we have
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In case, say, 1995 is cho sen as the base- year it fol lows
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With fixed base- year ex change rates as con ver sion method this in de pen dency with re spect to the
choice of the base- year does not hold, but the dif fer ences for the re sult ing growth rates of area-
 wide real out put are very small, as wit nessed by Chart 1E. The dif fer ences for the re sult ing in fla -
tion rates are also very mod est, though some what larger than those for real out put growth (Chart
1F). Ten ta tive cal cu la tions us ing sev eral base- years lead to simi lar plots as Chart 1E and 1F. These
re sults war rant the con clu sion that the im pact of the spe cific base- year to be cho sen, is very lim -
ited.

4  Concluding remarks

In this pa per we dis cussed and as sessed vari ous op tions to ag gre gate data on out put, both in nomi -
nal and real terms, across dif fer ent coun tries. We con sid ered four op tions to ex press nomi nal and
real out put of the coun tries in a com mon cur rency: cur rent ex change rates, fixed base- period ex -
change rates, cur rent pur chas ing power rates and fixed base- period pur chas ing power rates. We
de rived the con di tions un der which the vari ous op tions lead to iden ti cal re sults and ar gued that
these con di tions are not sat is fied in prac tice. The vari ous op tions will there fore lead to al ter na tive
re sults. Any choice will be more or less ar bi trary, re flect ing the fun da men tal prob lem that only
from 1999 on wards we will have one com mon cur rency. The data for the pe riod be fore the in tro -
duc tion of the euro con cern in this re spect a hy po theti cal situa tion. Given these re flec tions it is
there fore rec om mend able to as sess in economet ric analy ses the sen si tiv ity of the re sults ob tained
with re spect to ag gre ga tion pro ce dure cho sen.

The dis cus sion of meth odo logi cal as pects of ag gre ga tion and the em piri cal evi dence us ing data for 
the Euro pean Un ion lead to the fol low ing ob ser va tions:
• In case of us ing cur rent ex change rates or cur rent PPP rates to ex press coun tries’ data in a com -

mon unit, the choice of the spe cific com mon cur rency will have an im pact on the re sults. In ag -
gre gat ing real out put data across coun tries, this will in tro duce a price com po nent in se ries that
are aimed to re flect vol ume de vel op ments, which is an un at trac tive fea ture. In case of cur rent
PPP rates the area- wide in fla tion rate will be equal to the in fla tion rate in the coun try with the
com mon cur rency. This is an un de sir able prop erty of cur rent PPP rates as the Euro pean cen tral
bank will of course be con cerned with the in fla tion rate through out the Euro pean Un ion, not just
in, say, Ger many.
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• The use of fixed base- period ex change rates or fixed base- period PPP rates to ex press both nomi -
nal and real out put in the in di vid ual coun tries in a com mon cur rency has the at trac tive fea ture
that on an area- wide level the growth rates of real and nomi nal out put, the price level and the in -
fla tion rate are all weighted av er ages of the cor re spond ing vari ables of the in di vid ual coun tries.
Moreo ver, these se ries will not de pend on the spe cific com mon cur rency which will be cho sen.
Ten ta tive cal cu la tions show that the ef fects of choos ing an al ter na tive base- year – and thus dif -
fer ent val ues for the base- year ex change rates and PPP rates – are rela tively mod est, since only
the weight ing scheme is af fected. These fea tures clearly fa cili tate the in ter pre ta tion of the re sult -
ing se ries and are ar gu ments in fa vour of ap ply ing fixed base- period con ver sion rates.

Notes

1) See for in stance, Bekx and Tul lio (1989), Kremers and Lane (1990), Mon ti celli and Strauss- Kahn (1993), 
Fase and Winder (1994, 1997), Falk and Funke (1995), Ar tis (1995) and Mon ti celli (1996). For a sur vey, see
Fase and Winder (1994) and Ar tis (1995). 

2) Some times ecu- weights are used for the con struc tion of in ter est rates for the Euro pean Un ion as a whole.
A prob lem with this pro ce dure may be that these weights are now and then ad justed and that not all pres ent EU 
mem ber states par tici pated in the EMS from 1979 on wards. An al ter na tive is to use the shares of the in di vid -
ual coun tries’ out put in EU out put. One can opt for the shares of nomi nal out put of the in di vid ual coun tries in
EU nomi nal out put or the shares of coun tries’ real out put in EU real out put. Be cause of the find ings for the
area- wide in fla tion rate, it is rec om mend able to choose the first op tion.

3) For the cur ren cies par tici pat ing in the ERM the ex change rate changes have not oc curred smoothly. Be -
tween two rea lign ments the ex change rates have been ap proxi mately con stant, but at the time of a rea lign ment 
a dis crete jump ap peared. With cur rent DM ex change rates as con ver sion method, the share of high in fla tion
coun tries’ nomi nal out put in nomi nal EU- output in creases be tween two rea lign ments and dis cretely falls at
the time of a rea lign ment. For the case of fixed base- period DM ex change rates these shares will con tinu ously
in crease over time. This ef fect may lead to a dis tor tion of the nomi nal EU- output se ries. This pos si ble dis ad -
van tage of us ing fixed base- period ex change rates is, how ever, out weighed by the ad van tages of this pro ce -
dure. 

4) The re sem blance of the se ries in Chart 1C and 1D pro vides fur ther sup port to, and in some sense ex plains,
the con clu sion in Fase and Winder (1994) that the choice be tween 1985 ex change rates or 1985 PPP rates as
con ver sion method has not a sig nifi cant ef fect on the em piri cal re sults of their de mand for money analy sis for
the Euro pean Un ion.
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The Back-calculation of Nominal
Historical Series after the Introduction

of the European Currency –
an application to the GDP

Jose M. González Mín guez(*)

1  Introduction

Mone tary un ion in Europe raises the prob lem of con vert ing into euros his tori cal nomi nal se ries
cal cu lated in the re spec tive na tional cur ren cies. Us ing the con ver sion rates be tween the na tional
cur ren cies and the euro may ap pear to be the sim plest and most sen si ble so lu tion, since the se ries
could be im me di ately linked into the fu ture and their origi nal dy nam ics (i.e. growth rates) would
be pre served in tact. How ever, when ap ply ing this pro ce dure to mul ti coun try com pari sons or ag -
gre ga tions within the sin gle cur rency area, an ad di tional con cern emerges which is ab sent in in di -
vid ual coun try stud ies: given the di ver gent in fla tion ary past of the coun tries en ter ing EMU, con -
ver sion rates would pro vide overly low (high) val ues for the nomi nal se ries of those coun tries with
higher (lower) in fla tion rates, so that their in di vid ual weights in the ag gre gate would be dis torted.
Con se quently, the need arises to search for al ter na tive con ver sion pro ce dures.

This pa per is or gan ised as fol lows. The next sec tion deals more for mally with the prob lems as so ci -
ated with se lect ing ap pro pri ate con ver tors for nomi nal se ries de nomi nated in na tional cur rency
into euros and pres ents the cri te ria for rank ing pos si ble can di dates, in clud ing his tori cal mar ket ex -
change rate se ries and PPS se ries. Sec tion 3 sets out the re sults of ap ply ing the cri te ria, while sec -
tion 4 ad dresses their in ter pre ta tion. Fi nally, the con clud ing sec tion is de voted to three aims: to
sum ma rize the pre vi ous re flec tions, to de velop the main pro pos als and to high light the limi ta tions
of the ex er cise.

2  The description of the problem

For mally, as sume with out loss of gen er al ity that EMU will be com posed of just two coun tries. A
nomi nal se ries in na tional cur rency (say, nomi nal GDP) for coun try i is rep re sented by 
Yi,t = pi,t . yi,t, where pi,t is the price de fla tor, yi,t the real mag ni tude, and t ≤ tN, any time pe riod prior 
to mone tary un ion (which takes place at t = tN). The (in verse of the) con ver sion rate against the
euro fixed in pe riod tN is given by e euro i, (i = 1,2).

Now, build ing the whole se ries in euros back wards us ing e euro i, , amounts sim ply to a res cal ing of
the origi nal se ries with out any im pact on the growth rates, How ever, un der such a trans for ma tion,
the change in the weight of coun try i within the ag gre gate (wi) be tween any pe riod t ≤ tN and t = tN
will be given by 
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Us ing the im plicit fixed par ity be tween the cur ren cies of the two coun tries de rived from e euro ,1 and 
e e e eeuro euro euro, , , ,( / )2 2 1 1 2=
and re ar rang ing, we ob tain for coun try 1:
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where it can be eas ily checked that if coun try 1 re corded higher (lower) cu mu la tive in fla tion be -
tween pe ri ods t and tN, then its weight is be ing ar ti fi cially low ered (in creased) back in the past.

As sume now that the con ver sion is done us ing mar ket ex change rates in stead. Let B be any pos si -
ble cur rency or bas ket of cur ren cies and et

B i,  its his tori cal ex change rate se ries against the cur rency
of coun try i (i=1,2). Then, the nomi nal se ries in euros for coun try i can be ex pressed as:

Y e e p yi t
euro B euro B

t
B i
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, , ,

, ,. . .=       for t ≤ N

where e euro B,  is the ex change rate be tween the euro and B at the start of Stage Three, when pari ties
for EU cur ren cies en ter ing EMU are fixed.

The change in the weight of coun try 1 in the ag gre gate be tween pe ri ods t and tN will be given by:
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If, for any pe riod t, PPP were to hold in its ab so lute ver sion,
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so that the change in the weight of coun try 1 would equal the change in real terms.

Were PPP to hold in its rela tive – rather than its ab so lute – ver sion, 
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then [2] could be re writ ten as:
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so that some dis tor tion would still ex ist, al though un like in [1], this would not be in duced by cu mu -
la tive in fla tion dif fer en tials, but rather by the fact that mar ket ex change rates pos si bly do not
equal ize price lev els across coun tries. (2)
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In any case, us ing mar ket ex change rates in the con ver sion does not pro vide a con clu sive an swer to
the prob lem. First, em piri cal evi dence re jects the ab so lute PPP hy pothe sis that na tional price lev -
els are equal in any pe riod when con verted to a com mon cur rency. How ever, a cer tain con sen sus
has been reached that long- run con ver gence to rela tive PPP takes place, al though de via tions from
it tend to be cor rected very slowly (Ro goff, 1996).

Be sides, PPP com pli ance does not guar an tee that the dy nam ics of the origi nal se ries (in terms of
growth rates) are pre served. Let $

,Y i t  and $
,

,Y i t
euro B  be, re spec tively, the growth rates of coun try i’s

nomi nal se ries in na tional cur rency and in euros, where 
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Both rates will only co in cide when e et
B

t
B i, ,1

1= −  as in the case where the con ver sion pari ties are used
to cal cu late the se ries from the con ver sion pe riod back wards. Moreo ver, if PPP (ab so lute or rela -
tive) holds, then

$
.

.,
, , ,

, ,

Y
p y

p yi t
euro B B t i t

B t i t

= −
− −1 1

1

so that real mag ni tudes are ex pressed in the prices of the B area. (3)

Still, since re tain ing the origi nal weights is to be seen as a de sir able out come of the cho sen con ver -
sion pro ce dure and this ap pears to be worse ac com plished by the fixed pari ties than by his tori cal
ex change rate se ries, it seems jus ti fied to re ject the use of the former and to search among any pos -
si ble B (cur rency or bas ket of cur ren cies) for those which mini mise the de via tions be tween
$

,
,Y i t

euro B and $ ,Y i t . Thus, to evalu ate bas ket per form ance, simi lar ity be tween the dy nam ics of the origi -
nal and con verted se ries is the main cri te rion used. More pre cisely, con sider coun try i’s nomi nal
GDP se ries in euros built us ing a given bas ket B as: 

Y e e Yi t
euro B euro B

t
B i

i t,
, , ,

,. .=

where i is now any EU Mem ber State.

The rate of growth of Y i t
euro B
,

,  can be ex pressed as: 
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,
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t
B i

i t t
B i
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where $ ,et
B i  is the rate at which cur rency i ap pre ci ated or de pre ci ated against B be tween pe ri ods t-1

and t.

Thus,

$ $ $ ( $ ), ,
,

,Y Y e Yi t
B

i t t
B i

i t− = +1   [5]

A meas ure of the ap pro pri ate ness of bas ket B as a con ver sion fac tor for i’s nomi nal GDP can be
pro vided by the stan dard de via tion of [5], std i

B .(4) Con se quently the over all per form ance of bas ket
B is evalu ated by com put ing the un weighted sum of the std i

B  for i = 1,2,...,15 (i.e., for all 15 EU
Mem ber States),
 std stdB

i
B

i EU
=

∈ −
∑

15
 . 

The best per form ing bas ket B* can be cho sen as the one for which std stdB

B

B*

min=  .(5)

In this pa per, the Bs for which stdB is com puted are ei ther cur ren cies or bas kets of cur ren cies.
Among cur ren cies, stdB has been com puted for each of the 14 cur ren cies of the EU Mem ber States
and for the US dol lar. Bas kets are any com bi na tion of two or more EU cur ren cies in which the
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weights are given by the rela tive shares of the is su ing coun tries’ GDP in the GDP of the whole bas -
ket area. (6) Re sults ob tained with an al ready ex ist ing bas ket – the ecu – are also pro vided. Ecu re -
com po si tions in the past ad dressed the fact that ap pre ci at ing (de pre ci at ing) cur ren cies tended to
be come over weighted (un der weighted) be tween any two re com po si tions. As a re sult, be tween re -
com po si tions the weights in the ecu tended to de part from the cri te ria used to de fine them. In or der
to avoid this prob lem, the stdB meas ure is ob tained for any bas ket B – other than the ecu – with the
na tional cur rency amounts in B be ing re cal cu lated every year (“yearly de com po si tion”).(7)

Fi nally, as has been pointed out, it can hardly be be lieved that, in prac tice, mar ket ex change rates
truly equal ize price lev els among coun tries (so that ab so lute PPP does not hold and the real weights 
are not pre served as in [3]). Be sides, short- term mar ket ex change rate move ments do not re spond
just to in fla tion dif fer en tials (so that rela tive PPP does not hold ei ther in the short- run). For these
rea sons, se ries con verted through pur chas ing power stan dards (PPS) are also con sid ered. PPS are
con structed ex change rates which equal ize the price lev els for a given nomi nal ag gre gate in all
coun tries con sid ered and thus, un like ac tual ex change rates, do not move in re sponse to fac tors in -
de pend ent of rela tive price varia tions. Con se quently, nomi nal se ries con verted through PPS are
able to pre serve the real weights of every coun try as in [3].

3  Comparison between different currencies and baskets

The data used in the ex er cise re late to the pe riod 1970- 96 and stem from Euro stat’s AMECO da ta -
base. The re sults ob tained for the dif fer ent cur ren cies and bas kets are pre sented in ta ble 1. The bas -
ket which pro vides the low est sum of stan dard de via tions (B*) con tains the same cur ren cies ir re -
spec tive of whether the cur rency amounts are al lowed to change every year (“yearly re com po si -
tion”) or only when the ecu com po si tion was re vised (“ecu re com po si tion”) . These cur ren cies are
the FBL, DKR, IEP, HFL, ÖS and SKR, which jointly ac count for only around 15% of to tal EU
GDP. In deed, one would proba bly have ex pected a larger number of cur ren cies in the bas ket, as
well as a higher share of those cur ren cies in the GDP of EU- 15. Both bas ket re com po si tion pro ce -
dures of fer very simi lar re sults.

The bas ket in which all four teen cur ren cies are in cluded (the “all cur ren cies” bas ket) has a some -
what larger sum of stan dard de via tions.(8) How ever, this to tal sum is more evenly split among the
dif fer ent Mem ber States, so that the good ness of the fit of the nomi nal GDP growth rates is more
simi lar – ac cord ing to the std h

B  cri te rion – when the “all cur ren cies” bas ket is em ployed as com -
pared to the B*. Los ers un der the former in clude Ger many, Greece and all coun tries whose cur ren -
cies are in cluded in B* (ex cept Ire land and Swe den), while for the lat ter two coun tries, Spain,
France, It aly, Por tu gal and the UK the “all cur ren cies” bas ket is pref er able.

Com pared to the all cur ren cies bas ket, the ecu pro vides ag gre gate re sults which are simi lar or even
a bit bet ter (if the “ecu re com po si tion” ver sion of the former is con sid ered) . Tak ing in stead for
com pari son the all cur ren cies bas ket where cur rency amounts are de ter mined in every pe riod, the
ecu is seen to pro duce some what more “un fair” re sults in the sense that dif fer ences tend to sharpen
among those coun tries for which the dif fer ences be tween the rates of growth of nomi nal GDP ex -
pressed in terms of the all cur ren cies bas ket and in na tional cur ren cies tend to be, re spec tively,
more and less vola tile.

Among in di vid ual cur ren cies, the low est sum of stan dard de via tions is ob tained for the Dutch guil -
der, which is not very use ful how ever for cap tur ing the dy nam ics of nomi nal GDP in na tional cur -
rency for such coun tries as Spain, It aly, the United King dom, Swe den, Fin land and even France or
Ire land, al though it per forms very well for Ger many and Aus tria. Of course, this must be re flect ing
the much lower sta bil ity over the past two and a half dec ades of the ex change rate of the guil der
against the first group of cur ren cies as com pared to the sec ond, which trans lates into the vola til ity
of the rates of ap pre cia tion or de pre cia tion. Con ver sion through the Ger man mark shares many
fea tures with con ver sion through the guil der. 

For com pari son pur poses, the worst per form ing EU cur rency is also in cluded in ta ble 1. This
proves to be the Por tu guese es cudo, which is un able to cap ture the dy nam ics of the nomi nal GDP
growth rates of any coun try (ex cept Por tu gal, of course) bet ter than any other of the pre vi ously
men tioned meas ures.
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Table 1 – Performance of alternative baskets and currencies

stdh
BBasket stdB

B DK D G E F IRL I L NL P UK Ö SV SF
B*

"yearly recomposition" 0.684 0.021 0.021 0.023 0.060 0.064 0.034 0.053 0.061 0.024 0.020 0.092 0.069 0.022 0.056 0.062

"ecu recomposition" 0.683 0.022 0.021 0.024 0.060 0.064 0.034 0.052 0.060 0.024 0.020 0.092 0.069 0.023 0.056 0.062

All currencies included
"yearly recomposition" 0.706 0.034 0.033 0.038 0.062 0.055 0.033 0.040 0.046 0.037 0.034 0.088 0.055 0-037 0.053 0.062

"ecu recomposition" 0.727 0.038 0.036 0.042 0.065 0.056 0.035 0.035 0.043 0.041 0.037 0.089 0.052 0.041 0.055 0.062

Ecu 0.710 0.028 0.029 0.030 0.064 0.065 0.033 0.041 0.051 0.033 0.026 0.095 0.059 0.030 0.061 0.065

PPS 0.460 0.019 0.019 0.024 0.053 0.037 0.018 0.046 0.035 0.028 0.019 0.064 0.032 0.020 0.021 0.027

Dutch guilder
(best performing currency) 0.746 0.030 0.028 0.012 0.065 0.075 0.045 0.058 0.069 0.032 0 0.102 0.077 0.010 0.072 0.071

German mark 0.773 0.031 0.030 0 0.066 0.077 0.048 0.063 0.073 0.033 0.012 0.105 0.079 0.009 0.074 0.073

Portuguese escudo
(wordt performing currency) 1.452 0.106 0.100 0.115 0,102 0.086 0.092 0.111 0.110 0.105 0.111 0 0.114 0.114 0.086 0.099

US dollar 1.815 0.126 0.121 0.120 0.104 0.133 0.127 0.119 0.132 0.130 0.117 0.144 0.101 0.119 0.111 0.110

Note: For all single currency baskets, "yearly recomposition" is used.



The per form ance of the US dol lar is also very poor. In deed, the vari abil ity of the dif fer ence be -
tween the growth rates of nomi nal GDP ex pressed in dol lars and in na tional cur rency is greater
than the vari abil ity of the cor re spond ing dif fer ence be tween growth rates in es cu dos and na tional
cur rency for all coun tries other than the United King dom.

Fi nally, PPS ex change rates clearly out per form any other B, al though re sults are some what worse
for Ire land’s and Lux em bourg’s nomi nal GDP than un der some other pos si ble con ver sion se ries.

Ta ble 2 con tains the best per form ing bas ket for any in di vid ual coun try’s GDP ( )*Bh , when the cur -
rency amounts in the bas ket are al lowed to change every year and the cur rency from that coun try it -
self is ex cluded from the cal cu la tions. The re sults in this ta ble pro vide an in di ca tion as to which
cur ren cies are best able to cap ture the move ments in the growth rates of the origi nal se ries.

Some points are note wor thy. First, there is a cer tain de gree of “tran si tiv ity”, in the sense that when -
ever the cur rency of coun try i be longs to the op ti mal bas ket for h ( )*Bh , the cur rency of h tends also
to be in cluded in B i

* . How ever, this is not true in quite a large number of cases. Sec ond, it is also not
al ways true that the op ti mal bas ket for a coun try with a his tory of low in fla tion is com posed only of
cur ren cies with an analo gous past (and vice versa). It is some what sur pris ing that the es cudo be -
longs to five of the op ti mal bas kets Bh

* , while Por tugal’s GDP dy nam ics them selves tend to be the
worst tracked by any bas ket B.

Fi nally, and most im por tantly, Bh
*  per forms worse than PPS for two thirds of the coun tries’ nomi nal 

GDPs . So, even if for a nomi nal se ries de nomi nated in a given na tional cur rency, those cur ren cies
are taken with the low est bi lat eral vola til ity against it, it is still pref er able to use ex change rates
which only take price de vel op ments into ac count in their cal cu la tion (PPS).

What about the weight of the con verted se ries of a given coun try within the ag gre gate for a given
bas ket B ( ),wi t

B  ? We as sume that the weights when B is the PPS se ries are the “true” real weights of
every coun try. To see this, note that the con ver sion through PPS amounts, for every sin gle year, to
valu ing the nomi nal GDP of each coun try at the same prices. Con se quently, for each year, a cross-
 section com pari son be tween the re sult ing ag gre gates is equiva lent to a com pari son be tween real
val ues (re call also [3]).(9)

For any other bas ket B com posed of one or more cur ren cies, the re sult ing weights dif fer from the
ones ob tained un der the PPS con ver sion. How ever, they are the same re gard less of the com po si -
tion of the bas ket (see foot note 1). Ta ble 3 pres ents for se lected years the weights cor re spond ing to
PPS and to any other bas ket. Dif fer ences in the weights of some coun tries un der both con ver sion
pro ce dures are in some cases rather large, but what is more rele vant is the greater vola til ity of the
weights for bas kets con structed through mar ket ex change rates, re flect ing the vola til ity of the lat -
ter.

Fi nally, some cal cu la tions were done com put ing weighted stdBs, with re sults which point crudely
to wards the re sult ing trade- off: bet ter treat ment of the coun try with the higher weight amounts to
worse treat ment of nearly every other coun try.(10)

4  Interpretation of the results

How should these re sults be in ter preted? Note first, from [5] that stdB
h is lower, the less vola tile 

$ ,et
B h  has been his tori cally.(11) For in stance, as sume that $ ,et

B h  = -0,02 in every pe riod (that is, the na -
tional cur rency of coun try h has been de pre ci at ing against bas ket B at the con stant an nual rate of
2%) . Then stdB

h would be equal to zero, so that one would con clude that B is in deed a very good
con ver tor for Yh

t.
(12)

Of course, no mar ket bi lat eral or mul ti lat eral nomi nal ex change rate changes at a con stant pace in
the real world. Take for in stance et

DM USD,  for the pe riod con sid ered here. In the last 25 years, the US
dol lar has tended to de pre ci ate against the DM in a long- run per spec tive. How ever, from pe riod to
pe riod, et

DM USD,  varia tions have been far from uni form. A sharp US dol lar ap pre cia tion be tween
1981 and 1985 was fol lowed by an equally sharp de pre cia tion un til 1988. Now, the ques tion is
what fac tors ex plain such nomi nal ex change rate dy nam ics. The long- run US dol lar de pre cia tion
can be sat is fac to rily ex plained by de vel op ments in the in fla tion dif fer en tial be tween the two coun -
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Table 2 – Best Performing Basket ("Yearly recomposition") for
each Country's Nominal GDP Series (Bh*)

Component currencies of the basket Bh*Country stdh

BLF DKR DM DRA PTA FFR IEP LIT HFL ESC GBP ÖS SKR FIM
Belgium 0.023 X X X X X
Denmark 0.019 X X X X X X
Germany 0.009 X
Greece 0.055 X X X
Spain 0.049 X X X X X
France 0.029 X X X X
Ireland 0.027 X X X X X
Italy 0.044 X
Luxembourg 0.026 X X X X X X
Netherlands 0.010 X
Portugal 0.076 X X X
UK 0.046 X
Austria 0.008 X X X
Sweden 0.046 X X X X X
Finland 0.052 X X

Table 3 –  Weights of the converted Nominal GDP Series within the
aggregates
for selected years (% of total)

Conversion series
PPS B other than PPS

Country

1975 1985 1995 1975 1985 1995
Belgium 3.13 3.00 3.07 3.68 2.92 3.20
Denmark 1.64 1.69 1.60 2.23 2.10 2.06
Germany 21.09 20.97 23.96 24.67 22.42 28.65
Greece 1.71 1.81 1.81 1.49 1.46 1.36
Spain 8.30 7.83 8.02 6.21 5.99 6.64
France 17.79 17.91 16.70 20.23 18.94 18.26
Ireland 0.60 0.68 0.92 0.52 0.72 0.76
Italy 15.84 16.98 16.12 12.54 15.33 12.91
Luxembourg 0.16 0.15 0.18 0.15 0.14 0.20
Netherlands 4.51 4.36 4.32 5.24 4.64 4.70
Portugal 1.44 1.54 1.81 1.00 0.86 1.21
UK 17.12 16.49 15.48 13.82 16.56 13.09
Austria 2.34 2.36 2.43 2.23 2.36 2.77
Sweden 2.98 2.77 2.32 4.33 3.64 2.72
Finland 1.38 1.46 1.27 1.66 1.94 1.48



tries, so that it is ac cept able to think of rela tive PPP as be ing ful filled in the long- run. How ever, to
ex plain the be hav iour of this par ticu lar bi lat eral ex change rate in the 80s and, in gen eral, the be hav -
iour of mar ket ex change rates over a ho ri zon of a few years, one must rely upon eco nomic poli cies
ap plied, agents’ re ac tion to such poli cies, mar ket bub bles and so on. Such be hav iour is of ten un re -
lated to in fla tion dif fer en tials. (13) 

Con se quently, std D
USD  has a high value in this ex er cise, which leads us to con clude that the US dol -

lar is not a good choice to con vert Ger man nomi nal GDP into euros. Had the mar ket ex change rate
moved more smoothly, then it would have been found more ap pro pri ate for the con ver sion. This
would have been so if $ ,et

USD DM  had moved in line with the bi lat eral in fla tion dif fer en tial, but even in
this ease, std D

USD  would have been posi tive, since al though in fla tion rates were higher in the US
than in Ger many through out the pe riod (ex cept af ter Ger man re uni fi ca tion), the dif fer en tial was
not con stant. In deed, std D

USD  would have been still lower if $ ,et
USD DM  had shown less vola til ity than

the in fla tion dif fer en tial. How ever, this would have been rather un usual.

The US dol lar over shoot ing in the 80s helps to ex plain why the US dol lar per form ance in con vert -
ing the nomi nal GDP se ries of the EU Mem ber States into a com mon cur rency is so poor for all of
those se ries. At the other ex treme, the best over all per form ance ac cord ing to the cri te rion
es tab lished in the cur rent ex er cise is pro vided by PPS ex change rates. This is con sis tent with the
way PPS are cal cu lated. By elimi nat ing that part of nomi nal ex change rate vari abil ity which is not
due to in fla tion dif fer en tials, PPS are much less vola tile. How ever, the per form ance of PPS is un -
even across Mem ber States. This re flects the fact that, while for some coun tries – for in stance, Bel -
gium or France – in fla tion dif fer en tials against the other 14 Mem ber States have shown lit tle de -
par ture from their av er age, for some oth ers – es pe cially Por tu gal – such de via tions have been large.

Con se quently, PPP ful fil ment serves as a guide to pro vide for an ade quate choice of B, but only im -
per fectly cap tures the dy namic be hav iour of the origi nal se ries (in the sense that origi nal growth
rates are pre served, al beit pos si bly aug mented or di min ished by a con stant amount).

An al ter na tive in or der to se lect B* would have been to com pute the sum of squared de via tions be -
tween the growth rates of the con verted and origi nal se ries ssdB

i 

(where ssd Y Yi
B

i t
B

i t
t

T

= −
=

∑ ( $ $ ), ,
2

1
 ) 

in stead of stdB
i. In tui tively, for a given bas ket B and a given coun try i, both op tions would pro vide

simi lar re sults in the case in which in fla tion dif fer en tials be tween coun try i and the coun tries
whose cur ren cies com pose B have been his tori cally re duced. How ever, if this were not the case, re -
sults could be sub stan tially dif fer ent and, more im por tantly, it would not be so ob vi ous which
meas ure would be more suit able. If in fla tion dif fer en tials had re mained high, but more or less con -
stant, the stdB

i meas ure would re main ade quate, since there would ex ist a well- defined av er age dif -
fer ence be tween $ ,Y i t

B  and $ ,Y i t . On the con trary, such an av er age would be less mean ing ful un der high 
and vola tile in fla tion dif fer en tials, so that pos si bly ssdB

i could be pref er able. In deed, this is sue de -
serves to be fur ther in ves ti gated.

5  Conclusions

In this pa per, ex change rate se ries have been sought which al low for an ap pro pri ate con ver sion of
nomi nal se ries in na tional cur rency into euros when the aim is to ag gre gate or com pare se ries
across coun tries. While the prob lem has no ob vi ous so lu tion, the two cri te ria em ployed for se lect -
ing the con ver sion ex change rate se ries have been, try ing to pre serve as ac cu rately as pos si ble, on
the one hand, the rela tive real weight of each coun try in the ag gre gate and, on the other hand, the
origi nal dy nam ics of the se ries (in the sense that the re sult ing growth rates tend to main tain the pro -
file of the origi nal rates, al though pos si bly shifted by a fixed amount) . The fo cus is on nomi nal
GDP se ries, al though the re sults ob tained for them need not hold for other se ries.

PPS ap pear to be the best choice ac cord ing to both cri te ria. Let us start with the sec ond one. PPS are 
non- market ex change rates which equal ise the price lev els in dif fer ent coun tries when ex pressed in 
a com mon cur rency. Thus, by their very con struc tion, PPS com ply with ab so lute (and rela tive)
PPP. Mat ters are dif fer ent for mar ket ex change rates which em piri cally have been found to ful fil
PPP only in its rela tive ver sion and only in the long- run.
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Con se quently, PPS rates of growth re flect in fla tion dif fer en tials. If these have kept con stant be -
tween the coun try whose nomi nal se ries is con verted and the ref er ence group of coun tries, the rates 
of growth of the con verted se ries will dif fer from those of the origi nal one by a con stant amount
(equal to the in fla tion dif fer en tial). If, more re al is ti cally, in fla tion dif fer en tials di verge over dif fer -
ent pe ri ods, the con ver sion will amount, ap proxi mately, to add ing (or sub tract ing) from the origi -
nal rate the in fla tion dif fer en tial in every pe riod. 

Mar ket ex change rate move ments do not track in fla tion dif fer en tials very well in the short- run.
Rather, they show a mark edly higher vola til ity, and thus per form rather worse for con ver sion pur -
poses, since con verted rates of growth will tend to dif fer to a greater ex tent from the origi nal ones.

As to the first cri te rion, PPS are also pref er able, since it can eas ily be shown that PPP ful fil ment
guar an tees that the weight in the ag gre gate af ter con ver sion through PPS co in cides with the weight 
in real terms. 

The use of PPS has fur ther ad van tages. There al ready ex ist avail able PPS se ries, they are in tui -
tively sim ple (al though their cal cu la tion is com pli cated) and they do not tend to fit some coun tries’
se ries bet ter at the ex pense of oth ers’. The main dis ad van tage is that PPS are spe cific for every ag -
gre gate. For the sake of sim plic ity, it would proba bly be pref er able to em ploy the same PPS se ries
for con ver sion of all nomi nal se ries. This would be clearly wrong if the main in ter est were to lie in
vol ume com pari sons for a given pe riod. How ever, this is not the aim of the cur rent ex er cise. The
ob vi ous can di date then PPS would be com puted for GDP.(14)

If, in spite of these con sid era tions, it is re garded as more suit able to con vert nomi nal se ries us ing
mar ket ex change rates, the B* bas ket (that which pro vides the low est over all vola til ity of the de -
via tions be tween the rates of growth of the trans formed and origi nal se ries for all coun tries) should
be dis carded. The rea son lies in the dif fi culty in jus ti fy ing the se lec tion of the cur ren cies com pos -
ing the bas ket, which might ap pear ar ti fi cial and ar bi trary. 

A bas ket in clud ing all EU cur ren cies or the ecu bas ket of fer ag gre gate re sults (in terms of the meas -
ure of vola til ity) which are only mar gin ally worse. How ever, com pared to B*, us age of such bas -
kets is eas ier to jus tify and treats dif fer ent coun tries more evenly. Were the all cur ren cies bas ket
cho sen, some is sues would re main to be solved. First, whether the na tional cur rency amounts
should change each pe riod (which seems rea son able); sec ond, whether other cri te ria – be sides the
coun try shares in the area GDP or GNP – should be used to de ter mine the cur rency weights in the
bas ket (which might also ap pear war ranted, but might heav ily com pli cate the cal cu la tions). Fi -
nally, whether the all cur ren cies bas ket should con tain just the cur ren cies of the coun tries en ter ing
the first wave of EMU or those of all Mem ber States in stead. The lat ter op tion seems more jus ti fied
in or der to avoid the prob lem of hav ing to de cide a few years af ter wards be tween re cal cu lat ing the
se ries or per ma nently leav ing out of the bas ket the cur ren cies of the coun tries ini tially re main ing
out side.

As to the ecu, there ex ist good ar gu ments for se lect ing it. First, broader cri te ria are taken into ac -
count in de ter min ing the weights from which na tional cur rency amounts are de rived (even if a cer -
tain de gree of ar bi trari ness ex ists). Sec ond, it is an al ready ex ist ing bas ket for which se ries are
avail able – so that there would be no need to cal cu late a new bas ket – and, fi nally, it has a sym bolic
value in the pro cess to mone tary un ion .

Con ver sions through any sin gle cur rency should also be ruled out, since they ei ther show an over -
all bad per form ance or are par ticu larly un suit able for cer tain coun tries’ GDP. 

Fi nally, it is im por tant to note that these pro pos als do not con sti tute an op ti mal so lu tion in terms of
the pro posed se lec tion cri te ria, but just sec ond best so lu tions. Be sides, the cri te ria them selves
might be called into ques tion. First, the defi ni tion of the main te nance of the origi nal dy nam ics is
rather nar row and, sec ond, it is even pos si bly not so ob vi ous why the dy nam ics of the trans formed
se ries should ap proach those of the origi nal se ries. 
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Annex: Construction of the Currency Baskets
Bas kets are con structed us ing an analo gous pro ce dure to the ecu meth od ol ogy. How ever, two main 
dif fer ences arise. First, the weights of the dif fer ent cur ren cies in the ecu were de ter mined ac cord -
ing to the share of the re spec tive coun tries in to tal EU GNP, in intra- EU trade and in the EU fi nan -
cial sup port mecha nisms.(15) In this ex er cise, weights are solely de ter mined by the shares of the
dif fer ent coun tries’ GDP in the to tal GDP of all coun tries whose cur ren cies be long to the bas ket
(both meas ured in – cur rent – PPS).

Sec ond, new cur ren cies were in cluded in the ecu bas ket when the weights were re vised in 1984 and 
1989. Here, the cur ren cies be long ing to any bas ket B re main the same dur ing the whole pe riod.

Let t0 be the pe riod in which the com po si tion of the bas ket is ini tially fixed; i, a coun try whose cur -
rency be longs to the bas ket B (de noted i∈B); and wi t, 0

, 
the share in pe riod t0 of coun try i’s GDP in the GDP of the bas ket area so that w j t

j B
, 0

1=
∈
∑ . 

These shares are taken as the equiva lent value in US dol lars of the na tional cur rency quan ti ties in
the bas ket. Note then, first, that con se quently, the ex change rate be tween the bas ket and the USD
when the bas ket com po si tion is de ter mined for the first time is given by 

e wt
B USD

j t
j B

0 0
1,

,= =
∈
∑

(a nor mali za tion with out any im pact on the growth rates) .

Sec ond, from to un til the next change in the com po si tion of the bas ket in pe riod tl, the fixed
amounts of the cur ren cies be long ing to the bas ket are:
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and the ex change rates of the USD dol lar and cur rency i against the bas ket are given, re spec tively,
by
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re gard less of whether or not cur rency i is in cluded in the bas ket (i.e., i∈EU- 15, al though pos si bly
i∉B).

At t1, the amounts of the na tional cur ren cies in the bas ket B are changed, ac cord ing to the new
shares of their GDP in the bas ket area GDP ( ),wi t1

. More pre cisely, since the eUSD B,  ob tained us ing
the old bas ket com po si tion must be the same un der the new bas ket com po si tion, the equiva lent
value in US dol lars of the na tional cur rency quan ti ties must now be
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and the na tional cur rency amounts in the bas ket them selves will be given, un til the next change in
the com po si tion, by 
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In gen eral, for t t tn n∈ −[ , ]1  ,  where t  and tn-1 n  are re com po si tion pe ri ods
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In vert ing the re sult ing et
h B,  se ries, nomi nal se ries in euros can be con structed as
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Notes

*) I wish to thank J.L. Díaz del Hoyo, A. Es trada, S. Fernán dez de Lis, D. López Sa lido, A. Ma ra vall, M. Na -
vas cués and J. Sa laverría for their com ments.

1) Note that the weights are the same re gard less of the B used. In fact, us ing B’ in stead of B would amount to
sub sti tut ing 
e e e e e e eeuro B

t
B B

t
B i euro B B B B i eur, ' ' , , , ' ' , ,. . . .and for o B

t
B i euro B B ie e e, , , ,. .and , 

re spec tively, so that nu mera tors and de nomi na tors would be mul ti plied by the same fac tor.
2) Note that nei ther ab so lute nor rela tive PPP would be of any help in pre serv ing the origi nal weights in [1].

3) Con se quently, $,Yi t
euro will tend to be more simi lar to $,Yi t  the closer the price dy nam ics of the bas ket area are to 

those of coun try i. In fact, a bit of al ge bra shows that, un der PPP, $ $
,

,
,Y Yi t

euto B
i t−  is zero if $ $

, ,p pi t B t= , where hats de -
note rates of growth of the re spec tive price in di ces.

4) An al ter na tive would have been to com pute, for a given i, the sum of the squared de via tions in [5] for all t.
How ever, com put ing stdi

B has been pre ferred for rea sons which are ex plained later.

5) It is de bat able whether the stdi
Bs should be weighted or not. For a given B, it might ap pear war ranted to

weight the re spec tive stdh
B on the grounds that a bad ad just ment dis torts the ag gre gate more if it af fects a large

rather than a small coun try. How ever, it has been pre ferred here to treat all coun tries equally ir re spec tive of
their size.

6) De tails on the con struc tion of the bas kets are pro vided in the an nex.

7) Re sults are also ob tained for every bas ket re vis ing na tional cur rency amounts only when the ecu com po -
si tion was changed – i.e., 1979, 1984 and 1989 – (“ecu re com po si tion”).

8) It is very dif fi cult to de rive sta tis ti cal tests which are able to check whether the stdBs ob tained with dif fer -
ent Bs are sta tis ti cally dif fer ent from each other.

9) How ever, note that time- series of PPS ag gre gates are purely nomi nal se ries in which real mag ni tudes are
val ued at each year’s prices.

10) Spe cifi cally, the Dutch guil der was sub sti tuted as the best per form ing cur rency by the Ger man mark,
with the re sult that stdDM (weighted) was re duced a bit to 0,722017 (as com pared to stdHFl (un weighted) =
0,746047). How ever, stdh

DM (weighted)was lower than stdh
HFl (unweighted) only for the nomi nal GDP of Aus tria and –

ob vi ously – Ger many, and higher for those of the Neth er lands – also ob vi ously – and the re main ing coun tries.

11) This in ter pre ta tion is ig nor ing the term $ . $ $ $, ,e y Y Yt
B h

t
h

t
h euro

t
h in − . Al though some what large for cer tain pe ri -

ods and coun tries (for in stance, for B = DM, h = It aly and t = 1992,1993), this term is in gen eral of a sec ond or -
der of mag ni tude com pared to $ ,et

B h.

12) Note, how ever, that this does not mean that the re sult ing growth rates for h’s nomi nal GDP in terms of B
(or equiva lently in euros) would co in cide with those in na tional cur rency, but rather that the lat ter would be
low ered uni formly by 2% in any pe riod.

13) Pre cisely, what in fla tion dif fer en tials can be use ful for, is to say whether nomi nal ex change rates are
mis aligned and the size of the re quired ad just ment.

14) In fact Euro stat uses the PPS for GDP in in ter na tional com pari sons of vari ous ag gre gates (Euro stat,
1995, page 28).

15) An ad di tional cri te rion was the im por tance of the coun try’s fi nan cial mar kets.
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16) In fact, these are also the na tional cur rency amounts used to ex tend the ei,B
t se ries back to pe ri ods prior to 

the es tab lish ment of the bas ket (t < t0).
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Eurostat’s Strategy in Harmonising
Statistics in the Euro Environment

Al berto De Miche lis, Frank Schön born

Introduction

The Eco nomic and Mone tary Un ion (EMU) is sched uled to be gin on I Janu ary 1999. At the mo -
ment, mid- 1997, we still do not know which coun tries will form this un ion, as the rele vant de ci sion
will not be taken un til Spring 1998. What we do know, is that the crea tion of a huge area in which a
sin gle cur rency – the euro – is used, will af fect the or gani za tion and pro duc tion of sta tis tics in the
Euro pean Un ion, in the rest of Europe, and very proba bly around the globe.

Our ob jec tive here is to ana lyse the situa tion in Europe af ter 1999 as we see it in the sta tis ti cal field.
This pa per sets out the main stra te gic thrust of the work that Euro stat, the Sta tis ti cal Of fice of the
Euro pean Com mu ni ties, to gether with the fu ture Euro pean Cen tral Bank and the na tional sta tis ti -
cal bod ies must do in or der to meet this chal lenge. These sys temic ad just ments also pro vide golden 
op por tu ni ties for mak ing ad vances in sta tis tics against the back drop of the eco nomic globali sa tion.

The de vel op ment of the Euro pean Sta tis ti cal Sys tem has al ways been closely re lated to the deep -
en ing and en large ment of the Euro pean Com mu nity, now Euro pean Un ion. In fact, the sta tis ti cal
ac tivi ties at the Euro pean level have been pro gres sively re spond ing to the grow ing in for ma tion re -
quire ments emerg ing from the in creas ing number of pol icy tasks to be pur sued in the Com mu nity
frame work. Al though the ex ten sion of sta tis ti cal achieve ments was quite grad ual, some ma jor de -
vel op ment stages de serve to be men tioned. In 1957, through the Treaty of Rome, the Euro pean
Eco nomic Com mu nity was founded to give post- war Europe an am bi tious eco nomic and po liti cal
per spec tive of in te gra tion. Sub se quently, a Sta tis ti cal Di vi sion was cre ated to sup port the, at that
time, rather lim ited range of EU poli cies aim ing both at the pro gres sive open ing of na tional mar -
kets for goods, and at im ple ment ing a com mon ag ri cul tural pol icy. Ac cord ing to these ob jec tives,
mod est, first at tempts were made to gather na tional data and to pro duce Euro pean ag gre gates for
the ma jor fields of macro- economic poli cies, whereas for the ag ri cul tural sec tor, com pre hen sive
and genu ine Com mu nity sta tis tics were de vel oped. Af ter the com ple tion of the cus toms un ion dur -
ing the six ties and in view of the first at tempt to cre ate a mone tary un ion at the turn be tween the six -
ties and the sev en ties, great ef forts were made to en hance the com pre hen sive ness and har moni za -
tion of in te grated eco nomic ac counts and for eign trade sta tis tics. Com mon stan dards, clas si fi ca -
tions and meth od olo gies be came im por tant ref er ences for the de vel op ment of na tional sta tis tics
within the Euro pean Com mu nity. The Euro pean Sys tem of Eco nomic Ac counts: ESA, the gen eral
in dus trial clas si fi ca tion of eco nomic ac tivi ties within the Euro pean Com mu ni ties: NACE and NI -
MEXE, the no men cla tures of goods for the ex ter nal trade sta tis tics of the Com mu nity are sa li ent
ex am ples by which in ter na tional stan dards were fur ther de vel oped for their use within the Euro -
pean Com mu nity. The pe riod be tween 1973 and 1986 was first char ac ter ized by sev eral en large -
ments of the Euro pean Com mu ni ties from 6 to 12 coun tries and sec ondly by a pro gres sive lib er ali -
za tion of na tional for eign ex change trans ac tions for some Com mu nity coun tries. Whereas the first
as pect gen er ally in creased the pres sure for a higher de gree of har moni sa tion of sta tis tics within the
Com mu nity, the sec ond one re quired the coun tries which dis man tled their for eign ex change con -
trols to adapt the col lec tion sys tem for their bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics. Sta tis ti cal in for ma tion
gained through for eign ex change con trols, mostly bank ing rec ords, had to be re placed by spe cific
sta tis ti cal re port ing. It was also dur ing this pe riod, at the be gin ning of the eight ies, that har mo nised
busi ness ten dency sur veys were in tro duced through out the Com mu nity. A to tally new chal lenge
emerged with the Sin gle Euro pean Act in 1987 aim ing at the com ple tion of the in ter nal Mar ket by
the end of 1992. Free cir cu la tion of peo ple, goods, serv ices and capi tal set a mile stone in Euro pean
in te gra tion and like wise had con sid er able re per cus sions for sta tis tics. A sharply in creased de mand 
for more com pa ra ble eco nomic, busi ness and also so cial sta tis tics had again to be met in spite of
the loss of es sen tial ad min is tra tive data sources. The lat ter par ticu larly re fers to the loss of cus toms
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sta tis tics for trade be tween Mem ber Coun tries. It had to be re placed by a new sys tem col lect ing di -
rectly from en ter prises and is partly linked to the ad min is tra tive sys tem of value added tax re turns
(IN TRA STAT).

The impact of EMU on statistics

Now, due to the adop tion of the Maas tricht Treaty in 1993, Euro pean mone tary uni fi ca tion has be -
come a con sti tu tional ob jec tive set up within a fixed time frame. In con se quence, a com mon mone -
tary pol icy for EU coun tries (at least for those par tici pat ing in the sin gle cur rency) will be de fined
and im ple mented by the fu ture Euro pean Cen tral Bank. By the same to ken, with a view to avoid ing 
ex ces sive gov ern ment defi cits, na tional fis cal poli cies have be come sub ject to a fairly tight sur -
veil lance mecha nism at the EU level. Up per lim its for both the fis cal defi cit and the stock of gov -
ern ment debt have been fixed in re la tion to the GDP. Be fore Maas tricht, it is true, Mem ber States
also had to pur sue eco nomic poli cies en sur ing the equi lib rium of their over all bal ance of pay ments
and main tain ing con fi dence in their cur ren cies. A co- ordination mecha nism at EU level was also
set in mo tion. How ever, the fi nal re spon si bil ity and author ity for the stance of mone tary and fis cal
pol icy re mained with the na tional gov ern ments and in the case of in suf fi cient con ver gence of eco -
nomic per form ance of a Mem ber State as com pared to the other Mem ber States, the sys tem of
fixed ex change rates al lowed for ex change rate ad just ments, which in deed oc curred on sev eral oc -
ca sions. Dur ing the pre- Maastricht era, the es sen tially na tion ally ori ented mone tary, fi nan cial and
bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics were, as a rule, suf fi cient for pur su ing the re spec tive pol icy and sur -
veil lance tasks by na tional and Com mu nity authori ties. Due to the EMU, how ever, this has
changed and the im pact on the sta tis ti cal field will be con sid er able in sev eral re spects.

Firstly, on the de mand side, man age ment of eco nomic and mone tary pol icy at na tional and EU
level will high light new needs in terms of rele vant com pre hen sive, genu inely con soli dated, har -
mo nised and timely data for the dif fer ent de ci sion lev els. How ever, given the mul ti di men sional
ob jec tives of the EU, in the event, the need for genu ine EU sta tis tics will com prise vir tu ally all as -
pects of eco nomic and so cial life which, ac cord ing to the trea ties, are dealt with in the EU frame -
work.

Due to the crea tion of the sin gle mar ket in 1992 a number of sta tis ti cal sources of an ad min is tra tive
na ture were abol ished; EMU will ex ac er bate this ef fect, and stat is ti cians must re view and adapt
their meth od olo gies and col lec tion sys tems. This im pact on the pro duc tion con di tions of sta tis tics 
will be par ticu larly felt for the bulk of mone tary, fi nan cial and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics. Un til
now, these sta tis tics hinged to a large ex tent on the no tion of na tional ter ri to ries and bor ders, and
even more im por tantly, on the dif fer en tia tion ac cord ing to na tional cur ren cies. In con se quence,
through the crea tion of a Sin gle Cur rency area, a number of sta tis ti cal sources will sim ply get lost.
This mainly con cerns trans ac tions be tween resi dents of dif fer ent EMU Mem ber States.

Thirdly, there will be an im pact on the or gani sa tion of the Euro pean sta tis ti cal sys tem. Pro vi sion
is made un der the Treaty on Euro pean Un ion (the Maas tricht Treaty) for the Euro pean Cen tral
Bank, with the as sis tance of the cen tral banks of the Mem ber States, to col lect and com pile all the
sta tis tics it needs to do its job. That means that along side with Euro stat there will be an other ma jor
in sti tu tion con trib ut ing to the de vel op ment of the Euro pean Sta tis ti cal Sys tem. The crea tion of a
single- currency area will quickly push decision- making in the field of eco nomic and mone tary
pol icy to a su pra na tional level, and de ci sions will have to be based on sta tis ti cal data com piled at
the level of the Un ion and EMU re spec tively, rather than at Mem ber State level as be fore. In the
light of these de vel op ments, Euro stat’s role will change: from a body ba si cally re spon si ble for co-
 ordinating and har mo nis ing na tional sta tis tics, it will in creas ingly have to play a role as pro ducer
of sta tis tics at the level of the Euro pean Un ion. 

Last, but not least, EMU will ef fect the qual ity of the sta tis tics that the Euro pean
sta tis ti cal sys tem will be led to pro duce. Like it or not, sta tis ti cal in for ma tion will be
in creas ingly used for ma jor pol icy and ad min is tra tive de ci sions. Within the EMU,
sta tis tics will be come a ma jor tool for the Mem ber States’ sur veil lance mecha nisms, and
will form a ba sis for de ci sions that will af fect the whole of the Un ion. The re cent de bate
on meas ur ing the cost of liv ing in the United States, for in stance, should en cour age
Euro pean stat is ti cians to step up their ef forts to im prove the qual ity of their sta tis tics,
par ticu larly those that will be used as a ba sis for sen si tive po liti cal de ci sions.
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The demand for statistical information

The tran si tion to a fully fledged Eco nomic and Mone tary Un ion will af fect the frame work and the
ef fi ciency of EU poli cies to an ex tent which goes far be yond a strength ened co- ordination of
mone tary and fis cal poli cies as pre vi ously men tioned. A look at the gen eral eco nomic EU tasks to
be achieved within the Eco nomic and Mone tary Un ion pres ents good in di ca tions of the pol icy ar -
eas to be fol lowed up within the EU frame work and con se quently, cov ered by EU sta tis tics. Ac -
cord ing to the trea ties, com mon poli cies shall pro mote through out the Com mu nity a har mo ni ous
and bal anced de vel op ment of eco nomic ac tivi ties, sus tain able and non- inflationary growth re -
spect ing the en vi ron ment, a high de gree of con ver gence of eco nomic per form ance, a high level of
em ploy ment and of so cial pro tec tion, the rais ing of the stan dards of liv ing and qual ity of life; and
eco nomic and so cial co he sion and soli dar ity among Mem ber States. This con cise state ment
strongly il lus trates that the fu ture re quire ments asked from the Euro pean Sta tis ti cal Sys tem in
terms of eco nomic, so cial and en vi ron mental sta tis tics will be simi lar to what con sti tutes the con -
ven tional sta tis ti cal in for ma tion of a mod ern, in dus tri al ised econ omy.

It is worth not ing that the re spec tive in sti tu tions which have to con trib ute their due part to the
achieve ments of the com mon Euro pean pol icy goals are not nec es sar ily in sti tu tions act ing at the
EU level. In ac cor dance with the prin ci ple of sub sidi ar ity, only if and in so far as the ob jec tives of
the pro posed ac tion can not be suf fi ciently achieved by the Mem ber States, a Com mu nity in sti tu -
tion shall take ac tion. Nev er the less, ir re spec tive of the level of the act ing in sti tu tions – Euro pean,
na tional or re gional – co her ent and com pa ra ble sta tis ti cal in for ma tion for Euro pean pol icy goals
will be needed through out the whole EU.

As far as tran si tion to EMU is con cerned, we can not talk of de mand for really new sta tis tics to
cover ar eas not cov ered hith erto. How ever, through the in tro duc tion of a sin gle cur rency, in ad di -
tion to the in ter nal mar ket, the de gree of eco nomic in te gra tion will reach a new qual ity. There fore,
there is a need for much greater com pa ra bil ity, har moni sa tion and con soli da tion of ex ist ing sta tis -
tics in or der to pro vide the ap pro pri ate in for ma tion for all de ci sion lev els, na tional and EMU. Both
will be an es sen tial fea ture of the next big de ci sion in Europe. I use the words “in Europe” for good
rea son, as this re quire ment will ob vi ously af fect not just the Mem ber States of EMU, but also the
coun tries known as the “pre- ins”, which, whilst not form ing part of the first wave of EMU, might
sub se quently join, to gether with coun tries that wish to be come mem bers of the Euro pean Un ion
and that will sub se quently form part of mone tary un ion. I will give some ex am ples of where har -
moni sa tion work will need to be done, and spe cific data pro duced more regu larly.

The man age ment of mone tary pol icy by the Cen tral Bank will need to be based on a set of short-
 term in di ca tors pro duced by each coun try us ing the same defi ni tions at very pre cise and regu lar in -
ter vals. Ex am ples in clude in di ca tors for sup ply and de mand, pro duc tion and con sump tion, the la -
bour mar ket, money sup ply, etc. Re spon si bil ity for pro duc ing these in di ca tors will lie with the
Euro pean Sys tem of Cen tral Banks on the one hand and Euro stat with the na tional sta tis ti cal in sti -
tutes (NSIs)on the other. It is sig nifi cant that the in ter na tional Mone tary Fund re cently de vised a
sys tem of sta tis ti cal in di ca tors for moni tor ing the eco nomic and mone tary poli cies of all coun tries
at world level. Euro stat’s and the fu ture Cen tral Bank’s pro gramme of short- term in di ca tors will go 
well be yond IMF re quire ments.

The mul ti lat eral sur veil lance re in forced by what is known as a “growth and sta bil ity pact”, will call 
for very ac cu rate sta tis ti cal moni tor ing coun try by coun try. There will be a par ticu lar call for har -
moni sa tion of quar terly ac counts at con stant prices, and for the ex pan sion of quar terly har mo nised
ac counts for the gen eral gov ern ment sec tor, at least for the main ag gre gates. The re sults of the
quali ta tive busi ness ten dency sur veys will cer tainly also be an im por tant com ple ment to the quan -
ti ta tive in di ca tors.

On the fis cal level, there is cur rently pro vi sion un der way to change over to a com mon VAT sys tem
for us ing eco nomic ac counts, input- output ta bles and other sta tis ti cal sources when re al lo cat ing
VAT re ceipts be tween coun tries. Ob vi ously, this can only be done once fully com pa ra ble ref er ence
in di ca tors have been es tab lished. This will call for spe cific house hold con sump tion sur veys on the
one hand and har moni sa tion of fi nal con sump tion ag gre gates from the na tional ac counts on the
other.
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The production of statistical data

When the sin gle Euro pean mar ket was cre ated in 1992 by elimi nat ing a wide range of bar ri ers to
the free move ment of peo ple, goods, serv ices and capi tal be tween Mem ber States, stat is ti cians had
to cope with the dis ap pear ance of ad min is tra tive in for ma tion that had hith erto been the source of
vari ous sta tis tics. EMU will have to deal with a fur ther blow to ad min is tra tive sources, par ticu larly 
in the bank ing sec tor. This con cerns a whole range of bal ance of pay ments trans ac tions mainly be -
tween dif fer ent EMU coun tries such as trade in serv ices, tour ism and cer tain trans fers. It is also
cer tain that the bank ing com mu nity is ap ply ing strong pres sure to limit the bur den of sta tis ti cal
dec la ra tions needed for the intra- EMU bal ance of pay ments.

It is ob vi ously a man age able task to pro duce bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics:
(1) for the EU, as a whole, fo cus ing on the cur rent ac count and di rect in vest ment flows;
(2) for the EMU, as a whole, to com prise all trans ac tions, in the short term, and;
(3) for in di vid ual non- EMU coun tries to be moni tored in the pre- in phase to EMU.

How ever, a con flict ing situa tion oc curs if bal ance of pay ments state ments are, at least partly, to be
pro duced for the in di vid ual EMU coun tries in or der to es tab lish their na tional eco nomic ac counts
in clud ing trade in goods and serv ices, etc.

Due to the Gen eral Agree ment on Trade of Serv ices (GATS), sub se quent to the Uru guay Round,
the in ter na tional trade in serv ices will de serve par ticu lar at ten tion. Sta tis tics will have to com pre -
hend both “cross- border trade” and trade through “com mer cial pres ence” in the for eign coun try. In 
con se quence, for all cross- border af fairs, the com ing years will proba bly see stat is ti cians hav ing to 
col lect data di rectly from en ter prises, rather than use ad min is tra tive sources, at least for intra-
 Union trade.

Organisation of statistics

As pre vi ously men tioned, pro vi sion is made un der the Maas tricht Treaty for the Euro pean Cen tral
Bank, with the help of na tional cen tral banks, to col lect and com pile all the sta tis tics it needs to do
its job. This means that, for the first time in the his tory of Euro pean sta tis tics, a su pra na tional body,
the ECB, will have the right to di rectly pro duce sta tis tics, the na tional cen tral banks (NCBs) act ing
as ex ecu tives for ECB de ci sions. No such pro vi sion is made for the bulk of other sta tis tics that are
not the re spon si bil ity of the ECB.

Un til now, the re la tions be tween Euro stat, a di rec tor ate gen eral of the Euro pean Com mis sion, and
the na tional sta tis ti cal in sti tutes have been of a dif fer ent le gal na ture as in the case of Cen tral
Banks. Euro stat’s re la tion ship with the na tional sta tis ti cal in sti tutes has grown in the long pro cess
of sta tis ti cal co- operation. Nev er the less, it is ob vi ous that the tran si tion to EMU en forces the need
for a strong cen tral sta tis ti cal in sti tu tion act ing at EU level which will as sume the re spon si bil ity of
meet ing the sta tis ti cal re quire ments of the EMU as a whole. This is the natu ral vo ca tion of Euro -
stat. On an or gan iza tional level, how ever, Euro stat will have to en sure that it is ca pa ble of pro duc -
ing EMU sta tis tics which should be more than a sim ple ag gre ga tion of na tional num bers pro duced
by Mem ber States. Cer tainly, this task can only be achieved in close co- operation with the na tional
sta tis ti cal in sti tutes, which have the in situ in fra struc ture and or gan iza tional ca pac ity for col lect ing 
data.

Com pa ra bil ity, i.e. the strict har moni sa tion of Mem ber States’ sta tis tics will be come even more
im por tant than in the past. In the event, pol icy de ci sions af fect ing all EU coun tries will be con tin -
gent upon this data. A few ex am ples will show how a new or gani sa tion of the Euro pean Sta tis ti cal
Sys tem will oc cur in the new EMU en vi ron ment.

Firstly, for na tional ac counts, it is one thing to com bine the fi nan cial and non- financial ac counts of
the Mem ber States to pro duce ac counts for the Un ion, but it would be quite an other to pro duce
them di rectly (or in di rectly via the NSIs and the cen tral banks as col lect ing bod ies). The re sults of
the lat ter would, in our opin ion, be more re li able, more con sis tent and would be avail able more
rap idly. This would meet a real need, given the im por tance of na tional ac counts for moni tor ing the
Un ion’s eco nomic and mone tary pol icy. In view of this, it seems ob vi ous to us that the Euro pean
Cen tral Bank will play the same role in com pil ing fi nan cial ac counts as is cur rently played by most
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of the na tional cen tral banks, even if ac counts are sub se quently re vised, sup ple mented and brought 
into line with non- financial ac counts by the sta tis ti cal in sti tutes.

The sec ond ex am ple is simi lar; it con cerns the Eco nomic and Mone tary Un ion’s con sumer price
in dex. To some ex tent, ac count has al ready been taken of this in the Un ion’s de ci sions re gard ing
the har moni sa tion of con sumer price in di ces. Par tially ag gre gated na tional data is for warded to
Euro stat by the NSIs, and Euro stat cal cu lates the EMU ag gre gate. This in for ma tion for ex am ple is
rele vant for the EMU par tici pa tion of coun tries to be de cided in Spring 1998.

The third ex am ple is of a more gen eral na ture. It con cerns all sur veys or pro duc tion of in di ca tors
whose re sults are re quired pri mar ily at EMU level. In our opin ion, it is es sen tial for Euro stat to be
able to col lect the data needed to pro duce these sta tis tics di rectly (or in di rectly) on its own ini tia -
tive.

The last ex am ple does not con cern just Euro stat. It is a topic that must form the sub ject of close co-
 ordination with the Euro pean Cen tral Bank: the bal ance of pay ments. This data is use ful for both
trade ne go tia tions and bi lat eral agree ments (the re spon si bil ity of Euro stat) and mone tary pol icy
(re spon si bil ity of the ECB). In all like li hood, and not with stand ing the con flict ing situa tion re -
ferred to above, mone tary un ion will mean that, in the long term, we shall no longer need bal ance of 
pay ments fig ures for in di vid ual Mem ber States – all we shall need is the EMU bal ance of pay -
ments. The ECB and Euro stat, with the as sis tance of the na tional in sti tutes (NCBs and NSIs) will
play a cen tral role in com pil ing this data.

Data quality

The qual ity of sta tis ti cal in for ma tion must be guar an teed by a high de gree of rele vance, re li abil ity;
time li ness, ob jec tiv ity and pro fes sional in de pend ence. These cri te ria have al ways been a cen tral
con cern of Euro pean stat is ti cians. We are con vinced that this will be come even more im por tant
with the tran si tion to EMU. There are two rea sons for this: 

Firstly, ma jor eco nomic and po liti cal de ci sions will be made at EMU level on the ba sis of sta tis tics. 
The qual ity of these sta tis tics will there fore be cru cial for the analy sis and the ex er tion of po liti cal
pres sure. This should not be come a sub ject for po liti cal bick er ing but, like Cae sar’s wife, must be
above sus pi cion. Na tional and Euro pean sta tis ti cal authori ties should thus be come guar an tors of
this qual ity.

The sec ond rea son stems from the nov elty of sta tis tics pro duced di rectly by Euro stat and the ECB
for the EMU. The chal lenge will be con sid er able: these sta tis tics will be scru ti nised by in sti tu tional 
us ers and shrewd ob serv ers of EMU af fairs; econo mists, re search in sti tutes, poli ti cians, etc. 
There fore, con tin ued in vest ments must be made in sta tis ti cal re search, and po liti cal authori ties
should be im me di ately alerted to the grave risks they run if the quali ta tive bases of their decision-
 making in stru ments is in ade quate. We are con vinced of the need to pro vide for closer co- operation
be tween the world of of fi cial sta tis tics and re search es tab lish ments. In terms of the qual ity of sta -
tis tics, there is eve ry thing to be gained from pool ing the ideas and ex pe ri ences of NSIs, cen tral
banks, uni ver si ties and re search cen tres. To ref use com mu ni ca tion be tween these in sti tu tions un -
der the pre text of sta tis ti cal in de pend ence would be un wise and dan ger ous. EMU rep re sents a
golden op por tu nity to stimu late and deepen this de bate.

Economic globalisation

In par al lel with the Euro pean in te gra tion, the pro cess of global in te gra tion has gained a strong mo -
men tum. Their ori gins and con se quences for the sta tis tics, namely de regu la tion of in ter na tional
trans ac tions and loss of ad min is tra tive in for ma tion, are of a very simi lar na ture. But this time, the
prob lems ap ply not to trans ac tions be tween resi dents of dif fer ent EU coun tries, but more gen er ally 
to trans ac tions be tween EU coun tries and the rest of the world. How ever, the prob lems are not con -
fined solely to the loss of sta tis ti cal sources, which in prin ci ple could be re placed by de vel op ing al -
ter na tive com pil ing sys tems. In ad di tion, the mean ing of former con cepts of in ter na tional trans ac -
tions – trans ac tions be tween na tions – is in creas ingly put into ques tion by the pro cess of globali sa -
tion. We do not really have an “in ter nal” global mar ket, but we have much more than just trade be -
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tween na tions. Trade be tween af fili ated and non- affiliated firms, sub con tract ing and proc ess ing
trade are only a few words be hind the con ven tional no tion of in ter na tional trade in goods. This list
can eas ily be ex tended by the in creas ing im por tance of in ter na tional trade in serv ices, which can
take place through very dif fer ent chan nels, in ad di tion to the in tri cate sub ject of di rect in vest ment
ac tivi ties. Re flec tions have started on what should and could be the sub ject of sta tis ti cal rec ords in
or der to catch the most rele vant fea tures of the globali sa tion pro cess. How ever, there are a host of
con cep tual is sues, in clud ing eco nomic para dig mae, as well as the en su ing sta tis ti cal prob lems to
be cleared. These prob lems are and can only be tack led by the world com mu nity within the ap pro -
pri ate fo rums – the most im por tant of which are the UN, WTO, IMF, World Bank and the OECD.
Euro stat al ways was and will be a par ticu larly ac tive con tribu tor in these fo rums at tempt ing to find 
ap pro pri ate sta tis ti cal so lu tions. Re sults com ing out of this co- operation con cern ing for ex am ple
the sta tis ti cal meth od olo gies for in ter na tional trade flows in goods and serv ices, di rect in vest ment
and other capi tal flows, have been and will be duly taken into ac count to gether with the sta tis ti cal
ad just ments with re gard to EMU.

Conclusions

We have en tered a cru cial pe riod for sta tis tics in Europe. The strengths and weak nesses, pit falls
and op por tu ni ties of Euro pean sta tis tics have been sys tem ati cally ana lysed dur ing re cent con -
gresses and meet ings or gan ised by vari ous in sti tu tions, as for in stance at the 1994 Voor burg con -
fer ence on the “Long- term Per spec tives of In ter na tional Sta tis tics”.

The crea tion of EMU, for all its in trin sic risks in terms of in sti tu tional re la tions be tween the Mem -
ber States, is a golden op por tu nity to ad vance sta tis ti cal knowl edge, pro duce qual ity data, and
make from sta tis tics a re li able, decision- making in stru ment for po liti cal authori ties and eco nomic
and so cial op era tors alike.

More and more tasks were put to the EU level, whilst the frame work in which eco nomic ac tivi ties
are to be un der taken ap proaches a sin gle mar ket and a cur rency area which is open to meet the in -
ter na tional com pe ti tion in a more and more global ised world.

The cur rent Euro pean sys tem must meet these chal lenges if it is not to fall be hind the pace of
change of the re ali ties those sta tis tics pur port to pres ent. How ever, as Duncan- Gross put it in their
re cent book on Sta tis tics in the 21st Cen tury, “truly ef fec tive change can only come about if it is in -
formed by a larger vi sion: a vi sion that is clear- sighted in its un der stand ing of the cur rent sta tis ti -
cal sys tem, bold in its pro jec tions of what a more ade quate sys tem will look like, and ag gres sive in
its de ter mi na tion to move all af fected and in ter ested par ties to ward mak ing that vi sion a re al ity.”

Al berto De Miche lis, Di rec tor
Frank Schön born, Ad viser
Sta tis ti cal Of fice of the Euro pean Com mu ni ties
Jean Mon net build ing
L- 2920 Lux em bourg
Tel.: +352- 4301-1
Fax: +352- 4301- 32929
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Les problèmes pratiques pour la
collecte, le traitement et la diffusion

des statistiques publiques après l’entrée 
en vigueur de l’euro dans l’Union

Monétaire Européenne

Jean- Louis Bodin

L’a dop tion de l’Eu ro comme mon naie uni que par plu sieurs pays mem bres de l’U nion Eu ro péenne
à par tir du 1er jan vier 1999 va né ces si ter de l’en sem ble des ac teurs de la vie éco no mi que et so ciale 
de ces pays ain si qu’à l’en sem ble de leurs ci toyens un ef fort d’a dap ta tion sans pré cé dent. Les INS
(Ins ti tuts Na tio naux de Sta tis ti que), qui re cueillent un grand nom bre de don nées ex pri mées en ter -
mes mo né tai res n’é chap pe ront pas à l’ef fort tech ni que né ces saire (1) pour adap ter les mé tho des de 
col lecte ou les ou tils de trai te ment in for ma ti que des don nées col lec tées. L’ob jec tif de cet ar ti cle est 
de pré sen ter l’a na lyse du tra vail à ef fec tuer qu’a réa li sée, en France, I’IN SEE (Ins ti tut Na tio nal
de la Sta tis ti que et des Etu des Eco no mi ques). Au pa ra vant se ront rap pe lées quel ques- unes des ca -
rac té ris ti ques de cette opé ra tion, du moins cel les qui ont une in fluence di recte sur les tra vaux que
vont de voir ac com plir les INS.

1  Le calendrier

C’est le Con seil Eu ro péen tenu à Ma drid les 14 et 15 dé cem bre 1995 qui a ar rê té les prin ci pa les éta -
pes de la mise en place de la mon naie uni que:

a) Le plus tôt pos si ble en 1998, la liste des pays qui par ti ci per ont à la troisième phase de l’Union
Monétaire (c ‘est -à -dire ceux qui le sou hait er ont et qui sat is fer ont aux critères de con ver gence
fixés par le Traité de Maas tricht en se fon dant sur “les données les plus ré cen tes et les plus fi -
ables pour 1997”) sera fixée par le Con seil Eu ropéen; la Banque Cen trale Eu ropéenne (BCE)
se sub stituera à l’ac tuel In sti tut Monétaire Eu ropéen (IME) avant le 1er jan vier 1999.

b) La troisième phase com mencera le 1er jan vier 1999 avec la fixa tion de taux de con ver sion
fermes et irrévo ca bles en tre les mon naies na tion ales de ces pays et en tre leurs mon naies na tion -
ales et la mon naie unique (qui pren dra le nom d’Euro, lui- même sub di visé en 100 Cent).
L’Euro sera sub sti tué aux mon naies na tion ales sur les mar chés des changes et pour cer taines
opé ra tions fi nan cières (émis sion des ti tres de la dette pub lique né go cia ble par ex em ple); les
opé ra teurs économiques privés pour ront, s’ils le dési rent, util iser l’Euro pour leurs trans ac -
tions, sans pour autant y être con traints; l’Euro se sub stituera à l’ac tuel ECU- panier sur la base
de 1 pour 1; la con ti nuité des con trats sera as su rée. 

c) Le 1er jan vier 2002 au plus tard, I’Euro entrera en vigueur comme seule mon naie: il se sub -
stituera de plein droit aux mon naies na tion ales des pays fixés pour l’en trée en vigueur de la
troisième phase; les bil lets et les pièces li bellés en Euro com mencer ont à cir cu ler dès le 1er jan -
vier 2002; les bil lets et pièces li bellés en mon naies na tion ales dev ront avoir été re ti rés de la cir -
cu la tion au plus tard dans un dé lai de six mois.

Comme pré vu par les dé ci sions du Con seil de Ma drid, les con di tions d’u ti li sa tion de l’Eu ro ont été
pré ci sées avant la fin de 1996 par deux pro po si tions de rè gle ments du Con seil. On ne ci te ra ci-
 après que les dis po si tions de ces tex tes sus cep ti bles d’a voir une ré per cus sion sur le trai te ment de
l’in for ma tion sta tis ti que:
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• Le pre mier texte, pris sur la base de l’ar ti cle 235 du Traité, en tre im médi ate ment en vigueur: les
taux de con ver sion fix eront la va leur d’un Euro dans chacune des mon naies na tion ales avec six
chif fres sig ni fi ca tifs après la vir gule (par ex em ple, 1 E. = 6,513222 F.(2)); ces taux sont util isés
pour toute con ver sion en tre Euro et mon naies na tion ales et les con ver sions en tre mon naies na -
tion ales doivent util iser la con ver sion en Euro comme in termédi aire de cal cul; les mon tants
monétaires à ré gler ou à comptabi liser sont ar ron dis au cent le plus pro che, ou avec deux chif fres
après la vir gule pour ce qui con cerne les mon tants en mon naie na tion ale.

• Le sec ond texte a fait l’ob jet d’un “ac cord po li tique” au Som met de Dub lin en dé cem bre 1996 et
devra être for mel le ment adopté après qu’aura été fixe la liste des pays par tici pants. Il prévoit
pour l’es sen tiel les me sures ju ridiques né ces saires pour que l’Euro de vi enne ef fec tive ment la
mon naie des Etats mem bres par tici pants et rem place les mon naies na tion ales de ces Etats.

2  Les conséquences pratiques pour le traitement de l’information statistique par les INS

Il ap pa raît au jourd’hui que l’Eu ro ne sera pas uti li sé par la plu part de nos four nis seurs d’in for ma -
tion (mé na ges, en tre pri ses, com merce et ser vi ces) avant le 1er jan vier 2002, ne se rait- ce que les
moyens de paie ment usuels res te ront li bel lés en mon naies na tio na les jus qu’à cette date. En par ti -
cu lier, pour les mé na ges, les pe ti tes et moyen nes en tre pri ses,(3) les com mer çants de dé tail, con ti -
nue ront à uti li ser les mon naies na tio na les pour l’es sen tiel de leurs trans ac tions. Il n’en sera pas de
même pour cer tai nes gran des en tre pri ses, au moins pour leurs opé ra tions fi nan ciè res et pour leurs
opé ra tions de ges tion de tré so re rie et de com merce in ter na tio nal ain si que, bien en ten du, pour les
ban ques, qui sou hai te ront uti li ser dès le 1er jan vier 1999, ou en tout cas bien avant le 1er jan vier
2002, la pos si bi li té qui leur a été of ferte par les con clu sions du Con seil Eu ro péen de Ma drid.

Bien en ten du, la seule date vrai ment im pé ra tive pour avoir ache vé les main te nan ces né ces sai res
sur les chaî nes de trai te ment est la 1er jan vier 2002, mais les INS ne peu vent “faire l’im passe” sur
l’é ven tua li té de re ce voir de cer tai nes gran des en tre pri ses des don nées en Euro bien avant cette
date. Les INS de vront donc ac cep ter des dé cla ra tions en Euro dès le 1er jan vier 1999.

Une pé riode cri ti que se si tue ra au pre mier se mes tre de l’an née 2002: les chaî nes de trai te ment de -
vront “bas cu ler” en Euro au 1er jan vier, date à la quelle l’Eu ro de vien dra la seule mon naie ayant
cours lé gal, mais la co exis tence pen dant six mois de billets et piè ces li bel lés en Euro et en mon -
naies na tio na les ren dra né ces saire d’ac cep ter en core des dé cla ra tions en mon naies na tio na les pen -
dant cette pé riode.

Les choix ef fec tués par l’IN SEE sont ceux qui ont été re te nus par l’en sem ble des di rec tions du Mi -
nis tère fran çais de l’E co no mie et des Fi nan ces. Au de meu rant, l’im por tance de l’u ti li sa tion de
don nées ad mi nis tra ti ves, en par ti cu lier cel les en pro ve nance de la Di rec tion Gé né rale des Im pôts,
au rait in ter dit à l’IN SEE de faire “ca va lier seul”. Deux pré oc cu pa tions ont gui dé ces choix: faire au 
plus sim ple pour gé rer la pé riode tran si toire (1999–2002), pré pa rer mi nu tieu se ment le bas cu le -
ment dé fi ni tif (après le 1er jan vier 2002).

Le schéma ci- après il lus tre le prin cipe du traite ment re tenu.

2.1  La période transitoire (du 1 janvier 1999 au 31 décembre 2001)

Pen dant cette pé riode, seu les se ront af fec tées pour l’es sen tiel les en quê tes me nées au près des en -
tre pri ses, les mé na ges n’é tant pas en me sure d’u ti li ser réel le ment l’Eu ro dans leur vie cou rante. Le
prin cipe de base est de con ti nuer à pu blier, pen dant toute la pé riode tran si toire, les ré sul tats en
Franc et donc à gé rer en Franc l’en sem ble des fi chiers. Tou te fois, afin de per met tre aux opé ra teurs
qui le sou hai te raient de faire leurs ré pon ses aux en quê tes sta tis ti ques en Euro dès 1999, des “con -
ver tis seurs” ex ter nes aux ap pli ca tions se ront créés pour trans for mer les Euro en Franc en pé ri phé -
rie des di ver ses ap pli ca tions. De ce fait, le coeur des chaî nes de trai te ment n’au ra pas à être mo di fié
avant 2002. Par ailleurs, les ges tion nai res d’en quête au ront à leur dis po si tions des “mi roirs” qui
leur per met tront d’af fi cher en Euro les don nées en re gis trées en Franc dans les fi chiers, afin no tam -
ment de per met tre les vé ri fi ca tions ou les re tours vers le dé cla rant lors que ce lui- ci aura choi si l’Eu -
ro comme mon naie de dé cla ra tion. Le choix re te nu par le Con seil de fixer les taux de con ver sion
avec six chif fres après la vir gule ga ran tit con tre toute er reur dans l’u ti li sa tion de ces “mi roirs” et
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Scenario de Traitement des Réponses aux enquêtes 
(Phase III de l’Union Monétaire)

Réponses Réponses
en FRANC en EURO

Réponses Réponses
en FRANC en EURO

Réponses
en EURO

Con ver tis seur
EURO→FRANC

Con ver tis seur
in verse

FRANC→EURO

Traite ment en FRANC Traite ment en EURO Traite ment en EURO

Base de Base de
données données

en FRANC “mi -roir”
en EURO

Base de Base de
données données

en EURO “mi -roir”
en FRANC

Base de
données

en EURO

6 pre miers mois

TAUX DE CON VER SION FRANC↔EURO FIXE

Résul tats pub liés
en FRANC

Résul tats pub liés
en EURO

Résul tats pub liés
en EURO

01.01.1999 – Pase tran si toire
Traite ment “dual”

01.01.2002 – Dou ble cir cu la tion
Traite ment “Dual In verse”

01.07.2002 – Phase Défi ni tive
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ga ran tit une per ma nence à peu près par faite(4) dans l’af fi chage qui, lui, ne sera réa li sé qu’en “cent”
(deux chif fres seu le ment après la vir gule).

Il se rait sou hai ta ble que les ré pon ses d’u ne même uni té sta tis ti que à une en quête soient ho mo gè -
nes, c’est- à- dire que l’u ni té sou mise à l’en quête choi sisse de ré pon dre à sa guise en Franc ou en
Euro, mais qu’au sein du même ques tion naire, il ex prime ses ré pon ses dans une seule uni té mo né -
taire (Franc ou Euro). Dans ce cas, il suf fi rait de réa li ser une main te nance lé gère des ap pli ca tions
de ma nière à con ser ver l’u ni té choi sie pour la ré ponse. Il sera im por tant de con ser ver cette in for -
ma tion car le taux de con ver sion Franc ó Euro ne sera pas suf fi sam ment im por tant pour per met tre 
une dé tec tion au to ma ti que fia ble, no tam ment dans le cas des pe ti tes et moyen nes en tre pri ses. On
ne peut tou te fois pas to ta le ment ex clure que les en tre pri ses ne ré pon dent, au sein d’un même ques -
tion naire, de fa çon hé té ro gène en Franc pour cer tai nes va ria bles, en Euro pour d’au tres; dans ce
cas, le prin cipe de l’ex ter na li sa tion de la con ver sion à l’en trée des don nées évi te ra de re fon dre les
chaî nes de trai te ment, mais n’é vi te ra pas de re con ce voir les ques tion nai res pour qu’au cune er reur
ne soit com mise à l’en trée des don nées.

2.2  La période de basculement (1er janvier 2002 – 30 juin 2002)

Pour le trai te ment des en quê tes au près des en tre pri ses, le trai te ment ef fec tue sera un trai te ment
“dual” du trai te ment ef fec tué pen dant la phase pro vi soire (Cf. sché ma) et les pro blè mes tech ni ques 
ren con trés, comp te- te nu des prin ci pes d’ex ter na li sa tion re te nus, se ront donc de même na ture. 

Les pro blè mes les plus com plexes à ré sou dre se ront ceux des en quê tes de con som ma tion, de bud -
gets des mé na ges, ou en core l’ob ser va tion des prix. En ef fet, pen dant toute cette pé riode, les prix
fe ront très cer tai ne ment l’ob jet d’un “dou ble af fi chage”,(5) ce qui né ces si te ra à la fois l’a dap ta tion
des bor de reaux de re le vé des prix, une for ma tion spé ci fi que des en quê teurs et une adap ta tion des
chaî nes de trai te ment si l’on sou haite gar der une trace de l’u ni té mo né taire uti li sée.(6) Les bud gets
d’en quête des INS pen dant cette pé riode de vront donc être très sen si ble ment aug men tés.

2.3  La période “de croisière” – phase définitive (après le 1er juillet 2002)

A l’is sue de la pé riode de bas cu le ment, tout de vrait nor ma le ment ren trer dans l’or dre. Le rem pla -
ce ment du Franc par l’Eu ro, sans au cune am bi guï té puis que, dans cette der nière phase, il n’y aura
plus de ris ques d’em ploi si mul ta né de deux uni tés mo né tai res, per met tra d’u ne cer taine ma nière
que les trai te ments (col lecte, sai sie des don nées, trai te ments in for ma ti ques) d’a vant la troi sième
phase soient re pris tels quels, ce que le prin cipe d’ex ter na li sa tion re te nu pour les deux pé rio des
pré cé den tes de vrait per met tre sans dif fi cul té ma jeure.

Un cer tain nom bre de dif fi cul tés sur gi ront tou te fois tout au long de ce pro ces sus du fait que le ca -
len drier ef fec tif de trai te ment des don nées ne coïn cide que par tiel le ment avec le ca len drier “ju ri di -
que” de pas sage à l’Eu ro. 2002 sera à cet égard l’an née la plus dif fi cile: en par ti cu lier, les ré sul tats
de l’an née 2001 qui se ront en core pour la plu part col lec tées en Franc de vront être pu bliés en Euro,
ce qui com pli que le sché ma pro po sé. De plus, les pé rio des dé li ca tes sont de du rée plus ou moins
lon gues en fonc tion de la pé rio di ci té des en quê tes. Les trai te ments des en quê tes an nuel les réa li sés
sur 1’ an née 2001 se pour sui vront tout au long de l’an née 2002 alors qu’on sera déjà pas sé à la
phase dé fi ni tive pour le trai te ment des en quê tes men suel les, voire des en quê tes tri mes triel les.

3  L’archivage et la diffusion des séries chronologiques

Il sera sou hai ta ble que tous les INS des pays mem bres de l’U nion Mo né taire adop tent des so lu tions 
har mo ni sées pour ré pon dre aux ques tions sui van tes: dans quelle uni tés mo né tai res con vient-il de
stock er et d’ar chi ver les ba ses de don nées de sé ries chro no lo gi ques? dans quel les uni tés mo né tai -
res con vient-il de pu blier les ré sul tats?

Pour ce qui con cerne l’ar chi vage et le stock age des ba ses de don nées de sé ries chro no lo gi ques, la
seule so lu tion rai son na ble sem ble être d’ar chi ver les don nées en Franc jus qu’au 31 dé cem bre
2001, puis en Euro en suite.
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En re van che, en ce qui con cerne la dif fu sion et la com mu ni ca tion des don nées, il con vien dra que,
dès l’en trée en vi gueur de l’Eu ro comme mon naie uni que des pays mem bres de l’U nion mo né taire. 
c’est- à- dire à par tir du 1er jan vier 1999, un cer tain nom bre de don nées soient pré sen tées et pu -
bliées à la fois en Franc et en Euro, afin de pré pa rer les uti li sa teurs à l’é chéance du 1er jan vier 2002
et de faire ren trer dans les mœurs les nou veaux or dres de gran deur. Cela sup pose que les sé ries
chro no lo gi ques cor res pon dan tes soient “ré tro po lées” avant le 1er jan vier 1999 sur la base du taux
de con ver sion ferme et ir ré vo ca ble adop té à cette date en sui vant les rè gles dé fi nis par le rè gle ment
du Con seil (taux de con ver sion avec six chif fres après la vir gule et ar ron di au Cent le plus pro che).
De même, cer tai nes sé ries pour ront en core être pré sen tées en Franc pen dant quel ques mois après le 
1er jan vier 2002; mais cette ul time phase ga gne ra sans doute à être rac cour cie au maxi mum.

Un pro blème plus dé li cat qui n’a pas trou vé de ré ponse à ce jour est lié au fait qu’EU ROSTAT et
l’lns ti tut Mo né taire Eu ro péen pu blient dès à pré sent des sé ries chro no lo gi ques en ECU- pa nier; du
fait du ca rac tère fluc tuant de l’E CU- pa nier, ces sé ries ne sont évi dem ment pas iden ti ques à cel les
qui ré sul te raient d’u ne ré tro po la tion sur la base du taux de con ver sion Franc ó Euro. Les éco no -
mis tes spé cia lis tes des com pa rai sons in ter na tio na les con nais sent bien ce pro blème: I’his toire de
l’in fla tion n’est pas la même dans la mon naie na tio nale d’un pays et dans une au tre mon naie, le
dol lar par exem ple. Si l’on prend par exem ple la base des don nées des sé ries de comp ta bi li té na tio -
nale, on au rait en théo rie deux so lu tions:

• une pre mière so lu tion con sis terait à rétro poler les sé ries en adop tant l’ECU- panier comme unité
monétaire avant le 31 dé cem bre 1998, c’est- à- dire en re cal cu lant tous les chif fres anté rieurs sur
la base du taux de change Franc ó ECU- panier à chacune des dates con cern ées; mais, outre que
ce tra vail se rait ex trême ment lourd à réal iser, les sé ries qui font l’ob jet de pub li ca tions par
EURO STAT ou l’IME ne se raient pas iden tiques à celles qui se raient ainsi re cal culées par les
INS pour de mul ti ples rai sons, théo ri ques ou pra tiques (varia tion du taux de change de l’ECU-
 panier au jour le jour al ors que les sé ries ont une pério dic ité au moins men su elles, har moni sa tion
ex- post réal isée au ni veau eu ropéen, etc.); I’u tili sateur au rait ainsi à sa dis po si tion trois sé ries
censées me surer le même phé nomène: celle d’EU RO STAT ou de l’IME, celle rétro polée par
l’IN SEE. De plus, la co ex is tence d’une sé rie en ECU- panier et d’une sé rie en Franc pour rait con -
duire à des er reurs d’ana lyse (Cf. graphique joint)(7) bien con nus de ceux qui sont con duits à
com parer suc ces sive ment l’évo lu tion d’une écono mie en mon naie na tion ale et dans une autre
mon naie;

• une deuxième so lu tion con siste à ne rétro poler qu’un cer tain nom bre de sé ries comme il a été in -
diqué plus haut à pro pos de la dif fu sion des données; certes, là aussi, les sé ries ainsi rétro polées
se raient diffé ren tes des sé ries pub liées par EURO STAT et l’IME, mais l’u tili sateur devrait en
être moins gêné car il s’agira bien al ors claire ment de deux uni vers monétaires diffé rents; les
modéli sateurs pour raient, quant à eux. se voir pro poser, dans le cadre des bases de données aux -
quels ils ont accès pour leurs tra vaux, des sé ries don nant, depuis la date de créa tion de l’ECU-
 panier, la va leur du taux de change Franc ó ECU- panier (au jour le jour, men su el le ment, tri -
mestri el le ment, an nu el le ment) afin de pouvoir, sous leur pro pre re spon sa bil ité procéder aux
rétro po la tions qu’ils es ti ment né ces saires.
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Ré su mé: L’a dop tion de l’Eu ro comme mon naie uni que par plu sieurs pays mem bres de l’U nion
Eu ro péenne à par tir du 1er jan vier 1999 va né ces si ter de l’en sem ble des ac teurs de la vie éco no -
mi que et so ciale de ces pays ain si qu’ à l’en sem ble de leurs ci toyens un ef fort d’a dap ta tion sans
pré cé dent. L’ob jec tif de cet ar ti cle est de pré sen ter l’a na lyse du tra vail à ef fec tuer qu’a réa li sée,
en France, l‘IN SEE (Ins ti tut Na tio nal de la Sta tis ti que et des Etu des Eco no mi ques) pour adap ter
les mé tho des de col lecte ou les ou tils de trai te ment in for ma ti que des don nées col lec tées. Deux pré -
oc cu pa tions ont gui dé ses choix: faire au plus sim ple pour gé rer le pé riode tran si toire (1999 –
2002), pré pa rer mi nu tieu se ment le bas cu le ment dé fi ni tif (après le 1er jan vier 2002). En fin, il est
rap pe lé que tous les INS des pays mem bres de l‘U nion Mo né taire de vront adop ter des so lu tions
har mo ni sées pour ré pon dre aux ques tions sui van tes: dans quelle uni tés mo né tai res con vient-il de
stock er et d’ar chi ver les ba ses de don nées de sé ries chro no lo gi ques? dans quel les uni tés mo né tai -
res con vient-il de pu blier les ré sul tats?

Sum mary: For the adop tion of the Euro as a sin gle cur rency by sev eral mem ber coun tries of the
Euro pean Un ion from Janu ary 1st, 1999, it is re quired for all the eco nomic and so cial ac tors
within those coun tries and for all their citi zens to make an un prece dented ad ap ta tion ef fort. The
pur pose of this pa per is to pres ent the analy sis af the work to be done, car ried out by the French IN -
SEE (In sti tut Na tional de la Sta tis tique et des Etudes Economiques) in or der to adapt its meth ods
for col lect ing and proc ess ing the data. Two pre oc cu pa tions have lead those choices: be ing as sim -
ple as pos si ble to man age the prob lem dur ing the tran si tory pe riod (1999 – 2002), care fully pre -
par ing the fi nal swing af ter Janu ary, 1st, 2002. Fi nally, it is re called that all the NSIs of mem ber
coun tries of the Mone tary Un ion will have to adopt har mo nised so lu tions to meet the fol low ing
ques tions: In which mone tary units should we store and ar chive the data banks con tain ing time se -
ries? Which mone tary units should be used for pub lish ing the re sults?

Notes

1) Cet ef fort sera d’autant plus lourd que son cal en drier va coïn ci der avec la main te nance liée au fameux
pro blème “dit de l’an 2000”.

2) Ce taux est évi demment donné comme ex em ple et ne sau rait con stituer une quel con que prévi sion!

3) Sauf, bien en tendu, celles qui en tre ti en nent des re la tions com mer cia les im por tan tes avec ceux des autres
pays qui auront re joint l’Union Monétaire.

4) En tout cas compte- tenu de la na ture de nos traite ments; cela pourra poser des pro blèmes par fois un peu
plus dé li cats, même s’ils n’ont qu’une in ci dence très mar gi nale, pour les ges tion naires de ti tres, d’obli ga tions 
en par ticu lier.

5) Il est même à peu près cer tain (et d’ail leurs sou hai ta ble!) que le “dou ble af fichage” com mencera avant le
1er jan vier 2002.

6) Ce qui peut se révé ler utile si l’on sou haite, par ex em ple, étud ier l’in fla tion spé ci fique in duite par le
change ment d’u nité monétaire.

7) Ce graphique pré sente l’évo lu tion du PIB de la France à la fois en Franc et en ECU- panier sur la base 100
au 1er tri me stre 1994, le taux de change étant le taux tri mestriel moyen pub lié par la Com mis sion. Il montre
que la rétro po la tion en ECU- panier con duit à su réval uer la crois sance du PIB de façon im por tante (sauf au
2ème tri me stre 1994). 

Jean- Louis Bodin
EURO STAT
Re la tions avec le Par le ment Eu ropéen
L130 – 3/210, rue de la Loi 200 
B- 1049 BRUX ELLES (Bel gique)
Tél.: (32-2) 299 53 22 
Fax: (32-2) 295 0125
E- mail:jean louis.bodin@euro stat.cec.be
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Meeting the Statistical Requirements
for Stage Three of Monetary Union – 

some Aggregation Issues

Pe ter A. Bull

This pa per con sid ers two im por tant as pects of the sta tis ti cal prepa ra tions for Mone tary Un ion,
namely har moni sa tion and ag gre ga tion is sues. It does so in re spect of money and bank ing, bal -
ance of pay ments, and fi nan cial ac count sta tis tics, which are the ar eas in which the EMI has main
or shared re spon si bil ity at Euro pean level. The se lec tion of these con texts does not im ply that in -
ter est ing ques tions for the pro duc tion of area- wide sta tis tics do not arise else where; nor does this
pa per ex haust all the pos si bili ties in the cho sen area.

Background

The Treaty on Euro pean Un ion (Maas tricht Treaty) sets a Janu ary 1999 date for those Mem ber
States which are judged ready to do so to pro ceed to Mone tary Un ion.(1) A Euro pean Cen tral Bank
will be es tab lished, with the main re spon si bil ity of main tain ing price sta bil ity. In pur suit of this ob -
jec tive, the ECB must de fine and con duct mone tary pol icy and carry out for eign ex change op era -
tions for the sin gle cur rency area. The Treaty em pow ers it to col lect the sta tis ti cal in for ma tion nec -
es sary for the per form ance of these tasks. Mean while, the Treaty re quires the EMI to make the
prepa ra tions for the ECB to carry our its tasks, in clud ing spe cifi cally in the area of sta tis tics. A
state ment of sta tis ti cal re quire ments for Mone tary Un ion was re leased by the EMI in July 1996.

The fo cus of the ECB’s pol icy re spon si bil ity will be the sin gle cur rency area.(2) Ac cord ingly the
sta tis tics to en able it to carry out its tasks will pri mar ily re late to the sin gle cur rency area. All na -
tional cen tral banks in EU Mem ber States have simi lar re spon si bili ties, and there fore simi lar sta -
tis ti cal needs. But the sta tis tics used at na tional level may not be suit able for ag gre ga tion across the
coun tries form ing Mone tary Un ion, for the rea sons ex plained be low.

Harmonisation

The Maas tricht Treaty re quires the EMI to “pro mote the har moni sa tion, where nec es sary, of the
rules and prac tices gov ern ing the col lec tion, com pi la tion and dis tri bu tion of sta tis tics in the ar eas
within its field of com pe tence ”

All Mem ber States have bank ing and mone tary sta tis tics and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics, and
some of them com pile fi nan cial ac counts. But there are many dif fer ences of defi ni tion and cov er -
age, and, as im por tant, dif fer ences in the fre quency and time li ness of sta tis tics. The nec es sary de -
gree of har moni sa tion var ies, how ever, among ar eas of sta tis tics; and the ap proach dif fers, for rea -
sons ex plained be low.

Money and banking statistics

Be cause some meas ure of money stock may be tar geted, and pol icy de ci sions in the ECB may ac -
cord ingly be based on its growth in re la tion to the tar get, high qual ity sta tis tics are very im por tant
in this area. Even if money stock is not tar geted, it is cer tain to be moni tored closely.
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There are two rather sepa rate is sues. First, what group of in sti tu tions should have their li abili ties
in cluded in money stock, and ac cord ingly re port their busi ness for this pur pose? Sec ond, how
should a stan dard re port ing frame work for these in sti tu tions be drawn up?

The dif fi culty with us ing na tional defi ni tions of in sti tu tions form ing the “mone tary” sec tor is that
they are very var ied. In some coun tries, only deposit- taking in sti tu tions are in cluded (though other 
of their li abili ties, e.g. CDs or bonds, may then be in cluded in money stock); in other coun tries, in -
sti tu tions which do not take de pos its (but spe cial ise in leas ing busi ness or ex port fi nance, for ex -
am ple) may be in cluded. A par ticu lar dif fi culty arises with money- market funds, which are eas ily
iden ti fied in some coun tries but not in oth ers (al though there may be in sti tu tions there which are
func tion ally the same).

The ap proach is to es tab lish a defi ni tion and in clude all in sti tu tions con sid ered to meet it. The defi -
ni tion of so- called Mone tary Fi nan cial In sti tu tions is cen tral banks and:

“… resi dent Credit In sti tu tions as de fined in Com mu nity Law, and all other resi dent
Fi nan cial In sti tu tions whose busi ness is to re ceive de pos its and/or close sub sti tutes
for de pos its from en ti ties other than MFIs, and, for their own ac count (at least in eco -
nomic terms), to grant cred its and/or to make in vest ments in se cu ri ties.”

Money- market funds are in prin ci ple in cluded in the sec tor. They are de fined as:

“... Col lec tive In vest ment In sti tu tions which col lect funds from the pub lic by is su ing
mar ket able shares, other than eq ui ties, and whose in vest ment pol icy is to pro vide a
re turn close to that pro vided by money mar ket in stru ments. This in vest ment pol icy is
achieved mainly by in vest ing most of their re sources in money mar ket as sets, in in -
stru ments in dexed to the money mar ket or in bank de pos its, or by shad ow ing the
money mar ket per form ance through the use of fi nan cial de riva tives.”

All Credit In sti tu tions as de fined in Com mu nity law are in cluded, be cause the defi ni tion in the
Bank ing Co- ordination Di rec tives is very simi lar(3) and be cause to ex clude some of them would
have been con fus ing. While the phrase “... close sub sti tutes for de pos its” clearly leaves an ele ment 
of judge ment in the choice, the defi ni tion – which is re pro duced in the Euro pean Sys tem of Na -
tional and Re gional Ac counts 1995, and is very simi lar to that in cor po rated in the world Sys tem of
Na tional Ac counts 1993 – should in prac tice pro duce a closely ho mo ge ne ous sec tor.

The sec ond ques tion con cerns har moni sa tion of the data which these in sti tu tions should re port.
The ap proach here was to pres ent a stan dard bal ance sheet for mat con tain ing the es sen tial items in
monthly and quar terly sta tis tics (with the monthly re quire ment fo cused on money stock and coun -
ter parts, and the quar terly re quire ment on sec tor and in stru ment de tail). Stan dard boxes are not
suf fi cient for har mo nised data, how ever; the sche matic bal ance sheet is (or will be) ac com pa nied
by de tailed guide lines on what con sti tutes a par ticu lar class of de posit or loan, etc. One of the pur -
poses of in clud ing lim ited break downs by origi nal ma tur ity in the scheme was to pro mote func -
tional har moni sa tion, which proved dif fi cult to achieve start ing with in stru ments. 

In im por tant re spects the adop tion of ESA 95 pro motes har moni sa tion. In ad di tion to the MFI sec -
tor it self, all sec tor defi ni tions in the ECB’s bank ing and mone tary sta tis tics will co in cide with
those in the ESA 95, which Mem ber States must im ple ment, re gard less of the ECB’s needs, start -
ing in 1999. As will be seen later, the ESA 95 is an im por tant in stru ment for har moni sa tion and
thus a big help to the EMI/ECB.

Even fully har mo nised sta tis tics would not how ever achieve ac cept able MU ag gre gates. A mone -
tary ag gre gate cov er ing a group of coun tries is more than the sum of their na tional mone tary ag gre -
gates be cause it must in clude cross- border hold ings of de pos its within the area. A con sis tent treat -
ment of lend ing and other coun ter parts is also nec es sary. Achiev ing the right cov er age and ef fect -
ing the nec es sary con soli da tion re quires a break down of all ex ter nal busi ness of MFIs into po si -
tions with resi dents of other coun tries par tici pat ing in the sin gle cur rency area (Mone tary Un ion
Mem ber States, or MUMS for short) and po si tions with coun ter par ties in other coun tries (non-
 MUMS), in clud ing EU Mem ber States out side the sin gle cur rency area. This break down is needed 
through out the in stru ment and sec to ral de tail in the quar terly sta tis tics, if MU ag gre gates are to be
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pro duced which are con cep tu ally equiva lent to the ag gre gates at pres ent com piled at na tional
level.
This re quire ment pres ents a tran si tional prob lem. The ECB will re quire ac cu rate mone tary sta tis -
tics cov er ing the fu ture sin gle cur rency area for more than one year be fore the start ing date of Stage 
Three. As re li able sea sonal ad just ments can not be avail able then, mone tary de vel op ments in 1999
could only be judged on the ba sis of the pre vi ous year com pari son, which makes the monthly out -
turns for 1998 as im por tant as those for 1999. Moreo ver, to for mu late a tar get for mone tary growth
to wards the end of 1998, in case one is re quired, will need for ex am ple an out turn in the fourth
quar ter of 1997 to pro vide a base. This re quire ment for mone tary sta tis tics cov er ing the pro spec -
tive sin gle cur rency area in the so- called in terim pe riod and ear lier re lates to those data items that
would be es sen tial for the com pi la tion of mone tary ag gre gates and their coun ter parts. As the ini tial 
com po si tion of the area will not be known un til early 1998, this re quire ment for data in the in terim
pe riod would im ply that MFIs would have to la bel by coun try all po si tions with resi dents of EU
coun tries back to end- September 1997 with the full set of break downs re quired to com pile the
mone tary ag gre gates and coun ter parts. In prac tice, the com pi la tion of data on this ba sis re lat ing to
the pe riod be fore the com po si tion of the sin gle cur rency area is known would im pose a heavy bur -
den. To avoid this, data for this pe riod may be com piled with some flexi bil ity, per haps from ex ist -
ing in ter na tional bank ing data sources.

This prob lem will re cur when ever Mem ber Sates en ter the Mone tary Un ion af ter it has been set up,
since it will be im por tant, es pe cially if money stock is tar geted, to be able to pro duce back data on
the en larged MU ba sis. In prin ci ple, MFIs will need to re tain the abil ity to ana lyse by coun try all
po si tions with resi dents of the EU coun tries which re main out side the area af ter the start of Stage
Three. To re duce the po ten tially heavy re port ing bur den, it is pro posed that any back data cov er ing
the pe riod be fore a change in the com po si tion of the sin gle cur rency area is known could be pro -
duced with some scope for flexi bil ity.

It is also clear that longer runs of back data cov er ing mone tary ag gre gates and at least the main
other items in the MFI bal ance sheet ap proxi mat ing to a Mone tary Un ion ba sis will be re quired for
pur poses of com pari son through time. The likely start ing point here is a par tially har mo nised broad 
mone tary ag gre gate, M3H, used for some years in mak ing cross- EU com pari sons. M3H is a na -
tional meas ure of money stock; M3H data could be sup ple mented by the quar terly in ter na tional
bank ing sta tis tics, as a proxy for cross- border po si tions within the MU.

Balance of payments statistics

Is sues of har moni sa tion arise also in bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics. Im ple men ta tion of the 5th edi -
tion of the IM F’s Bal ance of Pay ments Man ual (BPM5) will re solve many of these. The ECB’s sta -
tis ti cal re quire ments will con form to in ter na tional con ven tions, in this area prin ci pally BPM5, so
far as pos si ble; de par tures from them will arise only for prac ti cal rea sons, where, for ex am ple, con -
ven tions can not be fol lowed to the let ter in monthly sta tis tics com piled to a short dead line. In some
cases the in ter na tional con ven tions give scope for in ter pre ta tion; here prac tices will be fol lowed
which make the best sense for Mone tary Un ion ap pli ca tions. 

In stead of har moni sa tion work, this pa per con sid ers the ag gre ga tion prob lems that arise in com pil -
ing the com bined bal ance of pay ments for a group of coun tries. Here the com bined bop means a
state ment of trans ac tions of the MUMS area as a whole with the rest of the world; it ex cludes their
cross- border trans ac tions with each other.

Ag gre gat ing the net bal ance of pay ments of the MUMS pro vides a net bal ance of pay ments for the
area as a whole, since cross- border trans ac tions within the area in prin ci ple can cel out. This is in -
deed the ap proach that will be adopted in 1998 and, at least for port fo lio in vest ment (see be low) for
some time there af ter. But the ECB’s re quire ment is for cred its and deb its, as sets and li abili ties,
sepa rately; ag gre gat ing net bal ances does not meet this need.

Con se quently, re port ing agents in MUMS will be re quired to dis tin guish in their ex ter nal trans ac -
tions be tween cross- border trans ac tions within the MU and trans ac tions out side the MU. The bal -
ance of pay ments of the MU is the sum of the lat ter.

A dif fi cult ag gre ga tion is sues arises m con nec tion with port fo lio in vest ment. BPM5 rec om mends
that a pur chase by an in sti tu tion in coun try A of shares is sued by an en ter prise in coun try B should
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be re corded as an ac qui si tion by A of a fi nan cial claim on B. Simi larly, BPM5 rec om mends that an
ac qui si tion by a resi dent of coun try A from a resi dent of coun try B of se cu ri ties is sued by an en tity
in coun try C should ap pear in coun try C’s ac counts as an in creased fi nan cial li abil ity to A and a re -
duced li abil ity to B. This is called the debtor/credi tor ap proach and is gen er ally ac cepted as an aim.
But most Mem ber States are un able to im ple ment the debtor/credi tor ap proach at pres ent for prac -
ti cal rea sons and in stead clas sify trans ac tions ac cord ing to the coun try of resi dence of the coun ter -
party with whom the trans ac tion is done. This is known as the trans ac tor ap proach. Hy brids be -
tween the two ap proaches are pos si ble. Any ap proach ap plied con sis tently can pro duce a na tional
bal ance of pay ments. There fore ag gre gat ing across the MU net na tional bal ances on port fo lio in -
vest ment can pro duce a net bal ance in this cate gory for the MU as a whole. But ag gre gat ing as sets
and li abili ties sepa rately for MUMS trans ac tions with the out side world may pro duce er rors where
the MUMS fol low dif fer ent prac tices.

A sim ple ex am ple may help to ex plain this point. Sup pose that coun try A fol lows the debtor/credi -
tor prin ci ple, and coun try B fol lows the trans ac tor prin ci ple. They are both MUMS. A resi dent of A 
sells to a resi dent of B a se cu rity is sued by an en tity in coun try C, which is out side the Mone tary
Un ion. It is evi dent that, for the Mone tary Un ion as a whole, there is no bal ance of pay ments trans -
ac tion be cause both par ties are resi dents of the Mone tary Un ion. But A will re gard this trans ac tion
as a dis in vest ment in C, whereas B will re gard it as an ac qui si tion of a claim on A. Ag gre gat ing the
data from A and B shows a net sale of se cu ri ties by the Mone tary Un ion as a whole, which is wrong.

The ex am ple given con cerns as sets for the Mone tary Un ion. For li abili ties of the Mone tary Un ion
the dif fi cul ties are even greater. These dif fi cul ties are re lated to the prac ti cali ties of re port ing sys -
tems and can not be solved quickly. 

A so lu tion de vised for the port fo lio in vest ment ac count for the Mone tary Un ion runs along these
lines. Mem ber States will be re quired to dis tin guish be tween net trans ac tions in Mone tary Un ion
as sets and net trans ac tions in Mone tary Un ion li abili ties. For Mem ber States of the sin gle cur rency
area, this would im ply a split of port fo lio trans ac tions be tween MU se cu ri ties (that is, se cu ri ties is -
sued by resi dents of the MUMS), and non- MU se cu ri ties – that is, se cu ri ties is sued by non-
 residents of the Mone tary Un ion. The sum of their trans ac tions in se cu ri ties is sued by non-
 residents is then the net change in the Mone tary Un ion port fo lio as sets – that is, out ward port fo lio
in vest ment by resi dents of the Mone tary Un ion. The sum of trans ac tions by resi dents of the Mone -
tary Un ion in se cu ri ties is sued by resi dents of the Mone tary Un ion rep re sents the net change in
Mone tary Un ion li abili ties – that is, in ward port fo lio in vest ment in the Mone tary Un ion. At the re -
port ing level it is nec es sary to iden tify the resi dence of the is suer of the se cu rity in or der to es tab -
lish whether the is suer is a resi dent or non- resident of the Mone tary Un ion. To this end, work is pro -
ceed ing to de velop a se cu ri ties da ta base us ing ISIN codes, to which bal ance of pay ments com pil -
ers can re fer.

Financial accounts

A de tailed state ment of fi nan cial trans ac tions in the econ omy, bro ken down by sec tor and bor row -
ing/lend ing in stru ment, to gether with a cor re spond ing bal ance sheet, is a valu able com ple ment to
mone tary analy sis and pol icy re search. The EMI is ac cord ingly de vel op ing a fi nan cial ac count
cov er ing the fu ture sin gle cur rency area.

The money and bank ing and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics de scribed above will pro vide the data
for the MFI and ex ter nal sec tors. These will, in prin ci ple, be prop erly con soli dated across the MU,
and be avail able quar terly in some de tail from ECB sources.

ESA 95 re quires all EU Mem ber States to com pile fi nan cial ac counts (trans ac tions and bal ance
sheets). The ESA fi nan cial ac counts will be on a na tional ba sis, mean ing that claims and li abili ties
within the na tional sec tor will can cel out but claims and li abili ties against the same sec tor in an -
other MUMS will show as ex ter nal po si tions. It will thus not be pos si ble to ef fect a full con soli da -
tion at MU level across the ac counts.

In prac tice, this may not be a se ri ous draw back, since par tially con soli dated ac counts of, for ex am -
ple, the non- financial en ter prise sec tor (be ing the sum of con soli dated na tional sta tis tics on the sec -
tor) may be of more in ter est than fully con soli dated ac counts across the MU. At all events, there is
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no pres ent in ten tion to col lect new in for ma tion to com pile MU fi nan cial ac counts, but rather to use
the ECB’s money and bank ing and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics and the ESA 95 (na tional ba sis)
fi nan cial ac counts re ported to the Com mis sion (EURO STAT). Other avail able data and es ti ma -
tions will be used to sup ple ment these sources.

While, as noted ear lier, the ECB sources will be quar terly (and in deed monthly, though with lim -
ited de tail), the le gal re quire ment un der ESA 95 is an an nual fi nan cial ac count. Al though some
Mem ber States al ready have quar terly ac counts and in tend to con tinue them, oth ers com pile no fi -
nan cial ac count at pres ent and are un likely to ex ceed the mini mum le gal re quire ment. An in tended
sec ond stage of the EMI/ECB work will be to con sider how best to com pile a quar terly MU ac count 
from the in for ma tion avail able, since quar terly data, com piled in timely fash ion, are much more
use ful for pol icy analy sis than an nual data.

This work is seen as an ad junct to the ECB’s pol icy func tions. As the above para graphs have ex -
plained, it will not yield a de fini tive set of fi nan cial ac counts in ri valry to those sub mit ted to the
Com mis sion un der ESA 95. Fi nan cial ac counts at EU level are a shared re spon si bil ity be tween the
EMI (and pro spec tively the ECB) and the Com mis sion. The EMI is tak ing the lead in this proj ect,
be cause the ECB will be the in sti tu tion with a pol icy in ter est in an MU fi nan cial ac count and the
mone tary and bal ance of pay ments data com piled by the ECB will have a promi nent role in it. Nev -
er the less, EURO STAT, as the re cipi ents of the ESA 95 fi nan cial ac counts, are ac tively in volved.

Notes

1) Den mark and the UK have a spe cial po si tion in this re spect.

2) The ECB will also have cer tain re spon si bili ties con cern ing EU Mem ber States not par tici pat ing in the sin -
gle cur rency; these are not dis cussed in this pa per. 

3) The Bank ing Co- ordination Di rec tives are con cerned with pru den tial su per vi sion and the defi ni tion in
them is cho sen ac cord ingly: “[A Credit in sti tu tion is an] un der tak ing whose busi ness is to re ceive de pos its or
other re pay able funds from the pub lic and to grant cred its for its own ac count.”

Pe ter A. Bull
Euro pean Mone tary In sti tute
Post fach 10 20 31,
60020 Frank furt/Main
Ger many
Tel: +49 69 27 227 670
Fax: +49 69 27 227 693
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I

Rudi Acx

This ses sion deal ing with the sta tis ti cal prob lem re lated to the in tro duc tion of the Euro, the new
cur rency for the Euro pean Mone tary Un ion, has pro duced a set of very in ter est ing pa pers. The pa -
pers of Mr. Mín guez and of Mr. Winder tackle a very prac ti cal and im por tant prob lem on the con -
ver sion of ex ante mone tary un ion time se ries ex pressed in na tional cur ren cies into area- wide se -
ries ex pressed in a com mon cur rency unit. The pa pers of Mr. Bull and of Mr. Bodin deal with the
new en vi ron ment af ter the in tro duc tion of the Euro and the changeo ver to the Euro in the sta tis ti cal
pro ce dures. The con tri bu tion of Messrs. De Miche lis and Schön born takes a spe cial place, in that
sense that it de scribes the im por tant fu ture im pact of sta tis tics and the chal lenges for the stat is ti -
cians. That pa per can serve as a ba sis for the out line of a char ter over the com ing years for the sta tis -
ti cal agen cies in volved with of fi cial sta tis tics. Upon re quest from the chair man I will con cen trate
on the two first men tioned con tri bu tions.

The Mín guez pa per and the Winder pa per have the same ob jec tive, but fol low a dif fer ent ap proach
in the search for the best his tori cal area- wide se ries. Let it be clear that the se ries are not that his tori -
cal. Re gard less of the in ter me di ate vari able to be han dled by the Euro pean Cen tral Bank (ECB) in
the con duct of its mone tary pol icy, the mone tary and real eco nomic ag gre gates for the mone tary
un ion will be of con sid er able im por tance from the out set of its ac tivi ties. Both pa pers –  and this is
one of their strengths – pres ent meth ods which are not uniquely linked to the Euro pean Mone tary
Un ion but may be trans posed to any re group ing of na tional data into a larger geo graphi cal area.
The Winder pa per goes even fur ther, given its more for mal and theo reti cal ap proach, and points to
the prob lems oc cur ring in ex press ing dif fer ent na tional data into one sin gle cur rency re gard less a
geo graphi cal bound ary.

The Mín guez pa per states, cor rectly, that the ab so lute nor the rela tive pur chas ing power par ity hold 
for mar ket ex change rates in the short run. There fore the se lec tion cri te rion of the best fit ting cur -
rency, or cur rency bas ket, con sists in trac ing, to the best ex tend pos si ble, the origi nal dy nam ics of
the se ries ex pressed in na tional cur rency, to gether with the test on the rela tive weights of the re -
spec tive coun tries in the area- wide ag gre gate. Both cri te ria are of im por tance; the main te nance of
the origi nal dy nam ics is a main con cern for the coun tries in volved and on the other hand the rela -
tive im pact of each coun try on the area- wide data must be re spected.

A first at tempt in de fin ing the best fit ting cur rency or cur rency bas ket tries to mini mize the stan -
dard de via tion be tween the growth rate of the nomi nal out put in the com mon cur rency and the
growth rate of the nomi nal out put in the origi nal cur rency. The best bas ket for the Euro pean Un ion
re sult ing from that ex er cise proofs to be a bas ket con tain ing 6 cur ren cies which amount only to 15
% of the Euro pean Un ion out put. This is not sur pris ing, be cause the test is done against growth
rates which are in de pend ent from the coun try size. This first ex er cise, which looks very at trac tive,
is hardly de fen si ble from an eco nomic point of view be cause it is too me chanic. One ex am ple to il -
lus trate this: let’s take the case of Bel gium and Lux em bourg, coun tries which share al ready a com -
mon cur rency. Their growth rate in terms of a bas ket can be best kept in line with their re spec tive
origi nal dy nam ics by a bas ket con tain ing the same cur ren cies, but one. In the case of Lux em bourg
the op ti mal bas ket con tains in ad di tion the Greek Drachma. The eco nomic con stel la tion re mains
si lent on the rea son why the Greek Drachma has to be in cluded for Lux em bourg. A more fun da -
men tal prob lem of this method lies in the fact that for each eco nomic vari able the best fit ting bas ket 
will dif fer, as in di cated by the author. These dif fer ences can be huge pro vided the ex er cise is based
on growth rates. This method is not trans par ent for the user of the area- wide sta tis tics and the com -
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bi na tions of area- wide sta tis tics cal cu lated that way may leave the de ci sion maker puz zled with
meth odo logi cal para doxes and in con sis ten cies in the val ues of re lated eco nomic vari ables.

One of the al ter na tives put for ward by Mr. Mín guez con verts the na tional se ries through the pur -
chas ing power stan dards (PPS) pro duced by Euro stat. They co in cide roughly spo ken with the
price pari ties be tween goods ap plied to the gross do mes tic prod uct. They have the ad van tage to
pre serve the real weights of every coun try in the ag gre gate. These cal cu lated ex change rates proof
to meet best of all the re tained cri te ria and should there fore be pre ferred. If this ap proach will be
fol lowed by the ECB for its mone tary un ion fig ures, it will be faced with a ques tion: will the PPS of
Euro stat be re tained or does the ECB need to re cal cu late PPS for the mone tary un ion alone. This
lat ter would im ply the res cal ing of the price pari ties to the GDP in ECU of the mone tary un ion.
Some sen si tiv ity analy sis should take place to check if these re cal cu la tions lead to sig nifi cant dif -
fer ences with the ac tual Euro stat data. If this is not the case, the Euro stat PPS are to be pre ferred, to
keep mone tary un ion and eco nomic un ion data con sis tent.

The Winder pa per fol lows a dif fer ent track. Re gard less the search for a best fit ting cur rency, the pa -
per pres ents the con di tions for dif fer ent con ver sions meth ods, all of them us ing one sin gle cur -
rency as the com mon de nomi na tor, to ob tain the area- wide se ries. It fol lows that none of the con di -
tions pre vail in the real world and that the dif fer ent meth ods will lead to dif fer ent se ries.
How ever the main con clu sion states that the con ver sion of both nomi nal and real out put should use 
ei ther fixed base ex change rates or fixed base pur chas ing power pari ties (PPP), to elimi nate the in -
flu ence of the cho sen com mon de nomi na tor. Note that the propo si tion meets the first cri te rion of
the Mín guez pa per (not af fect ing the origi nal dy nam ics). There re mains how ever a prob lem in con -
vert ing nomi nal out put against e.g. the fixed base PPP. The weight of the coun try with higher in fla -
tion be yond the base year (cal cu lated by the im plicit de fla tor) will in crease in the area- wide fig ure,
which is not a de sir able out come. The re sult is only ac cept able as far as the PPP re mains con stant,
which is ob vi ously not the case.

The two pa pers have both very much con trib uted to the stock tak ing of the pos si ble meth ods and
the de scrip tion of their po ten tial draw backs. A com mon so lu tion seems achiev able us ing a kind of
PPP. On the other hand, both the Mín guez and Winder pa per con clude that “the” con ver sion
method doesn’t ex ist and that there fore the choice of con ver sion method should be re lated to the
aim of the eco nomic analy sis. And proba bly in that re spect both authors sup port the propo si tion
made by Mr. Bodin to limit the number of con verted his tori cal area- wide se ries in widely spread
pub li ca tions.

Rudi Acx
Na tional Bank of Bel gium 
Fi nan cial and Eco nomic Sta tis tics
De Ber lai mont laan 14
1000 Brus sels, Bel gium
Tel.: +32 2 221 24 03
Fax: +32 2 221 32 30
E- mail: st2@bnbb.be
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René H.M. Smulders

The Introduction of the Euro – A contribution to best practices for NSIs

This con tri bu tion pres ents the first re sults of the Steer ing Group “CBS and the euro” (SGE; Stat -
Neth). The SGE pub lished its pre limi nary re port in July 1997. The re port of the SGE is based on
the work of four spe cial ized proj ect groups. We there fore hope that this re port could con trib ute to
de ter mine “best prac tices” for NSls.
These four proj ect groups cov ered:
• Fi nance, man age ment and ad mini stra tion;
• In put;
• Through put/con ver sion;
• Out put.

The gen eral con clu sion of the SGE is:

• The in tro duc tion of the euro will have a lot of con se quences for CBS. Large and com plex prob -
lems could arise if not in time an over view will ex ist of what CBS needs to do at which time, who
will be re spon si ble for it, and what budget (hu man ca pac ity; ma te rial costs) will be needed.

• For rea sons of con trol of the pro cess and costs as well of the im age of CBS, a number of ex pen -
sive ar range ments have to be made; not only in ter nally, but also with data- providers and us ers of
sta tis tics. In ter nal and ex ter nal in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion will play an im por tant role in
this pro cess.

• It is nec es sary to take a lot of de ci sions at this stage; based on these de ci sions a “gen eral shoot ing
script” (de rived from plans and ac tivi ties at the level of di vi sions/sec tors) can be de vel oped.
Cen tral di rec tion, co- ordination and moni tor ing is in dis pen sa ble.

• The costs of the to tal “op era tion euro” for the CBS will be around NFL l4,000,000 (= more than
6,5 mil lion euros). It is nec es sary to look for the budg ets needed for this op era tion.

The in tro duc tion of the euro will have many con se quences for the sta tis ti cal pro cess of the CBS.
Es pe cially be cause it may be pos si ble that the “real tran si tion” (that is to say: the use of euros by
data pro vid ers and by us ers of sta tis tics) will start faster than ex pected now. The prepa ra tion of ac -
tivi ties and some ac tivi ties them selves can not wait un til the defi nite, po liti cal de ci sion. Start now!
A “euro test” will be in tro duced from now.

The for mu la tion of a “CBS- euro- procedure” has two aims:

• to give an in te gral over view of the most im por tant prepo si tions, start ing points and de ci sions
which are in force at Stat Neth at the time of the in tro duc tion of the euro; so giv ing the pos si bil ity
to de cide on the short term that this pro ce dure will be the uni form start ing point for fur ther elabo -
ra tion and ac tivi ties;

• to cre ate an in stru ment that will be the guid ance prin ci ple for clear and con sis tent in for ma tion
and com mu ni ca tion, in ter nally and ex ter nally.

René H.M. Smulders
Sta tis tics Neth er lands
Prinses Bea trix laan 428
2273 XZ  Voor burg, The Neth er lands
Tel.: +31- 70- 3374146
Fax: +31- 70- 3877429
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IN PUT • con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
un til 1999:
guild ers

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 1999:
guild ers or
euros
(rec om men da -
tion: guild ers )

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
un til 1999:
guild ers

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 1999 to
2002: guild ers
or euros
(rec om men da -
tion: guild ers)

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 2002:
guild ers or
euros
(rec om men da -
tion: guild ers)

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
un til 1999:
guild ers

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 1999 to
2002: guild ers
or euros
(rec om men da -
tion: guild ers)

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 2002:
guild ers or
euros
(rec om men da -
tion: euros)

Before 1-1-1999 From 1-1-1999
until 1-1-2002

From 1-1-2002
until 1-7-2002

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
un til 1999:
guild ers

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 1999 to
2002: guild ers
or euros
(rec om men da -
tion: guild ers)

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 2002:
euros

From 1-7-2002

• through put in:
guild ers

• grad ual con -
ver sion or
build ing up
new sys tems
based on pri -
ori ties and
avail able budg -
ets

• stor ing of
origi nal data

• through put in:
euros

• stor ing of
origi nal data

• through put in:
euros

• stor ing of
origi nal data

THROUGH PUT/
CON VER SION
fa cili tat ing in put
and out put

OUT PUT • con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
un til 1999:
guild ers

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 1999:
guild ers

avail abil ity:
• con cern ing 

re port pe ri ods
un til 2002: 
as a stan dard
guild ers;
gradu ally
euros

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 2002:
guild ers and
euros

pub li ca tion:
guild ers

avail abil ity:
• con cern ing 

re port pe ri ods
un til 2002: 
as a stan dard
guild ers;
gradu ally
euros

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 2002:
guild ers and
euros

pub li ca tion:
euros

avail abil ity:
• con cern ing 

re port pe ri ods
un til 2002: 
as a stan dard
guild ers;
gradu ally
euros

• con cern ing 
re port pe ri ods
from 2002:
guild ers and
euros

pub li ca tion:
euros
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III

En rico Giovan nini

In my dis cus sion, I will di vide the pa pers into two groups. The first group, the po liti cal one, is com -
prised of Bull’s and De Miche lis’ pa pers. The sec ond, the tech ni cal and or gan iza tional one, takes
into ac count oth ers pa pers.

The political papers

In Bull’s pa per, the guide lines of EMI ac tiv ity for the de vel op ment of sta tis tics in Stage Three of
Mone tary Un ion are de scribed. Many prob lems are dis cussed from both or gan iza tional and meth -
odo logi cal points of view. I have only one re mark on this pa per, re fer ring to the prob lem of the con -
struc tion of quar terly fi nan cial ac counts. As Bull says, ESA95 regu la tion does not re quire quar -
terly fi nan cial ac counts, but yearly ac counts and EMI wants to take the lead of a proj ect for the pro -
duc tion of quar terly data. It is clear that the Maas tricht treaty gives to ECB (or EMI) the fac ulty to
col lect and to pro duce the sta tis tics nec es sary for its tasks, so there is not a “le gal” prob lem for this
ac tiv ity, but my ques tion is the fol low ing: when the ECB needs are close to those cov ered by a le gal 
act of the Coun cil or of the Com mis sion (like in the case of in fi nan cial ac counts), will the ECB pre -
fer to pro duce di rectly the data or to pro mote changes in the le gal acts in or der to ful fil its needs fol -
low ing the “usual” chan nels and re spect ing na tional com pe ten cies? I think that this ques tion is
quite rele vant for the cor rect de vel op ment of sta tis tics in the third stage of MU.

In De Miche lis’ pa per many as pects re lated to the de mand and sup ply of sta tis tics in stage three are
dis cussed. His ap proach is clearly “op ti mis tic”: he thinks that the im por tance of sta tis tics will be
in creased be cause of MU and that the ini tial dif fi cul ties will be solved with an im prove ment of the
qual ity in sta tis tics. I agree with this view, even if I see many dif fi cul ties in con vinc ing pol icy mak -
ers (and re spon dents) about the in creas ing im por tance of sta tis tics and stat is ti cians and about the
fi nan cial sup port nec es sary for this pur pose. 
My ques tion is re lated to the role of Euro stat in the pro duc tion of sta tis tics. The pa per clearly in di -
cates that Euro stat is ready to as sume a di rect role in the pro duc tion of sta tis tics re quested pri mar ily 
at the MU level. If these are a kind of “flash” es ti mates of data usu ally ob tained, with a cer tain de -
lay, by ag gre ga tion of na tional data, I don’t see any prob lem. But if the in ten tion is to have two
sources for the same ag gre gate I see some dif fi cul ties, first of all for the us ers but also for Na tional
Sta tis tics Of fices (NSOs). This prob lems could be en hanced if the data have ad min is tra tive ef fects, 
as in the case of GDP and pub lic defi cits in the “ex ces sive defi cit pro ce dure” or for the “sta bil ity
and growth pact”.

The technical and organizational papers

Bod in’s pa per deals mainly with or gan iza tional prob lems of the in tro duc tion of the Euro. I agree
with Bod in’s view of the tran si tion strat egy and with his pro pos als, but the prac ti cal situa tion will
be more com pli cated than de scribed in the pa per. For ex am ple, dif fer ent groups of en ter prises will
fol low dif fer ent strate gies in the tran si tion pe riod and rele vant ef fects could oc cur on en ter prises
budg ets which have trans ac tions de nomi nated in a cur rency par tici pat ing in the Euro area, while
other en ter prises will not have changes in their budget, or the ef fects will be only due to the re cal cu -
la tion of fixed as set val ues reg is tered at his tori cal cost.

Oth er wise, Euro pean di rec tives im pose that the en ter prises obliged to pub lish their budg ets must
pro duce com pa ra ble data for at least two years. If an en ter prise cal cu lates its first budget in the
Euro for the year 1999, it must pro duce fig ures also for 1998. Proba bly the en ter prise will con vert
fig ures for 1998 ex pressed in the na tional cur rency in vok ing the so called “con ver sion for easy use
pro ce dure”, us ing the fixed rate of 31 De cem ber 1998 (I would point on that this kind of con ver -
sion is al ready used by en ter prises for the prepa ra tion of budg ets in Ecu).
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If the con ver sion will be made on macro data, this op era tion will not ef fect fi nal re sults, but if the
en ter prise will con vert mi cro data some ef fects on value added or on prof its can be ob tained. In this
case two dif fer ent sets of data for the same en ter prise could be col lected with ref er ence to 
1998.

Given these and oth ers dif fi cul ties, I agree with Bod in’s view about the need for an en large ment of
fi nan cial re sources for NSOs to con duct sur veys dur ing the tran si tion pe riod. These costs must be
pre sented to the poli ti cians as a cost of in tro duc ing the Euro, but if you read the docu ments pre -
pared by the Com mis sion or by other authors about this topic, sta tis ti cal costs are never men tioned. 
A joint Eurostat- EMI ini tia tive in this field, for ex am ple at the Mone tary Com mit tee and at the
Coun cil, could be very use ful for the na tional sta tis ti cal authori ties.

The last prob lem de scribed by Bodin, the re cal cu la tion of time se ries in Euro, is ana lysed in depth
by the re main ing pa pers. Win der’s sug ges tion is to use fixed base- period ex change rates or fixed
base- period PPP rates to ex press both nomi nal and real out put of in di vid ual coun tries in a com mon
cur rency. This choice per mits ob tain ing growth rates of ag gre gates which are weighted av er ages of 
the cor re spond ing vari ables of in di vid ual coun tries. Mín guez fol lows a dif fer ent ap proach, try ing
to find a lin ear com bi na tion of in di vid ual cur ren cies in or der to pre serve the dy nam ics of origi nal
se ries. His fi nal sug ges tion is to use a bas ket of PPP rates, even if a bas ket of all EU cur ren cies
gives re sults which are only mar gin ally worse.

First of all, I would point out that any economet ric analy sis based on time se ries from the pre- Euro
pe riod is strongly af fected by Lu cas’ cri tique. In par ticu lar, I have many doubts about the pos si bil -
ity to cor rectly es ti mate an equa tion of mone tary de mand for the Euro. Sec ondly, I agree with Mín -
guez’ re mark that all meth ods of re con struc tion of the se ries are ar ti fi cial and ar bi trary. Nev er the -
less, be cause it is nec es sary to have time se ries for the Euro area, a method must be cho sen. In or der
to de rive an “op ti mal so lu tion” it is nec es sary to fix a pri ori the de sired cri te ria and a sort of “loss
func tion” to be mini mized. To iden tify the method per haps it is nec es sary to start look ing at the real 
world, try ing to un der stand how eco nomic agents will treat the tran si tion prob lems. Na tional ac -
counts, in fact, are theo reti cally (and prac ti cally) based on the ag gre ga tion of mil lions of mi cro
data, re flect ing mirco- behaviours.

Let me give an ex am ple. The main prin ci ple of the tran si tion from the le gal point of view is that all
the con tracts must re main in force. The in ten tion of this prin ci ple is to avoid that the rela tive situa -
tion of an en ter prise can change only for the tran si tion to Euro. This prin ci ple could be used also for 
the rela tive po si tion of a coun try with re spect to the oth ers. The con se quence of this ap proach
could be the choice of Mín guez’ meth od ol ogy ap plied to ra tios be tween origi nal se ries of GDP
trans formed through bi lat eral ex change rates.

To give an other ex am ple of a sta tis ti cal ap proach aug mented by an analy sis of the real world is the
choice, in Win der’s pro posal, of the fixed base- period. As noted above, many en ter prises will
proba bly use the ex change rate be tween the Euro and na tional cur ren cies to de rive data for 1998.
As a con se quence of his choice, 1998 should be the base year of any re con struc tion made us ing a
fixed rate of con ver sion.

In con clu sion, I don’t have any fi nal pro posal for the re con struc tion of the se ries. My sug ges tion is
to link sta tis ti cal ap proaches with the analy sis of the real world, tak ing into ac count, among oth ers,
ac count abil ity rules fol lowed by en ter prises and le gal as pects of the tran si tion.

En rico Giovan nini
Is ti tuto Na zi on ale di Sta tis tica
Via Ce sare Balbo, 16
00182 Roma, Ita lia
E- mail: giov@is tat.it



CON TRIB UTED PA PERS

Irving Fisher and the Modern Theory
of Indices

János Barta

From the be gin ning and through out my life (I have tried) to help build eco nom ics into
a genu ine sci ence, com pa ra ble with the physi cal sci ences, as well as to ap ply its prin -
ci ples to help solve cer tain prac ti cal eco nomic prob lems press ing for so lu tion.

                         Fisher (1947)

1  Fisher between Mathematics and Economics

The above quo ta tion comes from Fish er’s manu script called My eco nomic en deav ours, a work that 
Fisher planned to pub lish in 12 chap ters as his sci en tific tes ta ment and sum mary of his re search.
The quo ta tion ex presses Fish er’s deep sci en tific in cli na tion, which ac com pa nied his re search in
eco nom ics dur ing his whole life.

Origi nally Fisher was a mathe ma ti cian, there fore his view of eco nom ics was al ways deeply re lated 
to mathe mati cal meth ods. At the time he en tered the field of mathe mati cal eco nom ics, “in the so-
 called gay nine ties”, Fisher was one of the first sci en tists in Amer ica com ing from mathe mat ics to
eco nom ics. Re mem ber ing his early years Fisher (1941) wrote:

One day I con fided to Wil liam Sum ner my grow ing per plex ity as to how I was to write
my doc tor’s dis ser ta tion, since only about half my time had been spent on mathe mat -
ics, the other half hav ing been mostly in eco nom ics. He im me di ately said: “Why not
write on mathe mati cal eco nom ics?” I re plied, “I never heard of it.”

In this sense Fisher can be con sid ered a pio neer in mathe mati cal eco nom ics. It’s re mark able that
the sys tem atic use of mathe mati cal mod els in so cial sci ences is more re cent than in natu ral sci -
ences, like phys ics for ex am ple.

An in ter est ing ques tion is, why this de lay took place in the his tory of so cial sci ences. The econo -
mist Mitchell (1938) wrote for the case of the meas ure ment of price changes:

It is a cu ri ous fact that men did not at tempt to meas ure changes in the level of prices
un til af ter they had learned to meas ure such sub tle things as the weight of the at mos -
phere, the ve loc ity of sound... Their tar di ness in at tack ing that prob lem is the more
strange be cause price changes had fre quently been a sub ject of ac ri mo ni ous de bate
among pub li cists and a cause of popu lar agi ta tion. Per haps dis in cli na tion on the part
of “natu ral phi loso phers” to soil their hands with such vul gar sub jects as the prices of
pro vi sion was partly re spon si ble for the de lay...

As the ti tle of this pa per says, we will fo cus on price in dex the ory. This was one of the main do -
mains, where Fisher ac com plished his pro gram of ex plain ing eco nomi cal phe nome nons us ing
mathe mati cal mod els.
Fisher is there fore the fa ther of the mod ern price in dex the ory; in deed his work opened the way for
a great mathe mati cal de vel op ment, which went on un til nowa days. It is fas ci nat ing how the the ory
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be hind price in di ces be came more and more ab stract in volv ing sur pris ingly many do mains of pure
mathe mat ics, like func tional analy sis, group the ory, axio mat ics and so on. This large use of so phis -
ti cated mathe mati cal tools led to the so- called mod ern the ory of in dex num bers.

2  The Price Index Problem

The eco nomi cal con cept of price in dex can be mod elled mathe mati cally as fol lows:
We con sider func tion with 4 n- dimensional vec tors as ar gu ments:

P R R q p q p P q p q pn: , ( , , , ) ( , , , )++ ++→4 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1r r r r
a

r r r r

prices in the base situa tion  = =( , ,... , ) ,p p p pn1
0

2
0 0 0r

quan ti ties in the base situa tion  = =( , ,... , ) ,q q q qn1
0

2
0 0 0r

prices in the ob served situa tion  = =( , ,... , )p p p pn1
1

2
1 1 1r

and

quan ti ties in the ob served situa tion  = =( , ,... , )q q q qn1
1

2
1 1 1r

There is a base situa tion ( , )
r r
p q0 0 and an ob served situa tion ( , )

r r
p q1 1 . The price in dex 

P q p q q( , , , )0 0 1 1  is a func tion which gives a posi tive real number ex press ing the com pari son of
these two situa tions. This number is called price in dex number.

The es sence of the price in dex prob lem con sists in find ing for sev eral com modi ties a suit able con -
tinua tion of the price rela tive de fined for one com mod ity into a higher di men sion. The con tinua -
tion has to be thought of as e.g. the con tinua tion of a func tion de fined on the real axis to a func tion
de fined in the com plex plane. The price rela tive ap pears when one con sid ers only one good. The
price in dex then is sim ply the price in the ob served situa tion p1 di vided by the price in the base
situa tion p0. Gen er ally spo ken, the price in dex is the fol low ing func tion of the four real vari ables
p0, q0, pl, ql, whereby q0 is the quan tity in the base situa tion and ql that of the ob served situa tion:

P q p q q
p

p
( , , , ) .0 0 1 1

1

0=

3  Solutions of the Price index Problem

3.1  Laspeyres, Paasche Solutions and Their Arithmetic and Geometric Mean

There are many pos si ble so lu tions of the price in dex prob lem. Maybe the most well- known ones
are the Las peyres in dex, the Paasche in dex:
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 [3.2]

The Dro bisch ar ith meti cal mean of the Las peyres and Paasche in dex

P
P P

Drobisch I

Laspeyres Paasche
=

+

2
[3.3]

and Fish er’s geo met ri cal mean
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P P PFisher Laspeyres Paasche= . [3.4]

are other suit able so lu tions of the price in dex prob lem, Fisher called Las peyres and Paasche in di -
ces “very good”, Dro bisch in dex “su per la tive” and Fish er’s in dex “ideal”.

3.2  The Divisia Solution and Two Special Cases

3.2.1  The in dex of Di vi sia

We re gard the base point ( , )
r r
q p0 0  and the ob served point ( , )

r r
q p1 1  as con nected by a path 

}{r r
q t p t( ), ( )  pa rame ter ised by the “time pa rame ter” t t t∈ [ , ]0 1  with 

r r r r
q t q p t p( ) ( )0

0
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[3.5]
r r r r
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The whole path }{r r
q t p t

t t t
( ), ( )

[ , ]∈ 0 1
 will be de noted by C. 

We treat all com po nents qi(t) and pi(t) as dif fer en ti able with re gard to t. We de note these de riva -
tives by & ( ) & ( )q t p ti iand re spec tively.

The re sult ing Di vi sia in di ces for quan ti ties and prices
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 [3.7]

are de pend ant on the path C from the base point to the ob served point in the 2n- dimensional
quantity- price space (Fig. 2).

One can con ceive some of the tra di tional in di ces as Di vi sia line in te grals on fic ti tious paths be -
tween the base point ( , )

r r
q p0 0  and the ob served point ( , )

r r
q p1 1  in the 2n- dimensional quantity- price

space. Namely Las peyres’ price in dex, Paasche’s in dex and Edgeworth- Marshall’s (and Walsh’)
in dex can be in ter preted as Di vi sia in di ces (see Vogt and Barta (1997)) on the path 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3
re spec tively.

3.2.2  The Di vi sia In dex on the Straight Line

The straight line can be re garded as a spe cial path be tween the base point and the ob served point in
the 2n- dimensional quantity- price space. It can be pa rame ter ised as fol lows:

q t q t q q i ni i i i( ) . ( ) , , ,... ,= + − =0 1 0 1 2
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[3.8]
p t p t p p ti i i i( ) . ( ) [ , ]= + − ∈0 1 0 01

Ana lyti cally the evalua tion of the Di vi sia price [3.7] in dex on the straight line leads to the fol low -
ing in dex:
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where
D q p q p q p q p= + −( ) . .

r r r r r r r r0 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 14 [3.10]

3.2.3  The Di vi sia In dex on the Ex po nen tial Path

One might pre fer the ex po nen tial path Cexp dis played in fig ure 4 to the straight line Clin.
This ex po nen tial path can be pa rame ter ised as fol lows
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and the Di vi sia price in dex on this path is given by
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The ana lytic in te gra tion of [3.12] was evalu ated, how ever only for the situa tion with two com -
modi ties:
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It re mains to in ves ti gate if such an evalua tion is pos si ble for n=3,4,… From the above fig ures it    is
clear that the in di ces Vogt I and Vogt II are cross ings of the in di ces of Las peyres and Paasche,
namely “geo met ric cross ings”.
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4  Tests for Price Indices: From Fisher Until Nowadays

4.1  Fisher’s Great Reversal Tests

The words “suit able” and “good” for price in di ces should be clari fied: a cri te rion is needed in or der 
to dis tin guish good from bad func tions. 

In 1922 Fisher was aware of this prob lem. In his book The Mak ing of In dex Num bers we find that 
The mul ti plic ity of for mu lae for com put ing in dex num bers has given the im pres sion
that there must be a cor re spond ing mul ti plic ity in the re sults of these com pu ta tions,
with no clear choice be tween them. But this im pres sion is due to a fail ure to dis crimi -
nate be tween in dex num bers which are good, bad, and in dif fer ent. By means of cer tain 
tests we can make this dis crimi na tion...

Fisher (1911, 1922) is known for his test- theoretical ap proach in the sta tis ti cal in dex the ory. By test 
he un der stood a de sired prop erty of an in dex. The above quo ta tion shows clearly his de sire to have
ra tional cri te ria in or der to dis crimi nate good from bad in dex num bers: 
The use of tests is again a sci en tific method, typi cal in sta tis tics or in other ap plied sci ences. The
two most im por tant tests in tro duced by Fisher are the so- called “great re ver sal tests”. The first one
is the

Time re ver sal test

P q p q p
P q p q p

( , , , )
( , , , )

r r r r
r r r r

0 0 1 1
1 1 0 0

1
= [4.1]

stat ing that when the two situa tions are in ter changed the price in dex yields the re cip ro cal value.
For in stance, when the in dex is 2 with 1980 as the base and 1990 as the ob served situa tion, it should 
be 1/2 when “the film runs back wards” with 1990 as the base and 1980 as the ob served situa tion.
The sec ond great re ver sal test is the 

Fac tor re ver sal test

P q p q p
q p q p

P p q p q
( . , , )

/

( , , , )
r r r r

r r r r

r r r r
0 0 1 1
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0 0 1 1= [4.2]

The fac tor re ver sal test states that a price in dex P mul ti plied with its analo gous quan tity in dex Q
should yield the value ra tio

V q p q p=
r r r r1 1 0 0/ [4.3]

Tests help us to clas si fi cate in di ces; they give in for ma tion about the qual ity of the cho sen price in -
dex. For ex am ple it is re mark able that the well- known and most used in di ces of Las peyres [3.1]
and Paasche [3.2] don’t sat isfy nei ther the time re ver sal test, nor the fac tor re ver sal test, but the in -
dex of Dro bisch [3.3] sat is fies the time re ver sal and not the fac tor re ver sal test and fi nally Fish er’s
in dex [3.4] sat is fies both of them. This fact sup ports the widely ac cepted con vic tion, that Fish er’s
in dex is the ideal price in dex. In the fol low ing we will give fur ther ar gu ments for call ing it “ideal”.

4.2  Fisher’s Antitheses and Fisher’s Group of 16 Elements 

4.2.1  The Group of 4 An tithe ses

Fisher (1922) called the time and the fac tor re ver sal test “find ers of new for mu lae” be cause to each
price in dex P q p q p( , , , )

r r r r0 0 1 1  ex ists its

Time an tithe sis

AT P q p q p
P q p q p

( ( , , , ))
( , , , )
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1 1 0 0

1
= [4.4]

and its
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Fac tor an tithe sis

AF P q p q p
q p q p
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0 0 1= r
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[4.5]

Fish er’s re ver sal tests [4.1] and [4.2] state that an in dex should be equal to the cor re spond ing an -
tithe sis. From a mathe mati cal point of view AT and AF are two func tion als, which ap plied to an in -
dex func tion P gen er ate a new in dex func tion, re spec tively AT(P) and AF(P). The com po si tion of
AT and AF yields the

Si mul ta ne ous Time and Fac tor An tithe sis

AS(P) = AT(AF(P)) = AF(AT(P))  [4.6]

If we con sider also the

Iden tity An tithe sis

AE(P) = P [4.7]

we get a set of 4 an tithe ses (AE, AT, AF, AS). The in ter est of this set is that it has a group struc ture,
which is a prop erty that plays a cen tral role in mathe mat ics. We re mem ber a sen tence of Arm strong 
(1988) about the beauty of the group struc ture: “Groups meas ure sym me try as num bers meas ure
size”.

4.2.2  Fish er’s Group of 16 An tithe ses

Irving Fisher was the first to in tro duce time and fac tor an tithe ses in price in dex the ory. but the in -
trigu ing con nec tion be tween con crete eco nomi cal ob jects and ab stract mathe mati cal struc tures
was found out many years later by Vogt (1987). In chap ter 3 of Vogt & Barta (1997) the main re -
sults ob tained in this do main are shown. In 1993 Ar thur Vogt ex tended to 16 an tithe ses the origi nal
set G of 4 ele ments (see Vogt (1993)):

F = AE,AQ,AP, AT, AF,AS, f7, f8, f9, f10, f11, f12, f13, f14, f{ }15, f16
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AE AQ AP AT AF AS 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

AE AE AQ AP AT AF AS 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
AQ AQ AE AT AP 10 9 11 12 AS AF 7 8 16 15 14 13
AP AP AT AE AQ 9 10 12 11 AF AS 8 7 15 16 13 14
AT AT AP AQ AE AS AF 8 7 10 9 12 11 14 13 16 15
AF AF 7 8 AS AE AT AQ AP 13 14 15 16 9 10 11 12

AS AS 8 7 AF AT AE AP AQ 14 13 16 15 10 9 12 11
7 7 AF AS 8 14 13 15 16 AT AE AQ AP 12 11 10 9
8 8 AS AF 7 13 14 16 15 AE AT AP AQ 11 12 9 10
9 9 12 11 10 AP AQ AT AE 15 16 13 14 AF AS 8 7
10 10 11 12 9 AQ AP AE AT 16 15 14 13 AS AF 7 8
11 11 10 9 12 15 16 14 13 AP AQ AE AT 8 7 AF AS
12 12 9 10 11 16 15 13 14 AQ AP AT AE 7 8 AS AF
13 13 16 15 14 8 7 AS AF 11 12 9 10 AE AT AP AQ
14 14 15 16 13 7 8 AF AS 12 11 10 9 AT AE AQ AP
15 15 14 13 16 11 12 10 9 8 7 AF AS AP AQ AE AT
16 16 13 14 15 12 11 9 10 7 8 AS AF AQ AP AT AE



The fol low ing group ta ble was ob tained us ing the com puter pro gram MATHE MATICA. We call
this group F Fish er’s group. Many in ter est ing mathe mati cal prop er ties and sym me tries are con -
tained in the group F. But also from a prac ti cal point of view Fish er’s in dex be ing known as ideal
since 1922 passes all the six teen re ver sal tests (ob tained by the above 16 an tithe ses) and is the only
pos si ble in dex with this prop erty! (cf. Vogt 1991). We think that this is a good mark for these six -
teen re ver sal tests.

Fi nally Fish er’s group could also be clas si fied on the base of its al ge braic struc ture: the re sult was
that F is iso mor phic to the group

D Z Z4 2× / [4.8]

where D4 is the di he dral group with 8 ele ments and Z /2Z is the cy clic group with two ele ments.
Then in ter est ing in for ma tion about this group was found, in par ticu lar the sub group struc ture and
the or der of each ele ment. For ex am ple we found that Fish er’s group G has al to gether 35 sub -
groups: I sub group with 16 ele ments, 7 with 8 ele ments (4 of these are iso mor phic to D4), 15 with 4
ele ments, 11 with 2 ele ments and fi nally I sub group with I ele ment. We re mem ber that the di he dral
group plays an im por tant role in Euclid ean ge ome try; in fact the 8 pos si ble iso me tries of a square
(that is 4 sym me tries and 4 ro ta tions) cor re spond to a di he dral group.

4.3  Antitheses of Properties of Indices

The re search about an tithe ses went on with the in tro duc tion of a new idea: the an tithe sis of a prop -
erty of price in di ces.

Let P be a given in dex and E any prop erty of in di ces. Then let A(P) be a given an tithe sis of the in -
dex P. We want to an swer the fol low ing ques tion: which prop erty has to hold for P, so that A(P) sat -
is fies E? We call this prop erty A(E), i.e. the an tithe sis of the prop erty E. 
An ex am ple: what is the fac tor an tithe sis of the 

 Pro por tion al ity prop erty

P q p q p( , , , )
r r r r0 0 1 0λ λ= ? [4.9]

 If pro por tion al ity holds for the fac tor an tithe sis of the in dex P, we have 

r r

r r

r r r r

q p

q p

P p q p q

1 0

0 0

0 0 0 1

.

.

( , , , )

λ

λ
λ= [4.10]

Then we can can cel the fac tor λ and we get

P p q p q
q p

q p
( , , , )
r r r r

r r

r r
0 0 0 1

1 0

0 0λ = [4.11]

Re writ ing [4.11] with the usual se quence 
r r r r
q p q p0 0 1 1, , ,  in the price in dex P we get the well- known

Strong value- index- preserving test

P q p q p
q p

q p
( , , , )
r r r r

r r

r r
0 0 0 1

0 1

0 0λ = [4.12]

We say that the strong value- index- preserving test is the fac tor an tithe sis of the pro por tion al ity
prop erty.
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The defi ni tion of an tithe sis of a prop erty can be for mal ized in the fol low ing im pli ca tion:

P sat is fies A(E) ⇔ A(P) sat is fies E. [4.13]

Sec tion 3.2 of Vogt & Barta (1997) treats this idea and shows sev eral in ter est ing prop er ties fol low -
ing from the above defi ni tion.

5  Axiomatics
 
The use of tests rep re sents Fish er’s sci en tific ap proach to price in dex the ory. The next natu ral ques -
tion to ask is: what es sen tial prop er ties have to be sat is fied by a func tion in or der to be con sid ered a
price in dex? This is noth ing else than look ing for a suit able ax iom sys tem for price in di ces. The
axio matic ap proach of price in di ces is ac tu ally a mod ern evo lu tion of Fish er’s origi nal pro gram,
that is treat ing eco nom ics with the same ra tion al ity as physi cal sci ences; there fore we might say
that axio mat ics be long to the mod ern the ory of in dex num bers. We give here a short over view of
the axio matic ap proach of price in di ces. One of the most known ax iom sys tems is the one Eichhorn 
and Voel ler pro posed in 1978. It con sists of the fol low ing 5 prop er ties:

Mono ton ic ity ax iom

P q p q p P q p q p p p( , , , ) ( , , , $ ) $r r r r r r r r r r0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1> >if
[5.1]

P q p q p P q p q p p p( , , , ) ( , $ , , ) $r r r r r r r r r r0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0< >if

This ax iom states that the func tion P is strictly in creas ing with re spect to p1 and strictly de creas ing
with re spect to p0.

Di men sion al ity ax iom:

P q p q p P q p q p R( , , , ) ( , , , )
r r r r r r r r0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1λ λ λ= ∈ ++for [5.2]

This ax iom states that a di men sional change in the unit of cur rency in which all prices are meas ured 
does not change the value of the func tion P.

Com men sur abil ity ax iom

[5.3]
P

q q
p p

q qn

n
n n

n

n

( ,... , , ,... , , ,... , ,1
0

1

0

1 1
0 0 1
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This ax iom states that a change in the units of meas ure ment of com modi ties does not change the
value of the func tion P.

Iden tity theo rem

P q p q p( , , , )
r r r r0 0 1 0 1= [5.4]

Ac cord ing to this prop erty the value of the func tion P equals one if all prices re main con stant.

Lin ear ho mo ge ne ity test

P q p q p P q p q p R( , , , ) ( , , , )
r r r r r r r r0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1λ λ λ= ∈ ++for [5.5]
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Ac cord ing to this prop erty the value of the func tion P changes by the fac tor λ if all prices of the ob -
served situa tion change λ-fold.
This can be con sid ered as the ba sic ax iom sys tem for price in di ces, so that the later pro pos als of
new sys tems are sub stan tially at tempts to cor rect or im prove the origi nal ax iom sys tem.

Olt (1995) pro posed an ax iom sys tem con sist ing of the di men sion al ity ax iom [5.2], the com men -
sur abil ity ax iom [5.3], the 

Sym me try theo rem

P q p q p P q p q p( , , , ) (
~

,
~

,
~

,
~

)
r r r r r r r r0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1= [5.6]

W(stat ing that the same per mu ta tion of the com po nents of the four vec tors does not change the
value of the in dex) and the 

Strong mean value theo rem 

For every ( , , , )
r r r r
q p q p R n0 0 1 1 4∈ ++  there ex ists a λ λ= ∈( , , , ; )

r r r r
q p q p P0 0 1 1  (0,1) in or der that the

value of the price in dex can be rep re sented as a con vex com bi na tion of the small est and the big gest
price rela tive:

P q p q p
p

p

p
i

i

i
i

i( , , , ) . ( ).
r r r r0 0 1 1

1

0 1=








+ −λ λmin max
1
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[5.7]

The axio mat ics of price in di ces pro duced many other ax iom sys tems; each of them try ing to rep re -
sent the idea of price in dex or a spe cific as pect of it in the best pos si ble way. Al ready Eichhorn and
Pfing sten (1984) pointed out that ac tu ally price in di ces are not func tions but se quences of func -
tions { }Pn n N∈

; a price in dex func tion for any pos si ble number of com modi ties n. How ever the idea
of price in dex im plies that this should be have “the same way” for any number of com modi ties n,
there fore there must be a strong re la tion be tween Pn (the in dex for n com modi ties) and Pn+1 (the
in dex for (n+l) com modi ties), that is an ex ten sion rule is needed. This fact rep re sents a dif fer ence
to other clas si cal mathe mati cal meas ures like norms and met rics, which are usu ally de fined in a
fixed n- dimensional vec tor space. We think that it would be rea son able to de fine an analo gous ex -
ten sion rule also for norms and met rics; in this way they would also be come se quences of func tions 
like price in di ces ac cord ing to Eichhorn and Pfing sten (1984) (cf. sec tion 2.5.3 of Vogt & Barta
(1997)).

It is re mark able that the above two ax iom sys tems would ac cept as a price in dex the fol low ing al -
ter nat ing se quence 

P q p q p
P q p q p

n
Laspeyres( , , , )

( , , , ),r r r r
r r r r

0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1

=
i.e.  (1.18) for n

P q p q pPaasche

= 2 4 6
0 0 1 1

, , ,...

( , , , )
r r r r

, , , ,... i.e.  (1.19) for n =


 13 5

[5.8]

How ever with this in dex the cal cu lat ing author ity could ma nipu late the value of the in dex by in tro -
duc ing an (n+l)th “phan tom com mod ity” with q qn n+ += =1

0
1

10 0 and . That’s why in chap ter 4 of Vogt
& Barta (1997) the natu ral ex ten sion ax iom for price in di ces is in tro duced. This ex ten sion rule per -
mits to ex tend Pn to Pn+l and at the same time ex cludes un de sired in di ces like the above al ter nat ing
se quence.

6  Automated Reasoning

An ax iom sys tem is the es sen tial core of a the ory, that is a set of ba sic prop er ties, which the whole
the ory is built on. With an ax iom sys tem the treated the ory gets clear bounda ries, since the truth of
any state ment can be checked on the base of the given axi oms. This kind of for mali za tion sug gests
to use the com puter for prov ing theo rems.
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If we have a look to the evo lu tion of mathe mat ics we see that hu man be ings are be ing more and
more re placed by ma chines. The de vel op ment of mathe mat ics and the re place ment of hu man be -
ings by ma chines has been marked by sev eral break throughs: the exe cu tion of nu meri cal cal cu la -
tions by Pas cal (ad di tion and sub trac tion), Leib niz (mul ti pli ca tion and di vi sion), evalua tion of
more com pli cated nu meri cal al go rithms by pro gram ming lan guages like AL GOL, FOR TRAN
etc. and then the evalua tion of sym boli cal ex pres sions by pro gram ming lan guages like MA PLE,
MATHE MATICA etc. Nowa days a lot of mathe mati cal tasks are ab solved by ma chines, but most
mathe ma ti cians still be lieve that the core of mathe mati cal think ing, that is theo rem prov ing, will
re main es sen tially hu man.

How ever in the last years ar ti fi cial in tel li gence came to as ton ish ing re sults. Un der the first com -
puter lan guages able to simu late logi cal think ing we men tion PROLOG and LISP. To day we have
new gen era tions of com puter lan guages able to prove mathe mati cal theo rems. One of them is
called OT TER and it’s a “real theo rem prov ing as sis tant”. To see how OT TER works we pro pose
the fol low ing ex am ple about price in di ces:

To prove: The cir cu lar test

P q p q p P q p q p P q p q( , , , ) ( , , , ). ( , ,
r r r r r r r r r r r0 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 1 1= 2 2, )

r
p [6,1]

to gether with the pro por tion al ity prop erty [4.9] im ply the lin ear ho mo ge ne ity test 

P q p q p P q p q p R( , , , ) ( , , , )
r r r r r r r r0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1λ λ λ= ∈ ++for [6.2]

We will prove this for any n- dimensional situa tion.

De fined ob jects:
– We will use a price in dex func tion with 4 ar gu ments: P( , , , ). The ar gu ments won’t be 2-
 dimensional vec tors, but vari ables x,y,z, mean ing gen eral n- dimensional vec tors. 
– Then we de fine a mul ti pli ca tion of num bers ..*.. and the prod uct prod( , ) be tween a sca lar and a
vec tor. 

The fol low ing in put file con tains the above stated theo rem: the as sump tions and the state ment to
prove (which ap pears in its ne gated form, since OT TER al ways tries a proof by con tra dic tion): 

In put file
1 set(auto).
2 list(us able).
3 P(xq0,xp0,xq2,xp2) = P(xq0,xp0,xql,xpl) * P(xql,xpl,xq2,xp2).
4 P(xq0,xp0,xql,prod(xk,xp0)) = xk.
S x*y=y*x.
6 P(q0,p0,ql,prod(k,pl))!= k * P(q0,p0,ql,pl).
7 end_of_list.

Ex pla na tions
line 3: here we have the cir cu lar test. All the vec tors are quan ti fied with “�” .
line 4: this line con tains the pro por tion al ity prop erty.
line 5: com mu ta tiv ity of the mul ti pli ca tion.
line 6: this clause is the ne gated claim, i.e. the ne gated ho mo ge ne ity test. No tice that all the quan ti -
ties in this clause are con stants and not vari ables.

OT TER’s proof

———— PROOF ————
Length of proof is 4. Level of proof is 4.

———————— PROOF ————————
1 [] P(q0,p0,ql,prod(k,pl))!=k*P(q0,p0,ql,pl).
3 [] P(x,y,z,u)=P(x,y,v,w)*P(v,w,z,u).
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4 [copy,3,flip.1] P(x,y,z,u)*P(z,u,v,w)=P(x,y,v,w).
6 [] P(x,y,z,prod(u,y))=u.
8 [] x*y=y*x.
10 [para_into,4. 1. 1.2,6.1.1] P(x,y,z,u)*v=P(x,y,w,prod(v,u)).
22 [para_into,10.1.1,8.1.1] x*P(y,z,u,v)=P(y,z,w,prod(x,v)).
25 [copy,22,flip.1] P(x,y,z,prod(u,v))=u*P(x,y,w,v).
26 [bi nary,25.1,1.1] $F.

—————— end of proof ——————-

Ex pla na tions of the proof

lines 1-8: here are the state ments com ing from the in put file. All the in for ma tion in the in put file
has been used.
line 10: this line is the clue of the proof: OT TER uses the pro por tion al ity prop erty (line 6) to do the
needed non- trivial sub sti tu tion in the cir cu lar test (line 4): at the place of q2  OT TER puts k q. 1. The
ob tained for mula is ac tu ally al ready the wished ho mo ge ne ity test, but OT TER hasn’t seen it yet.
line 22- 25: OT TER needs to ap ply com mu ta tiv ity of the mul ti pli ca tion and turn the state ment
from a=b to b=a. Only now the con tra dic tion with the ne gated claim is reached. 

The ma chine gen er ated a cor rect proof, which is very simi lar to our tra di tional proof, be cause the
ex am ple is rather sim ple. But it has to be un der lined that in other cases OT TER could give sur pris -
ing new proofs or some times could even prove theo rems which were never proved be fore! In fact
Wos, the main crea tor of OT TER, tells in Wos (1988) that in fields like logic and al ge bra there have
been sev eral hy pothe ses which could be proved only us ing OT TER.

Ap ply ing auto mated rea son ing to price in dex the ory was a chal lenge. It is fas ci nat ing to see how
the ma chine solves the prob lems, some times very eas ily and some times with long and com pli cated 
at tempts. It must be ad mit ted that to day theo rem prov ers like OT TER are still quite lim ited, but
they might be come more pow er ful in the fu ture. As a con clu sion of this pa per we con sider two
ques tions of philo sophi cal na ture, which arise at this point:

I) What is there in mathe mat ics, that can’t be done by a com puter to day?
2) Is it think able that in the fu ture ma chines will com pletely re place mathe ma ti cians?

As an an swer we pro pose say ing that a chief as pect of mathe mat ics is the art of con jec tur ing prov -
able state ments by in tui tion (ars co niec tandi), some thing ma chines will never be able to do. Prof.
E. Stiefel, the com puter pio neer at the Fed eral In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in Zürich (+1978), once
said: “A mathe ma ti cian only has the force of prov ing a state ment which is al ready in tel li gi ble to
him.” (“..., das ihm ein leuchtet.”). A mathe ma ti cian will not prove a for mal state ment ran domly
sub mit ted to him. On the other side the proofs per formed by a ma chine are based ex clu sively on
for mal, logi cal rules and don’t con sider the mean ing (se man tics) of the treated ob jects, nor the
mathe mati cal or sci en tific con text in which the theo rems lie. Since re al ity is more than a chess
board, that is more than a closed sys tem based on a few well- defined and for maliz able rules, it
seems us still very fu tur is tic to imag ine ma chines do ing mathe mat ics “in a hu man way”, “think -
ing” about re al ity, about the mean ing and the need of new con jec tures.

7  Conclusion

Once more it must be un der lined that the pres ent state of price in dex the ory, deeply con nected with
so phis ti cated mathe mati cal struc tures, had its ori gin in Fish er’s sci en tific ef forts. There fore, com -
ing back to the ini tial quo ta tion, we can say that Fisher was in fact able to “help build eco nom ics
into a genu ine sci ence” as he de sired. 
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Leading Indicators of Inflation 
in Turkey(*)

Mah mut Kal kan, Ah met N. Kipici, Ayºe Ta tar Pe ker

I  Introduction

As ar gued in Fischer (1996), there is now a wide spread con sen sus among the policy- makers that
the ul ti mate pol icy ob jec tive of a cen tral bank should be price sta bil ity, de fined as low in fla tion. A
prac ti cal ques tion re mains, how ever, as to what sort of a model or ap proach should the policy-
 maker use, once an “in fla tion tar get” is es tab lished. Ear lier work sug gests that one could take two
dif fer ent ap proaches: the more con ven tional in ter me di ate tar get (IT) ap proach or the rela tively re -
cent in for ma tion vari able (IV) ap proach.

The IT ap proach seeks to de ter mine the money growth rate ex ante to be con sis tent with the cen tral
bank’s mac roeconomic pol icy ob jec tive and then con ducts mone tary pol icy op era tions dur ing
some time in ter val as if achiev ing money growth along that path were it self the pol icy ob jec tive
(Fried man and Kutt ner (1992), Fried man (1994)). This ap proach re quires the ex is tence of a sta ble
re la tion ship be tween the rele vant mone tary ag gre gate and the fi nal ob jec tive as well as a good un -
der stand ing of the mone tary trans mis sion mecha nism, that is, of what might be tak ing place in side
the “black box”.

Dif fi cul ties in iden ti fy ing the trans mis sion mecha nism and the ab sence of a sta ble re la tion ship be -
tween a mone tary ag gre gate and the ba sic pol icy ob jec tive, usu ally at trib uted to fi nan cial lib er ali -
za tion, have re cently led many coun tries to adopt an al ter na tive frame work, the IV ap proach, made 
popu lar in the con text of re cent de bate on “in fla tion tar get ing” as a new mone tary pol icy frame -
work.(1) 

The IV ap proach has two key ele ments. First, it in cor po rates a broad set of in for ma tion vari ables
with strong pre dic tive con tent into the policy- making pro cess, prin ci pally aim ing at high qual ity
in fla tion fore casts; and, sec ond, it up dates the set of in for ma tion vari ables by fre quently re as sess -
ing the fore cast ing prop er ties of each vari able and in that sense, of fers a fairly flexi ble mone tary
con trol frame work to the policy- maker (Müh le isen, 1995). The key prac ti cal is sue, of course, is to
find an ap pro pri ate set of in for ma tion vari ables or in di ca tors which lead in fla tion over an op era -
tion ally rele vant time ho ri zon. The IV ap proach ad dresses this is sue through non- structural and
atheo reti cal time se ries tech niques.(2)

In Tur key, struc tural changes in the econ omy since the early 1980s, ex ten sive fi nan cial lib er ali za -
tion cul mi nat ing in the open ing of the capi tal ac count in late 1989, as well as a highly un sta ble mac -
roeconomic en vi ron ment with high and chronic in fla tion seem to have bro ken the link be tween
vari ous mone tary ag gre gates and in fla tion.(3) The lack of  a suf fi cient un der stand ing of the mone -
tary trans mis sion mecha nism also seems to pose se ri ous dif fi cul ties in the im ple men ta tion of
mone tary pol icy by the Cen tral Bank.(4) How ever, de spite many prac ti cal prob lems, the Cen tral
Bank has given strong em pha sis on “in fla tion con trol” in its mone tary pol icy prac tice over the re -
cent past. Tak ing into ac count these fac tors, in what fol lows, we at tempt to de rive a set of lead ing
in di ca tors of in fla tion for Tur key. We should add, how ever, that our ob jec tive of de riv ing these in -
di ca tors should not be taken as an at tempt to sug gest “in fla tion tar get ing” in Tur key. High and
chronic in fla tion which has be come the cen tral prob lem of the Turk ish econ omy needs to be
sharply re duced be fore such a frame work can be sug gested in any mean ing ful way. In stead, our
main mo ti va tion is to of fer guid ance to the policy- makers in their daily op era tions and to gain pre -
limi nary in sights on the mone tary trans mis sion mecha nism as well as in fla tion dy nam ics in Tur -
key over the re cent past.
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The rest of the pa per is or gan ized as fol lows. In Sec tion II, we pro vide a sum mary of mone tary pol -
icy im ple men ta tion in Tur key since 1986, a year that fi nan cial lib er ali za tion and de vel op ments in
fi nan cial mar kets speeded up con sid era bly. In Sec tion III, we dis cuss the meth od ol ogy and data is -
sues, and in Sec tion IV we ex plain the es ti ma tion re sults. In Sec tion V, we sur mise on the pol icy
im pli ca tions of our re sults and ex plain our fu ture di rec tion of re search.

II  The Practice of Monetary Policy Since 1986

The en vi ron ment of mone tary pol icy im ple men ta tion has changed sub stan tially since 1986. Be -
fore 1986, the mone tary pol icy of the Cen tral Bank was char ac ter ized by di rect in ter ven tions
aimed at con trol ling the ex pen di ture and port fo lio struc tures of both the pri vate and the pub lic sec -
tors; the loan de mand of the pri vate sec tor was met by the com mer cial banks and pref er en tial cred -
its were sup plied through the re dis count win dow al most auto mati cally. More im por tantly, the pub -
lic sec tor’s bor row ing re quire ment was mainly met through the Cen tral Bank re sources which, in
ef fect, fully sub or di nated mone tary pol icy to fis cal pol icy (Kes ri yeli, 1997). Start ing in 1986, the
Cen tral Bank has modi fied its mone tary pol icy en vi ron ment sub stan tially, the criti cal changes be -
ing a shift from di rect to in di rect mone tary pol icy in stru ments as well as ef forts to or gan ize Cen tral
Bank policy- making around mone tary pro grams aimed at, at least in prin ci ple, in fla tion re duc tion.
The new pol icy cen tered around the con trol of the Turk ish lira re serves of the bank ing sys tem with
the aim of in creas ing the ef fec tive ness of in ter est rate pol icy and hence achiev ing an in di rect con -
trol over broad money sup ply.

The change in pol icy re quired sub stan tial modi fi ca tions to the in sti tu tional struc ture. In or der to
pre vent the some how auto matic fi nanc ing of the budget defi cit by the Cen tral Bank re sources, an
auc tion mar ket was es tab lished for the sale of treas ury bills and gov ern ment bonds in 1985.
Moreo ver, an in ter bank money mar ket was ren dered op era tional in April 1986 in or der to fa cili tate
the re serve man age ment by de posit money banks. The most im por tant de vel op ments dur ing the
lat ter pe riod were the in tro duc tion of open mar ket op era tions in 1987 and the lib er ali za tion of in -
ter est rates on de pos its in 1988.(5)

The Cen tral Bank de signed a mone tary pro gram for the first time in 1986 for in ter nal pur poses.
The in ter me di ate tar get of the pro gram was broad money sup ply (M2) whereby its an nual in crease
was tied to changes in key mac roeconomic vari ables, such as the growth rate, real ex change rate
and real in ter est rates. The pro gram aimed at achiev ing the de sired growth in M2 by con trol ling the
growth in both net do mes tic and net for eign as sets of the Cen tral Bank. Simi lar pro grams were pre -
pared in 1987 and 1988, but were also not an nounced to the pub lic.

In 1989, the mone tary pol icy strat egy was modi fied slightly whereby the Cen tral Bank aimed at
con trol ling the growth of its own bal ance sheet while drop ping the use of an in ter me di ate broad
money sup ply tar get. In the same year, the use of the short term ad vance fa cil ity by the Treas ury, an
im por tant cause of mone tary con trol prob lems, was lim ited and credit ex tended to banks was
brought un der con trol.(6) Fur ther more, the growth in the Cen tral Bank bal ance sheet be gan to be
driven more through in creases in net for eign as sets rather than ex pan sion in do mes tic cur rency
com po nents, ex cept for the de valua tion ac count;(7) a strat egy to fi nance its as sets by way of cre at -
ing “cen tral bank money” rather than in creas ing its for eign ex change li abili ties to resi dents was
adopted. The most im por tant de vel op ment in 1989 was the en act ment of De cree No. 32 late in the
year which fully lib er al ized the capi tal ac count. This has changed the pol icy mak ing en vi ron ment
sub stan tially ever since by ex pos ing the econ omy to strong capi tal flows, but at the same time al -
lowed the Cen tral Bank to strengthen its re serve po si tion sub stan tially de spite per sis tent defi cits in
the cur rent ac count.(8)

In 1990, the Cen tral Bank pre pared a me dium term mone tary pro gram which was an nounced to the 
pub lic. The pro gram has been set at the level of the Cen tral Bank’s bal ance sheet, as it was the case
in the pre vi ous years, but fol low ing a some what un usual prac tice, the pro gram set ceil ings on do -
mes tic credit ex pan sion by way of con trol ling the growth in four ag gre gates: the to tal bal ance
sheet, to tal do mes tic li abili ties, to tal do mes tic as sets, and cen tral bank money.(9)The pro gram was
broadly suc cess ful in terms of achiev ing the de sired re struc tur ing in the bal ance sheet. 

In 1991, the Cen tral Bank was not able to im ple ment a mone tary pro gram be cause of two im por -
tant de vel op ments: the out break of the Gulf Cri sis and the an nounce ment of early elec tions af ter a
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short pe riod of in creased po liti cal un cer tainty. In that con text, the Cen tral Bank moved to ward pro -
vid ing sta bil ity in the fi nan cial mar kets with a view to pre vent ing at tacks on the do mes tic cur rency
and ex ces sive re serve losses, rather than con trol ling in fla tion.

A mone tary pro gram was an nounced in 1992, but the rapid ex pan sion of pub lic sec tor credit made
it im pos si ble for the Cen tral Bank to com ply with the pro gram tar gets. Thus, the Cen tral Bank,
once again, turned into elimi nat ing ex ces sive fluc tua tions in the fi nan cial mar kets, most no ta bly
pres sures in the for eign ex change mar ket largely aris ing from ex cess li quid ity; con se quently, the
cen tral bank money, one of the key tar gets of the mone tary pro gram, grew ex ces sively and ex -
ceeded the tar geted level. 

In 1993, the Cen tral Bank did not an nounce a mone tary pro gram be cause of past dif fi cul ties in con -
trol ling the mone tary ag gre gates, most no ta bly those aris ing from the fi nanc ing needs of the pub lic
sec tor, and again aimed at pro vid ing ex change rate and in ter est rate sta bil ity. The grow ing pub lic
defi cit, com bined with ar ti fi cial means to keep in ter est rates on treas ury bills and gov ern ment
bonds at low lev els, led to the fi nan cial cri sis of April 1994. Af ter the cri sis, the main ob jec tive of
the mone tary pol icy was again to en sure sta bil ity of the fi nan cial mar kets. One of the most im por -
tant meas ures taken to achieve this end was the limi ta tion of the short term ad vance fa cil ity of the
Treas ury in the con text of a stand- by agree ment with the IMF in 1995.(10) Within the frame work of
this agree ment, the aim of the mone tary pro gram in 1995 was to sub stan tially re duce in fla tion
which had reached 150 per cent in 1994. The pro gram, which set a ceil ing on the net do mes tic as -
sets and a floor on net for eign as sets, but around some sort of an ex change rate band, was put into
prac tice for the first ten months of the year. Nev er the less, the pro gram de vi ated from its tar get as
po liti cal un cer tainty in creased af ter the an nounce ment of early par lia men tary elec tions in Sep tem -
ber 1995.

The pe riod there af ter was marked by po liti cal in sta bil ity. In this highly un cer tain en vi ron ment, the
Cen tral Bank put an other mone tary pro gram into ef fect in the sec ond quar ter of 1996. Simi lar to
the ear lier pro grams, the 1996 pro gram aimed at pro vid ing sta bil ity in the fi nan cial mar kets by
con trol ling the growth in net do mes tic as sets and by cre at ing do mes tic li abili ties, to the ex tent pos -
si ble, in re turn for in creases in for eign as sets. The Cen tral Bank also an nounced that it would fol -
low a real ex change rate rule with a view to keep ing the real ex change rate broadly con stant.(11)

The above re view sug gests that the mone tary pol icy prac tice of the Cen tral Bank over the re cent
pe riod has fo cused mainly on the re struc tur ing of the Cen tral Bank’s bal ance sheet (1986- 89) and
on pro vid ing sta bil ity in the fi nan cial mar kets (1990- present) rather than on in fla tion re duc tion ex -
cept, per haps, for some very brief pe ri ods as in 1995. As it is shown in Sec tion IV be low, this ob ser -
va tion is largely borne out by the data.

III  Methodology and Data 

The meth od ol ogy used in this pa per con sists of se lect ing lead ing in di ca tors of in fla tion based on a
bat tery of Granger- causality tests and a ro bust ness cri te rion de scribed in Baum gart ner et al.
(1997). They adopt the fol low ing ro bust ness cri te rion based on sim ple Granger- causality tests: the
null hy pothe sis of no- Granger cau sal ity is re jected only if the Granger cau sal ity tests ap plied at
both the lev els and first dif fer ences of the se ries re ject it for at least half the cal cu lated lag or -
ders.(12)

To this end, we first per form the Granger- causality tests on a bi vari ate ba sis us ing the fol low ing
for mu la tion:

∆ ∆X L X Lt t t t= + +− −α β ε( ) ( )1 1 [1]

In equa tion [1], Xt re fers to the price vari able at time (t) which we have cho sen as the Con sumer
Price In dex (CPI), whereas Yt rep re sents the vari able which is a po ten tial lead ing in di ca tor of in -
fla tion.(13) We then pro ceed to test the ro bust ness of the bi vari ate re sults in a multi- variate set ting.
In this ex er cise, we es ti mate the fol low ing equa tions:

∆ ∆ ∆ ∆X L X L Z L Yt t t t t= + + +− − −α β γ ε( ) ( ) ( )1 1 1 [3]
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where Zt rep re sents the value of the vari ables that are likely to con tain in for ma tion on the de pend -
ent vari able and ac count for the im pact of ag gre gate de mand shocks, both in ter nal and ex ter nal, on
in fla tion. We de fine the first ele ment of Zt as the out put gap ob tained by us ing the monthly in dus -
trial pro duc tion in dex (IPI) and the sec ond as the ex port vol ume in dol lar terms.(14) 

The set of can di date in di ca tors ana lyzed in this study mainly con sist of vari ous in ter est rates and
mone tary ag gre gates, sev eral ag gre gates from the Cen tral Bank bal ance sheet, for eign trade and
fis cal vari ables, the out put gap, and a mone tary con di tions in dex.(15) All data are monthly and
cover the pe riod from Janu ary 1987 through March 1997. The only ex cep tion is the de posit money
bank loans se ries which starts from Janu ary 1990. Al though we have ex peri mented with the sea -
son ally ad justed data, all of the re sults re ported in this study re fer to sea son ally un ad justed data.
The main rea son for pre fer ring the un ad justed se ries is to avoid any loss of in for ma tion in the data.
Fur ther more, sea son ally ad justed data are usu ally not re ported in Tur key and do not seem yet to be
a part of the regu lar de ci sion mak ing pro cess of pri vate agents. The defi ni tions of vari ables as well
as data trans for ma tions for all the vari ables are given in Ta ble 1 in the Ap pen dix.

In line with the usual prac tice, be fore ap ply ing the cau sal ity tests, we carry out the Aug mented
Dickey- Fuller unit root tests us ing the se quen tial pro ce dure based on Dickey and Fuller (1981).

 To test the or der of in te gra tion, we start from the most gen eral form of the model:

∆ ∆X t X X CDt t i t i i i t
ii

k

= + + + + +− −
==

∑∑α α α β γ ε0 1 2 1
1

11

1
[2]

where (t) is a lin ear time trend, and CDi (I=1,…,11) are 11 cen tered sea sonal dum mies. In de cid ing
the lag or der of the lagged val ues of the de pend ent vari able, we use the cri te rion of no se rial cor re -
la tion in re sidu als. Then, we test the sig nifi cance of the trend term to gether with the unit root hy -
pothe sis by us ing the Dickey- Fuller like li hood ra tio test, φ3. In cases where we re ject the hy pothe -
sis based on φ3 test, we con tinue with the Dickey- Fuller like li hood ra tio test, φ2, to test the joint hy -
pothe sis of the in sig nifi cance of the drift and the trend terms along with the pres ence of a unit root.
If we re ject the main tained hy pothe sis from this test, we as sume that the se ries fol low a ran dom
walk with a drift. Oth er wise, we keep the null of ran dom walk with out a drift hy pothe sis. We con -
duct the fi nal tests on the ex is tence of unit roots by us ing the forms sug gested by the se quen tial test -
ing pro ce dure.

IV  Estimation Results

IV.1  Unit Root Tests

The re sults of the unit root tests are pre sented in Ta bles 2, 3.1 and 3.2, with criti cal val ues based on
Dickey and Fuller (1981). All se ries ex cept the in ter est rates, out put gap, mone tary con di tions in -
dex, cash bal ance of the con soli dated budget, and the Turk ish lira value of the to tal vol ume of for -
eign ex change de pos its are I(1) pro cesses. Among these vari ables in ter est rates, the out put gap and
the mone tary con di tions in dex were found to be I(0) pro cesses, while the cash bal ance of the con -
soli dated budget and the Turk ish lira value of to tal for eign ex change de pos its turned out to be I(2)
pro cesses.

IV.2  Bivariate Granger Causality Tests and Variance Decompositions

In this sec tion, we per form bi vari ate Granger cau sal ity tests and de cide on the ex is tence of
Granger- causality fol low ing the above- mentioned cri te rion based on Baum gart ner et al. (1997).
We start the analy sis with a lag or der of 12 and se quen tially re duce it to one- lag. As noted above,
the null hy pothe sis of no- Granger cau sal ity is re jected only if the Granger cau sal ity tests ap plied at
both the lev els and first dif fer ences of the se ries re ject it for at least half the cal cu lated lag or -
ders.(16)

Ta ble 4.1 pres ents the re sults. The re sults re veal that among all in di ca tors the nter ba ink in ter est
rate, the money sup ply M1Y – M1 plus for eign ex change sight de pos its – and the im port vol ume
are the strong est lead ing in di ca tors of in fla tion.(17) The sec ond row con sists of the cash bal ance of
the con soli dated budget, the broad money sup ply M2Y and, a sub- component of M1Y, the Turk ish
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lira value of for eign ex change sight de pos its (SFXDTL). The out put gap, the ex port vol ume, the
nar row money sup ply M1, the broad money sup ply M2Y in real terms (M2YR), and the per son nel
ex pen di tures of the con soli dated budget have also fairly high de gree of pre dic tive in for ma tion on
in fla tion. The broad money sup ply M2 and the de posit money bank loans as well as a number
mone tary ag gre gates, such as the for eign ex change sight de pos its di vided by the ex change rate
bas ket (SFXDFX) and the Turk ish lira value of to tal for eign ex change de pos its (TFXDTL), are
rela tively mod est in di ca tors. Fi nally, the ex change rate bas ket, de fined as the weighted av er age of
the Deut sche mark and the US dol lar rates, and of the two cur ren cies that form the bas ket, the Deut -
sche mark in di vidu ally con tain some pre dic tive in for ma tion on in fla tion. The US dol lar seems to
be less sig nifi cant than ex pected.

We have also looked at vari ance de com po si tions by run ning bi vari ate vec to rau tore gres sions and
us ing the Cho le ski de com po si tion in or thogonal is ing the in no va tions. The VARs were all run with
12 lags with the can di date in di ca tor placed last, and only for those vari able that yielded good re -
sults from the Granger- tests. The re sults of the bi varite vari ance de com po si tions are re ported in
Ta ble 5.1.

The vari ance de com po si tions are mostly sup por tive of the re sults ob tained from the bi vari ate
Granger cau sal ity tests. Nev er the less, the re sults in di cate that some re or der ing of in di ca tor vari -
ables is war ranted tak ing into ac count their rela tive con tri bu tions to the fore cast er ror vari ance of
in fla tion. The in ter bank in ter est rate con tains the strong est pre dic tive in for ma tion on in fla tion as
was the case with the bi vari ate Granger cau sal ity tests. On the other hand, the im port vol ume, the
nar row money sup ply M1, the broad money sup ply M2Y in real terms (M2YR), the Deut sche
mark, the ex change rate bas ket, the US dol lar and the ex port vol ume are placed sec ond this time.
Moreo ver, all re main ing mone tary vari ables and the out put gap seem to con tain less pre dic tive in -
for ma tion on in fla tion than it was the case with bi vari ate Granger- causality tests.

IV.3  Multivariate Granger Causality Tests and Variance Decompositions

Fol low ing Baum gart ner et al. (1997), we now carry out Granger cau sal ity tests in a mul ti vari ate
con text to test the ro bust ness of re sults ob tained in the bi vari ate set- up. The re sults are pre sented in
Ta ble 4.2.

The re sults are more or less in con for mity with those of the bi vari ate tests. There ex its strong
Granger cau sal ity from the in ter bank in ter est rate to in fla tion. While the im port vol ume and M1Y
lose their pre dic tive power slightly, com pared to the bi vari ate case the de posit money bank loans
per form bet ter in the mul ti vari ate set ting. The sec ond row of in di ca tors con sists of the ex change
rate bas ket, the Deut sche mark, and two sub- items of mone tary ag gre gates: the Turk ish lira value
of the for eign ex change sight de pos its (SFXDTL) and the Turk ish lira value of to tal for eign ex -
change de pos its (TFXDTL). While the pre dic tive con tent of the cash bal ance of the con soli dated
budget on in fla tion some what de clines, the US dol lar per forms bet ter in the mul ti vari ate set ting.
In ter est ingly, the pre dic tive power of the nar row money sup ply M1 as well as that of the broader
con cepts of money M2, M2Y, and the to tal for eign cur rency de pos its di vided by the ex change rate
bas ket (TFXDFX) gets weaker. Fi nally, Granger cau sal ity from the per son nel ex pen di tures of the
con soli dated budget and the for eign ex change sight de pos its di vided by the ex change rate bas ket
(SFXDFX) to in fla tion dis ap pears in the mul ti vari ate con text.

The vari ance de com po si tions ob tained from the mul ti vari ate vec tor autore gres sions are in Ta ble
5.2 and are mostly simi lar to the above re sults, as in the bi vari ate case. 

The in ter bank in ter est rate is still the most pow er ful in di ca tor, al though its pre dic tive power ap -
pears to have some what de creased in the mul ti vari ate case. The ex change rate bas ket and the Deut -
sche mark are placed sec ond in or der while the pre dic tive power of the US dol lar re mains broadly
the same in the mul ti vari ate case. Fi nally, the pre dic tive power of the de posit money bank loans in -
creases while those of the nar row money sup ply M1 and the im port vol ume de cline sig nifi cantly.
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Table A – Summary of Test Results*

* The or der ing of the vari ables in Sec tions IV.2. and IV.3 in terms of their per form ance as lead ing
in di ca tors of in fla tion is based on the number of Granger- causality tests that give sig nifi cant re -
sults out of 12 re gres sions. For in stance, for each cho sen lag- length, that is from one- to 12- lags,
there is Granger cau sal ity from the in ter bank in ter est rate to in fla tion al most with a mar ginal sig -
nifi cance level close to zero per cent. For M1, on the other hand, 10 Granger cau sal ity tests out of 12 
in di cate cau sal ity with a mar ginal sig nifi cance level equal or smaller than 5 per cent.
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Bivar. Multi 6th 12th 6th lag 12th

Bivar. Bivar. Multiva Multiv

Real Sector Variables
GAP 10 6.3 8.4
GDP 8
EXPP 0
EXPV 10 8.4 18.0
IMPP 0
IMPV 12 8 15.9 23.6 13.1 13.4
TERMTR 0
IPI 8

Exchange Rates
FXB 5 8 13.7 19.5 20.0 21.1
FXDM 4 8 12.8 16.1 20.9 20.9
FXUS 2 6 10.7 19.1 11.1 14.6
RER 0

Monetary Variables
NDA1 0
NDA2 0
NFAFX 1
NFATL 0
CBM 0
CIS 2
M1 10 5 18.1 22.7 9.6 8.7
M1Y 11 7 10.9 15.1 10.0 16.9
M2 7 3 10.3 12.0 4.6 4.5
M2Y 10 2 14.1 14.4 5.1 9.0
M2YR 8 2 16.2 22.5 17.3 16.8
SFXDFX 6 0 4.7 6.4 0.9 1.8
SFXDTL 11 8 10.9 15.1 10.0 16.9
TFXDFX 4 2 11.5 15.6 6.9 7.9
TFXDTL 3 8 13.3 17.3 10.4 14.5
CBCR 0
DMBL 6 12 3.5 11.9 14.6 21.2
MCI 0

INTERIR 12 12 43.4 45.2 34.2 32.3
SDIR 0
TBILLIR 0
TDIR1 0
TDIR12 3
TDIR3 0
TDIR6 5

CASHBAL 10 7 5.5 10.1 9.5 11.4
PUBPEREXP 7 0 4.7 9.0 0.5 4.9
STADV 0

GRANGER TESTS VARIANCE DECOMPOSITIONS RESULTS



IV.4  Impulse Response Functions

We have also ex am ined the im pulse re sponse func tions to see how far into the fu ture these vari -
ables give in for ma tion on in fla tion, given its op era tional rele vance. Chart 1 shows the im pulse re -
sponse func tions for those vari ables that proved to be ro bust in di ca tors of in fla tion. We take the ho -
ri zons at which the im pulse re sponse func tion is sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant. As seen in the first panel
of Chart 1, the in ter bank in ter est rate has an ef fect on in fla tion in the sec ond and third months, but
the sign is posi tive.(18) The sec ond panel re veals that the ex change rate bas ket has a posi tive ef fect
on in fla tion also in the sec ond and the third months. For the de posit money bank loans and the cash
bal ance of the con soli dated budget, how ever, we were not able to find any sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
ef fect, based on the im pulse re sponse func tions. 

We have also ex am ined Granger- causality and vari ance de com po si tions be tween the in ter bank in -
ter est rate and some other im por tant in di ca tors to gain some in sight into the mone tary trans mis sion 
mecha nism, as shown in Ta ble (6.1) and (6.2). The strong posi tive uni di rec tional Granger-
 causality from the cash bal ance to the in ter bank in ter est rate and the two- way cau sal ity be tween the 
ex change rate bas ket and the in ter bank in ter est rate are note wor thy.

As to M1, al though it has a posi tive ef fect on in fla tion in the fifth and sixth months, there is an un -
ex pected nega tive ef fect dur ing the first four months. When these re sults are com bined with those
from Granger cau sal ity tests and vari ance de com po si tions, we think that one must be very cau tious 
in us ing M1 for mone tary pol icy pur poses. The money sup ply M1Y – M1 plus for eign cur rency
sight de pos its – has sig nifi cant posi tive re la tion ship with in fla tion that ex tends through the fifth
month.

V  Policy Implications and Research Agenda

Over all, the re sults in di cate that the in ter bank in ter est rate and the ex change rate bas ket are the
strong est lead ing in di ca tors of in fla tion, whereas al most all Turk ish lira de nomi nated mone tary
ag gre gates do not seem to have as strong a pre dic tive con tent. In this sec tion, we elabo rate on some
of these find ings and dis cuss their pol icy im pli ca tions. 

First, all test re sults uni formly in di cate that the in ter bank in ter est rate is the strong est lead ing in di -
ca tor of in fla tion al though with an un ex pected (posi tive) sign.(19) One could at trib ute this to cost-
 push or wealth ef fect type mecha nisms. How ever, we have also ex peri mented with the de posit and
T- bill rates and found that the Granger cau sal ity runs only from in fla tion to in ter est rates, sug gest -
ing some sort of a Fisher- type ef fect and rul ing out, in our view, the sig nifi cance of any cost- push or 
wealth ef fect type mecha nisms.

An other ex pla na tion may be of fered along the fol low ing lines. The over night in ter bank in ter est
rate might play an im por tant role in the for ma tion of in fla tion ary ex pec ta tions, as mar ket play ers
seem to con sider it as the most timely in for ma tion avail able to form their ex pec ta tions. This posi -
tive re la tion ship might there fore sim ply re flect in fla tion ary ex pec ta tions rather than con trac tion -
ary mone tary pol icy. Al ter na tively, when there is up ward pres sure on the ex change rates, for
specu la tive rea sons or higher in fla tion ary ex pec ta tions, the cen tral bank in ter venes in the in ter -
bank mar ket to ease the pres sure on the ex change rate by rais ing the in ter bank rate. How ever, in fla -
tion con tin ues, but at a level lower than it would oth er wise be. This would be true for any shock to
in fla tion that is fore seen by the Cen tral Bank who tries to act pre emp tively but can not be fully ef -
fec tive.(20) This ex pla na tion is simi lar in spirit to what has been of fered by Sims (1992) who also
ob tains this rather un con ven tional re sult for in dus tri al ized coun tries. He at trib utes this to in for ma -
tion asym me try whereby the mone tary author ity has bet ter in for ma tion about in fla tion ary pres -
sures than the pub lic, and can thus act pre emp tively to dampen in fla tion ary pres sures. The prices
still rise af ter the mone tary con trac tion, though by less than they would have oth er wise.

A fi nal ex pla na tion con cerns the de gree of ef fec tive ness of mone tary pol icy in a dol lar ized econ -
omy with in er tial in fla tion. The Cen tral Bank re sponds to shocks to in fla tion with con trac tion ary
mone tary pol icy, but may largely be in ef fec tive ow ing to the de creas ing im por tance of growth
rates in Turk ish lira ag gre gates on in fla tion.
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Sec ond, the ex change rate bas ket and the two for eign cur ren cies in cluded in the bas ket did not per -
form very well in the bi vari ate case. How ever, their pre dic tive power in creased sig nifi cantly in the
mul ti vari ate set ting.(21) The op po site seems to hold for mone tary ag gre gates. While most of the
mone tary ag gre gates turned out to be good lead ing in di ca tors of in fla tion in a bi vari ate set ting, af -
ter con trol ling for the im pact of ag gre gate de mand on in fla tion in a mul ti vari ate set ting, only the
nar row money sup ply M1Y and, to a much lesser ex tent, M1 per formed well. We were not able to
find any Granger- causality from other mone tary ag gre gates, such as cur rency in cir cu la tion, re -
serve money, the cen tral bank money and the net do mes tic as sets of the Cen tral Bank. We did, how -
ever, find strong Granger- causality from in fla tion to some of the mone tary ag gre gates, such as M2, 
re serve money and the cen tral bank money, in di cat ing, per haps, ac com mo da tive na ture of mone -
tary pol icy in Tur key.(22) In sum, ex cept M1Y, the only mone tary vari able that seems to Granger-
 cause in fla tion is M1. How ever, given our ro bust ness cri te rion, we were not able to reach a defi nite
con clu sion on M1 ei ther. The un ex pected signs ob tained from the im pulse re sponse func tions con -
trib ute fur ther to our doubt on the use ful ness of M1 as a good lead ing in di ca tor of in fla tion. As to
the im pact of M1Y, one could ar gue that its im pact may arise from the ex change rate rather than
from “li quid ity”, tak ing into ac count the lack of any Granger cau sal ity from money sup plies con -
verted to for eign ex change (SFXDFX and TFXDFX) to in fla tion. 

When we in clude the vari ous com po nents of for eign cur rency de nomi nated de pos its in sev eral
defi ni tions of money sup ply, we see that they have a higher pre dic tive con tent on in fla tion than the
tra di tion ally de fined money sup plies. While the Cen tral Bank has no di rect con trol over M1Y,
M2Y and other mone tary vari ables that in clude for eign ex change de pos its, all of these vari ables
can be used as in for ma tion vari ables. How ever, as to con trol ling in fla tion, an ex change rate- based
strat egy seems more ap pro pri ate com pared to a money- based strat egy. Fur ther more, re sults from
the mul ti vari ate set ting seem to in di cate that while money sup plies (in clud ing FX de pos its) lead
in fla tion by way of cre at ing ag gre gate de mand pres sures, ex change rate might have a more di rect
im pact on in fla tion ei ther through the price of trad ables or ex pec ta tions.

Third, the ex is tence of Granger cau sal ity from the cash bal ance of the con soli dated budget and per -
son nel ex pen di tures to in fla tion seems to be sup por tive of the view that one of the main driv ing
forces of in fla tion in Tur key is pub lic sec tor defi cit and wage pres sures aris ing in that con text.(23)

The lack of Granger cau sal ity from re serve money to in fla tion, how ever, seems to in di cate that the
link be tween the cash bal ance and in fla tion is more com plex than sug gested by a sim ple seignorage 
view.

Fi nally, the im pulse re sponses re veal that the in ter ac tion be tween vari ous vari ables and the in fla -
tion has a rather short- term na ture, not ex tend ing be yond six months, in di cat ing the highly re spon -
sive na ture of in ter re la tion ships among nomi nal vari ables.

In the light of these find ings, a fur ther ex plo ra tion of the mone tary trans mis sion mecha nism in Tur -
key which im poses more struc ture on these find ings con sti tutes the main item in our re search
agenda.
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APPENDIX

TABLE 1: Variable Definitions and Transformations

CASHBAL Cash Balance of the Consolidated Budget 1987:1
CBCR Central Bank Domestic Credits 1987:1
CBM Central Bank Money 1987:1
CIS Currency issued 1987:1
CPI Consumer Price Index, base year 1987 1987:1
DMBL Deposit money bank loans 1990:1
EXPP Export Price Index, base year 1989 1987:1
EXPV Export volume in US dollars 1987:1
FXB Nominal exchange rate basket, composed of

0.4*USD+0.6*DM
1987:1

FXDM TL/DM, average of  Central Bank buying+selling rates 1987:1
FXUS TL/USD, average of  Central Bank buying+selling rates 1987:1
GAP Output gap, percentage deviation from trend of monthly

IPI measured by a Hodrick-Prescott filter (smoothing
parameter=14400)

1987:1

GDP Real Gross Domestic Product, converted to monthly data
by using Fernandez Method, estimated by Yalçýn (1997)

1987:1

IMPP Import Price Index, base year 1989 1987:1
IMPV Import volume in US dollars 1987:1
INTERIR O/N Interbank interest rates, monthly average,

weighted by total volume of daily transactions
1987:1

IPI Industrial Production Index, base year 1986
M1 Currency in circulation+ Sight deposits 1987:1
M1Y M1+ Foreign exchange sight deposits 1987:1
M2 M1+ Time deposits 1987:1
M2Y M2+ Foreign exchange time deposits 1987:1
M2YR Real M2Y, M2Y divided by the exchange rate basket 1987:1
MCI Monetary Conditions Index 1987:1
NDA1 Net Domestic Assets of the Central Bank (IMF

definition)
1987:1

NDA2 Net Domestic Assets of the Central Bank (IMF definition
minus foreign exchange liabilities of domestic banks)

1987:1

NFAFX Net Foreign Assets of the Central Bank divided by
exchange rate basket

1987:1

NFATL Net Foreign Assets of the Central Bank in TL 1987:1
PUBPERE
XP

Personnel Expenditures of the Consolidated Budget 1987:1

RER Real exchange rate basket, composed of
0.4*USD+0.6*DM

1987:1

RM Reserve Money 1987:1
SDIR Interest rates on sight deposits 1987:1
SFXDFX Foreign currency sight deposits divided by exchange rate

basket
1987:1

SFXDTL The Turkish lira value of foreign currency sight deposits 1987:1
STADV Central Bank Short Term Advances to the Treasury 1987:1
TBILLIR Average compound T-Bills rate, weighted by maturities

and total sales
1987:1

TDIR1 Interest rates on 1-month deposits 1987:1
TDIR12 Interest rates on 12-months deposits 1987:1
TDIR3 Interest rates on 3-months deposits 1987:1
TDIR6 Interest rates on 6-months deposits 1987:1
TERMTR Terms of  Trade (log of export price index minus log of

import price index)
1987:1

TFXDFX Total foreign currency deposits divided by exchange rate
basket

1987:1

TFXDTL The Turkish lira value of total foreign currency deposits 1987:1
WPI Wholesale Price Index, base year 1987 1987:1
All series except GAP, MCI, CASHBAL, NFA, NDA1, NDA2  and interest rates are in logs.
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TABLE 2: Results From Unit Root Tests

Variable Unit Root Tests

CASHBAL I(2) with constant and trend
CBCR I(1) without trend or constant
CBM I(1) with constant
CIS I(1) with constant
CPI I(1) with constant
DMBL I(1) with constant
EXPP I(1) without trend or constant
EXPV I(1) without trend or constant
FXB I(1) with constant
FXDM I(1) with constant
FXUS I(1) with constant
GAP I(0) without trend or constant
GDP I(1) without trend or constant
IMPP I(1) without trend or constant
IMPV I(1) without trend or constant
INTERIR I(0) with trend and constant
IPI I(1) without trend or constant
M1 I(1) with constant
M1Y I(1) with constant
M2 I(1) with constant
M2Y I(1) with constant
M2YR I(1) without trend or constant
MCI I(0) without trend or constant
NDA1 I(1) without trend or constant
NDA2 I(1) without trend or constant
NFAFX I(1) without trend or constant
NFATL I(1) without trend or constant
PUBPEREXP I(1) with constant
RER I(1) without trend or constant
RM I(1) with constant
SDIR I(1) without trend or constant
SFXDFX I(1) without trend or constant
SFXDTL I(1) with constant
STADV I(1) with constant
TBILLIR I(0) with trend and constant
TDIR1 I(0) with trend and constant
TDIR12 I(0) without trend or constant
TDIR3 I(0) with trend and constant
TDIR6 I(0) with trend and constant
TERMTR I(1) without trend or constant
TFXDFX I(1) without trend or constant
TFXDTL I(2) with constant
WPI I(1) with constant
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Table 3.1: Augmented Dickey-Fuller Unit Root Tests- Levels

Trend
Includ
ed
k

(-
3.45)
ττ

(4.88)
Φ2

(6.49)
Φ3

No
Trend
k

(-
2.89)
τµ

No
Const
k

(-
1.95)
τ

CPI 1 -1.67  7.189  0.766 1  1.58
WPI 1 -1.42  6.236  0.418 1  1.16
CASHBAL 3  8.78 28.875 42.023
CBCR 1 -1.96  4.536  2.180 1  3.00
CBM 2 -3.67  6.363  2.793 2  0.16
CIS 1 -1.99 46.099  3.140 1  1.38
DMBL 1 -0.32  8.842  0.720 1  2.19
EXPP 4 -2.97  2.982  4.473 1 -0.05
EXPV 2 -2.57  3.317  3.316 2  1.30
FXB 1 -1.68  4.159  0.509 1  5.12
FXDM 1 -1.87  3.871  0.564 1  4.83
FXUS 1 -1.57  4.199  0.498 1  5.20
GAP 1  -5.72   4.530 7.070
GDP 1 -3.97  2.365  3.288 1 -1.91
IMPP 1 -2.82  2.907  4.100 1  0.65
IMPV 1 -2.52  2.966  3.189 1  1.50
INTERIR 2 -5.21  9.107 13.629
IPI 1 -4.98  3.564  5.351 1  0.95
M1 1 -1.14 13.524  0.581 1  1.65
M1Y 1 -0.85  6.529  0.662 1  1.82
M2 3 -1.31  8.360  2.087 3  1.41
M2Y 3 -1.23  7.667  2.838 3  1.89
M2YR 1 -2.51  0.991  1.064 1  1.57
MCI 1 -3.04  1.089  1.877 1 -2.09
NDA1 1 -1.95  0.256  0.616 1 -1.85
NDA2 3 -1.61  0.669  0.563 3  1.47
NFAFX 1 -2.39  0.870  0.927 1 -0.97
NFATL 3  3.07  3.850  5.051 3  4.78
PUBPERE
XP

1 -3.00  6.972  1.704 1 -0.39

RER 1 -2.13  0.276  0.660 1 -0.08
RM 1 -1.03 47.620  2.688 1  1.99
SDIR 1 -3.06  3.157  4.69 1 -0.84
SFXDFX 1 -1.36  1.140  0.176 1  2.73
SFXDTL 1 -0.85  6.530  0.663 1  1.82
STADV 1 -2.31  5.784  2.953 1  0.15
TBILLIR 1 -4.61  7.132 10.496
TDIR1 2 -5.31  9.496 14.098
TDIR12 2 -3.41  4.029  5.823
TDIR3 2 -5.31  9.519 14.150
TDIR6 2 -4.58  7.196 10.525
TERMTR 2 -2.62  2.403  3.554 2 -1.63
TFXDFX 1 -1.94  2.295  0.510 1  3.18
TFXDTL 1 -1.38 10.304  0.207 1  0.83
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Table 3.2: Augmented Dickey-Fuller Unit Root Tests- First
Differences

Trend
include
d
k

(-
3.45)
ττ

(4.88)
Φ2

(6.49)
Φ3

CPI 1 -7.20 7.267 11.164
WPI 1 -5.94 4.909 7.368
CASHBAL* 6 2.99 6.547 8.270
CBCR 1 -8.02 21.465 32.197
CBM 1 -10.65 14.836 22.600
CIS 1 -8.64 27.418 41.121
DMBL 1 -5.63 4.202 6.570
EXPP 2 -8.07 21.809 32.582
EXPV 1 -12.27 50.226 75.339
FXB 1 -6.11 5.201 8.076
FXDM 1 -6.09 5.175 8.037
FXUS 1 -6.29 5.522 8.560
GDP 1 -10.46 16.245 21.981
IMPP 1 -9.08 27.505 41.248
IMPV 1 -8.81 25.863 38.794
IPI 3 -8.67 10.173 15.574
M1 1 -7.915 8.654 13.282
M1Y 1 -5.66 4.427 6.915
M2 1 -5.26 9.694 14.540
M2Y 1 -7.42 7.584 11.360
M2YR 1 -6.51 5.959 9.222
NDA1 2 -7.53 7.833 12.048
NDA2 2 -6.79 6.472 9.994
NFAFX 1 -5.90 4.829 7.521
NFATL 1 -5.66 4.482 6.977
PUBPERE
XP

3 -7.89 8.556 13.138

RER 1 -7.58 8.022 12.336
RM 1 -9.06 24.893 37.334
SDIR 1 -7.29 17.718 26.573
SFXDFX 1 -6.46 5.834 9.036
SFXDTL 1 -5.66 4.427 6.915
STADV 1 -7.65 19.510 29.264
TERMTR 1 -12.59 52.992 79.465
TFXDFX 1 -6.82 6.471 9.991
TFXDTL** 1 -8.30 9.430 14.485

*CASHBAL has a second order unit root.
** TFXDTL has a second order unit root.
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Table 4.1: Information Content of Monetary Indicators for
Inflation

( Granger Causality Tests)
Bivariate Prediction Equations for Different Lag Lengths

(Sample:1987:1 1997:3)

CPI Lags
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

CASHBAL 0.38 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.003 0.003 0.006 0.007 0.08
CBCR 0.83 0.74 0.71 0.74 0.90 0.93 0.71 0.73 0.81 0.81 0.82 0.47
CBM 0.83 0.44 0.20 0.36 0.46 0.40 0.54 0.66 0.71 0.80 0.87 0.57
CIS 0.94 0.58 0.17 0.24 0.53 0.15 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.04 0.19
DMBL 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.08 0.09 0.23 0.52
EXPP 0.78 0.77 0.73 0.88 0.99 0.57 0.65 0.56 0.48 0.09 0.07 0.18
EXPV 0.06 0.10 0.03 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004
FXB 0.01 0.07 0.15 0.19 0.37 0.28 0.26 0.14 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.03
FXDM 0.003 0.02 0.06 0.07 0.13 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.06 0.02 0.03 0.11
FXUS 0.09 0.27 0.40 0.47 0.73 0.61 0.59 0.27 0.09 0.05 0.08 0.03
GAP 0.28 0.13 0.03 0.005 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.002 0.002 0.000 0.002 0.02
GDP 0.03 0.04 0.08 0.13 0.06 0.09 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.05
IMPP 0.68 0.83 0.83 0.79 0.61 0.66 0.72 0.63 0.26 0.36 0.46 0.83
IMPV 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.005
INTERIR 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
IPI 0.08 0.07 0.11 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.003 0.01 0.005 0.005 0.01 0.05
M1 0.47 0.79 0.02 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.002 0.004 0.01 0.006
M1Y 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.02 0.06
M2 0.63 0.80 0.42 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.09 0.16 0.04
M2Y 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.002 0.002 0.005 0.008 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.09 0.06
M2YR 0.83 0.16 0.23 0.007 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.07 0.007
MCI 0.94 0.47 0.62 0.67 0.59 0.69 0.43 0.41 0.54 0.66 0.75 0.82
NDA1 0.44 0.74 0.84 0.87 0.90 0.95 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.97 0.98 0.97
NDA2 0.20 0.44 0.57 0.62 0.69 0.71 0.79 0.78 0.60 0.70 0.72 0.75
NFAFX 0.07 0.21 0.21 0.26 0.20 0.22 0.34 0.51 0.39 0.43 0.34 0.02
NFATL 0.48 0.77 0.84 0.88 0.84 0.91 0.92 0.97 0.96 0.98 0.99 0.99
PUBPERE
XP

0.58 0.02 0.001 0.007 0.009 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.08 0.03 0.40

RER 0.71 0.98 0.89 0.83 0.88 0.62 0.60 0.55 0.60 0.56 0.60 0.58
RM 0.65 0.53 0.36 0.62 0.88 0.39 0.32 0.22 0.34 0.20 0.40 0.68
SDIR 0.13 0.08 0.17 0.20 0.10 0.18 0.28 0.42 0.48 0.48 0.35 0.40
SFXDFX 0.01 0.05 0.13 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.10 0.16 0.28 0.68
SFXDTL 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.002 0.06
STADV 0.82 0.91 0.57 0.75 0.82 0.89 0.65 0.67 0.71 0.76 0.79 0.31
TBILLIR 0.51 0.41 0.38 0.23 0.45 0.51 0.33 0.33 0.28 0.33 0.35 0.73
TDIR1 0.99 0.87 0.88 0.85 0.85 0.93 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.93 0.86
TDIR12 0.38 0.42 0.20 0.14 0.12 0.17 0.13 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.11
TDIR3 0.77 0.72 0.69 0.68 0.51 0.67 0.63 0.64 0.67 0.66 0.80 0.69
TDIR6 0.58 0.46 0.18 0.11 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.07 0.12 0.08
TERMTR 0.66 0.82 0.72 0.79 0.85 0.47 0.48 0.50 0.24 0.22 0.23 0.45
TFXDFX 0.15 0.12 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.17 0.11 0.17 0.29 0.11
TFXDTL 0.002 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.10 0.12 0.19 0.23 0.24 0.24

The numbers in the table are marginal signifance levels (p-values) of F-tests for the H0 of non-Granger causality of
candidate indicator. All series except GAP, INTERIR, TFXDTL (I(0)) and CASHBAL (I(2)) are in first differences.
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Table 4.2: Information Content of Monetary Indicators for
Inflation

( Granger Causality Tests)
Four Variable Prediction Equations for Different Lag Lengths

(Sample:1987:1 1997:3)

CPI Lags

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

CASHBAL 0.130 0.000 0.028 0.005 0.016 0.052 0.022 0.139 0.133 0.074 0.005 0.115

DMBL 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.006 0.012 0.018 0.030 0.013

FXB 0.003 0.017 0.177 0.157 0.191 0.160 0.013 0.003 0.001 0.006 0.029 0.054

FXDM 0.002 0.017 0.092 0.152 0.214 0.170 0.028 0.011 0.007 0.017 0.041 0.054

FXUSD 0.011 0.042 0.374 0.226 0.253 0.247 0.022 0.007 0.006 0.044 0.142 0.211

IMPV 0.010 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.004 0.007 0.020 0.060 0.030 0.156 0.181 0.171

INTERIR 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

M1 0.145 0.297 0.306 0.067 0.000 0.001 0.024 0.023 0.027 0.065 0.135 0.149

M1Y 0.001 0.011 0.006 0.005 0.018 0.020 0.014 0.034 0.108 0.273 0.387 0.308

M2 0.006 0.046 0.787 0.120 0.053 0.167 0.521 0.627 0.599 0.689 0.707 0.562

M2Y 0.556 0.718 0.037 0.082 0.039 0.087 0.300 0.394 0.472 0.636 0.849 0.728

M2YR 0.014 0.013 0.130 0.070 0.171 0.325 0.129 0.117 0.146 0.318 0.423 0.150

PUBPEREXP 0.792 0.291 0.094 0.453 0.268 0.257 0.779 0.803 0.903 0.956 0.937 0.936

SFXDFX 0.192 0.536 0.138 0.109 0.233 0.287 0.353 0.479 0.547 0.887 0.966 0.843

SFXDTL 0.001 0.011 0.006 0.005 0.018 0.020 0.014 0.034 0.108 0.273 0.387 0.308

TFXDFX 0.787 0.112 0.032 0.070 0.068 0.142 0.029 0.074 0.096 0.141 0.311 0.240

TFXDTL 0.010 0.128 0.004 0.014 0.028 0.040 0.018 0.035 0.041 0.091 0.195 0.208

The numbers in the table are marginal signifance levels (p-values) of F-tests for the H0 of non-Granger causality of
candidate indicator. All series except INTERIR, TFXDTL (I(0)) and CASHBAL (I(2)) are in first differences.
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Table 5.1: Forecast Error Variance Explained Through Different
Variables

Bivariate VAR model of Order 12
(Sample:1987:1 1997:3)

CPI
Step
s

GAP EXPV IMPV FXDM FXUSDFXB M1 M1Y M2 M2Y M2Y
R

1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 0.3 1.4 1.2 8.1 6.8 9.0 1.8 4.5 1.3 0.9 2.1
3 0.8 2.6 6.4 13.4 10.3 13.9 6.1 7.2 4.3 4.0 10.9
4 3.4 5.4 10.3 13.4 10.7 14.0 9.2 8.4 7.9 4.0 12.1
5 6.0 7.1 10.7 12.8 10.5 13.6 12.8 10.6 8.7 11.3 14.7
6 6.3 8.4 15.9 12.8 10.7 13.7 18.1 10.9 10.3 14.1 16.2
7 6.4 9.0 16.6 12.8 10.7 13.6 19.2 10.7 10.7 13.9 16.0
8 6.4 9.1 17.5 13.2 10.7 13.9 19.1 11.1 10.6 14.0 16.9
9 6.7 14.8 21.4 14.5 12.3 15.4 20.6 11.3 10.8 14.2 19.7
10 7.9 16.7 23.4 14.5 14.3 16.0 21.7 12.8 10.9 14.4 20.2
11 8.4 16.9 23.4 15.5 18.4 18.8 22.6 15.1 11.6 14.3 22.5
12 8.4 18.0 23.6 16.1 19.1 19.5 22.7 15.1 12.0 14.4 22.5
18 9.8 21.9 27.7 14.7 18.8 18.5 25.4 18.2 16.0 18.6 21.5
24 10.0 24.7 29.6 14.9 18.9 18.7 26.6 20.6 16.1 18.6 22.1
30 10.1 26.3 31.5 14.7 19.0 18.6 27.6 21.8 16.9 19.3 22.0
36 10.2 27.6 32.0 14.7 19.1 18.7 27.8 22.6 16.9 19.3 22.1

CPI
Steps PUBPEREX

P
SFXDT
L

SFXDF
X

TFXDTL TFXDF
X

DMB
L

INTERI
R

CASHBAL

1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 2.3 4.5 0.2 2.8 0.0 2.6 30.1 0.0
3 2.8 7.2 0.3 2.9 6.5 2.7 44.0 0.1
4 3.7 8.4 1.2 7.7 7.5 2.7 43.7 4.1
5 4.6 10.6 4.3 13.2 11.3 3.1 43.1 4.9
6 4.7 10.9 4.7 13.3 11.5 3.5 43.4 5.5
7 4.8 10.7 4.7 13.3 11.5 4.6 43.2 7.2
8 5.0 11.1 5.8 15.4 14.1 7.3 44.1 8.6
9 5.1 11.3 6.4 15.4 15.0 9.0 43.5 8.9
10 5.2 12.8 6.4 15.5 15.6 8.8 43.5 9.0
11 7.0 15.1 6.4 17.1 15.6 10.6 44.5 9.1
12 9.0 15.1 6.4 17.3 15.6 11.9 45.2 10.1
18 10.7 18.2 8.1 17.5 15.5 12.5 41.9 16.1
24 12.5 20.6 8.6 18.3 16.3 15.5 41.7 18.4
30 13.2 21.8 9.1 18.3 16.3 15.9 41.1 26.8
36 13.7 22.6 9.2 18.5 16.4 17.1 41.0 30.3
All series except GAP, INTERIR, TFXDTL (I(0)) and CASHBAL (I(2)) are in first differences.
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Table 5.2: Forecast Error Variance Explained Through Different
Variables

Four Variables VAR model of Order 12

(Sample:1987:1 1997:3)

CPI
Steps FXDMFXUS

D
FXB IMPV M1 M1Y M2 M2Y M2YRPUBPERE

XP

1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 9.6 7.6 12.0 6.5 1.5 3.8 2.2 0.2 6.4 0.0
3 17.5 10.6 18.8 8.9 4.8 7.4 2.8 1.2 16.5 0.2
4 22.1 12.1 21.4 9.9 7.1 9.3 3.3 2.6 17.2 0.2
5 21.0 11.2 20.1 9.5 8.3 10.1 4.4 5.1 16.6 0.3
6 20.9 11.1 20.0 13.1 9.6 10.0 4.6 5.1 17.3 0.5
7 20.5 10.9 19.5 12.2 9.5 9.5 4.7 5.9 16.7 1.3
8 20.4 11.2 19.4 13.2 9.3 11.7 4.6 6.5 16.8 3.2
9 21.2 11.4 20.2 12.8 8.9 11.8 4.4 7.3 16.5 3.4
10 20.5 13.2 19.9 12.8 8.7 12.9 4.6 9.1 16.4 4.5
11 20.7 13.3 20.9 13.4 8.6 15.9 4.6 9.1 17.1 4.2
12 20.9 14.8 21.1 13.4 8.7 16.9 4.5 9.0 16.8 4.9
18 20.5 16.5 22.3 14.7 9.6 24.0 6.9 13.5 15.6 6.1
24 19.7 16.2 21.6 14.0 12.2 24.0 7.7 14.7 15.9 8.4
30 21.0 16.5 22.7 14.8 12.0 25.3 8.1 15.0 16.2 9.4
36 20.9 16.2 22.5 14.3 12.8 25.5 8.6 16.0 15.9 10.4
CPI
Steps SFXDT

L
SFXDF

X
TFXDT

L
TFXDF

X
DMB

L
INTERI

R
CASHBAL

1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 3.8 0.0 0.7 0.5 1.4 19.5 3.3
3 7.4 0.1 0.7 5.9 1.4 42.2 3.7
4 9.3 0.6 7.9 6.5 2.7 37.7 7.0
5 10.1 0.9 9.9 6.9 9.9 34.5 9.6
6 10.0 0.9 10.4 6.9 14.6 34.2 9.5
7 9.5 0.9 10.3 6.9 13.8 33.8 10.2
8 11.7 1.8 12.3 7.8 13.7 34.0 10.4
9 11.8 1.8 13.5 7.6 14.1 32.8 10.3
10 12.9 1.8 14.2 7.4 14.0 32.1 10.0
11 15.9 1.8 14.6 7.6 16.3 32.3 10.4
12 16.9 1.8 14.5 7.9 21.2 32.3 11.4
18 24.0 3.1 16.9 8.3 23.4 29.9 15.9
24 24.0 3.4 17.2 9.2 25.8 29.3 17.1
30 25.3 3.6 17.8 9.3 24.4 28.2 23.9
36 25.5 3.8 18.7 9.5 25.1 27.3 26.4
All series except  INTERIR, TFXDTL (I(0)) and CASHBAL (I(2)) are in first differences.
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Table 6.1: Bivariate Granger Causality Tests and Variance
Decomposition

Results Between CASHBAL and INTERIR

From
INTERIR
to
CASHBA
L

Granger
Test

Var.
Decomposit
ion

From
CASHBAL
to
INTERIR

Granger
Test

Var.
Decomposi
tion

1 0.80 3.1 1 0.15 0.0
2 0.95 2.5 2 0.09 1.0
3 0.88 4.0 3 0.13 6.5
4 0.91 5.3 4 0.01 13.0
5 0.87 5.3 5 0.02 17.7
6 0.79 8.9 6 0.04 18.7
7 0.83 12.5 7 0.05 18.6
8 0.10 18.2 8 0.07 18.8
9 0.14 34.7 9 0.09 19.6
10 0.00 38.6 10 0.02 20.5
11 0.00 39.2 11 0.03 21.9
12 0.00 38.5 12 0.04 23.3
18 21.1 18 25.8
24 37.0 24 25.7
30 23.3 30 27.8
36 34.4 36 27.9
Granger test results show marginal significance levels of F-tests for H0  of non-Granger causality of  INTERIR and
CASHBAL. CASHBAL is in second difference and INTERIR is in level.

Table 6.2: Bivariate Granger Causality Tests and Variance
Decomposition

Results Between FXB and INTERIR

From
INTERIR
to FXB

Granger
Test

Var.
Decomposit
ion

From
FXB to
INTERI
R

Granger
Test

Var.
Decomposit
ion

1 0.00 2.9 1 0.00 0.0
2 0.00 64.5 2 0.00 13.8
3 0.00 70.1 3 0.00 8.8
4 0.00 69.2 4 0.00 10.1
5 0.00 69.4 5 0.00 10.5
6 0.00 69.4 6 0.00 10.5
7 0.00 69.4 7 0.00 10.7
8 0.00 69.3 8 0.00 11.0
9 0.00 69.3 9 0.00 11.6
10 0.00 69.1 10 0.00 11.7
11 0.00 68.8 11 0.00 11.7
12 0.00 69.0 12 0.00 11.8
18 68.0 18 14.2
24 67.9 24 14.3
30 67.9 30 14.3
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Table 7: Cross Correlations of CPI with DMBL, CASHBAL, FXB,
INTERIR

Lags DMBL CASHBAL FXB INTERIR

1  0.241 -0.039  0.373  0.424
2 -0.096 -0.215  0.101  0.182
3 -0.051  0.160 -0.051 -0.065
4  0.105  0.160 -0.159 -0.061
5 -0.077  0.000 -0.029  0.031
6 -0.176 -0.021  0.120  0.126
7 -0.068 -0.116  0.127  0.156
8 -0.163 -0.012  0.093  0.158
9 -0.042  0.045  0.090  0.121
10  0.265  0.082  0.062  0.088
11  0.089 -0.076  0.040  0.081
12 -0.057  0.058  0.123  0.033
24 -0.046  0.043  0.130  0.044
36 -0.084  0.025  0.121  0.125
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Chart 1: Impulse-Response Functions
(Bivariate VAR Models with lag Order 12)
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Notes

*) We would like to thank Mu ral Üçer for pro vid ing in sight ful com ments dur ing vari ous stages of this study.
The usual dis claimer ap plies. This study has been pre pared as part of a broader re search pro gram, un der taken
at the Cen tral Bank of Tur key, to de velop a bet ter un der stand ing of some key is sues con cern ing a dis in fla tion
pro gram in Tur key. The views ex pressed in this study be long to the authors and do not rep re sent those of the
Cen tral Bank of the Re pub lic of Tur key.

1) The most re cent ex am ples of coun tries who have be gun to ex peri ment with in fla tion tar get ing are Brit ain,
New Zea land, Can ada, Swe den and Fin land. For the ex pe ri ences of some of those, see Freed man (1994), Du -
guay (1994), Baum gart ner et al. (1997), and Müh le isen (1995). For a re cent re view of in fla tion tar get ing as a
mone tary pol icy frame work, see Ber nanke and Mish kin (1997).

2)  It should be added that the IV and IT ap proaches are not thor oughly mu tu ally ex clu sive. As a number of
stud ies on lead ing, the in di ca tors of in fla tion con cluded in clu sion of lead ing in di ca tor in di ces in struc tural
mod els im proves the fore cast ing abil ity of these mod els (Webb and Rowe, 1995). In other words, in fla tion in -
di ca tors that emerge out of the IV ap proach, can be used to aug ment the pre dic tive power of tra di tional in fla -
tion mod els.

3) See, for in stance, Alper and Feyzio glu (1995), who had dif fi culty in find ing sta ble de mand func tions for
both nar row (M1) and broad (M2Y) money sup plies dur ing 1980- 91, the lat ter in clud ing the for eign ex -
change de pos its. They show that al though the de mand for M1 was sta ble through mid- 1988, that is, about a
year pre ced ing the lib er ali za tion of the capi tal ac count, M2Y was not sta ble through out. Kes ri yeli and Yalçin
(1997) show weak out- of- sample per form ance of an em piri cally sound re cent money de mand es ti mate for
Tur key.

4) As it stands, this study does not ex plic itly ad dress the mone tary trans mis sion mecha nism, but pro vides
some pre limi nary evi dence on its na ture which will be followed- up in fu ture work (see Sec tion V). As noted
in Mish kin (1995), one could talk about three al ter na tive views of the mone tary trans mis sion mecha nism. The 
“in ter est rate chan nel” of the ba sic Keynes ian text book model whereby a con trac tion ary mone tary pol icy
leads to an in crease in the real in ter est rate, which in turn raises the cost of capi tal, causes a de cline in in vest -
ment spend ing, a re duc tion in ag gre gate de mand, and a fall in out put. The sec ond view on the mone tary trans -
mis sion mecha nism is the so- called “ex change rate chan nel” whereby a de crease in money sup ply raises the
real in ter est rates, capi tal flows en sue in an open econ omy con text with mo bile capi tal and flexi ble ex change
rates, lead ing to an ap pre cia tion of do mes tic cur rency and a de cline in net ex ports, which in turn re sults in out -
put loss. The third ap proach is known as the “credit view” which em pha sizes how asym met ric in for ma tion
and costly en force ment of con tracts cre ate agency prob lems in the fi nan cial mar kets. Ac cord ing to the most
com mon chan nel, a de crease in money sup ply leads to a de crease in bank re serves and de pos its, and con se -
quently in bank loans. This de cline causes a fall in in vest ment spend ing and a fall in out put.

5) For a de tailed analy sis of the fi nan cial lib er ali za tion poli cies in Tur key, see Ati yas and Er sel (1992).

6) The re dis count fa cil ity of the Cen tral Bank was lim ited to short term cred its in 1989. Thus, the prac tice of
us ing re dis count cred its as a tool of se lec tive credit pol icy came to an end.

7) The losses of the Cen tral Bank aris ing from an open for eign ex change po si tion against de pre cia tion of the
TL as well as losses as so ci ated with changes in cross- parities are re corded in the de valua tion ac count.

8) See Age nor, McDer mott, and Üçer (1997) on some as pects of the Turk ish ex pe ri ence with capi tal flows.

9) The cen tral bank money com prises re serve money, pub lic de pos its at the Cen tral Bank, and li abili ties
aris ing from open mar ket op era tions.

10) The Cen tral Bank Act was re vised in Oc to ber 1995. As stated in the Act, short- term ad vances to the
Treas ury were not to ex ceed 12 per cent of the ex cess of the cur rent budg et ary ap pro pria tions over those of the
pre vi ous year in 1995. This rate was speci fied as 10 per cent and 6 per cent for 1996 and 1997, and 3 per cent
there af ter. Moreo ver, the sum of an nual ad vances and dis counts ex tended to the pub lic en ter prises was not to
ex ceed half the limit for ad vances to the Treas ury (An nual Re port 1995, CBRT).

11) The real ex change rate rule which aims at main tain ing a con stant real value for an ex change rate bas ket
com pris ing 1.5 Deut sche mark and 1 US dol lar has been, ei ther ex plic itly or im plic itly, a cen tral com po nent of 
mone tary and ex change rate pol icy frame work since the be gin ning of the 1980s.

12) As ar gued in Baum gart ner et al. (1997), the re gres sions do not con trol for the er ror cor rec tion term in
cases where co in te grat ing vec tors might ex ist based on the re sults of Toda and Phil lips (1994), who show that
in small sam ples Granger cau sal ity tests that ex plic itly take co- integration into ac count could not out per form
con ven tional tests in lev els and first dif fer ences.

13)  In this study, we have also ex peri mented with the Whole sale Price In dex (WPI). The re sults, how ever,
were mixed. We were not able to rep li cate some of the re sults that were ob tained with the CPI. This phe nome -
non is likely to have arisen largely be cause of the role of the pub lic sec tor prices in the com po si tion of the
WPI. The prices of pub lic goods are usu ally ad justed on a dis cre tion ary ba sis and most of the time these ad -
just ments are not re lated to cur rent eco nomic con di tions. This dis cre tion might have blurred the re la tion of
the WPI to some po ten tial in di ca tor vari ables. We are cur rently ex plor ing this is sue fur ther by us ing the pri -
vate manu fac tur ing in dus try prices.

14) The out put gap is usu ally cal cu lated by us ing the GDP se ries. How ever, as in many other coun tries, the
GDP se ries is avail able only on a quar terly ba sis in Tur key. Though Yalçin (1997) con verted the quar terly
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GDP se ries into monthly fre quency by us ing Fer nan dez method, the out put gap ob tained by us ing the
monthly GDP data did not give sig nifi cant re sults in our study. There fore, we de cided to use the monthly in -
dus trial pro duc tion in dex as a proxy for GDP.

15) The mone tary con di tions in dex is cal cu lated as a weighted av er age of the real in ter est rate and the de via -
tions of the level of real ex change rate from some av er age or base value, fol low ing Freed man (1994).

16) We also ap plied the stan dard prac tice of per form ing the cau sal ity tests based on the lag or der se lected by
the Schwarz cri te ria, this time start ing from the lag or der of 36. The re sul tant cau sali ties were mostly simi lar
to the ones we ob tained by ap ply ing the above men tioned ro bust ness cri te rion.

17) The or der ing of the vari ables in Sec tions IV.2. and IV.3 in terms of their per form ance as lead ing in di ca -
tors of in fla tion is based on the number of Granger- causality tests that give sig nifi cant re sults out of 12 re gres -
sions. For in stance, for each cho sen lag- length, that is from one- to 12- lags, there is Granger cau sal ity from
the in ter bank in ter est rate to in fla tion al most with a mar ginal sig nifi cance level close to zero per cent. For M1,
on the other hand, 10 Granger cau sal ity tests out of 12 in di cate cau sal ity with a mar ginal sig nifi cance level
equal or smaller than 5 per cent. For a sum mary of all test re sults, see Ta ble A.

18) This coun ter in tu tive re sult is dis cussed in Sec tion V.

19) It may be worth while to note some key op era tional as pects of the in ter bank money mar ket in Tur key.
There are two types of trans ac tions: one takes place be tween com mer cial banks and the Cen tral Bank and the
other among com mer cial banks them selves. The Cen tral Bank of Tur key of ten as sumes a strong pres ence in
the in ter bank mar ket and leads the com mer cial banks by way of quot ing ask- bid prices. It also im poses lim its
on the vol ume of funds that each bank can bor row from the Cen tral Bank. No such lim its on trans ac tions
among com mer cial banks are im posed.

20) The re la tion ship be tween the in ter bank in ter est rate and the ex change rate bas ket is such that Granger
cau sal ity runs in both di rec tions while the vari ance de com po si tions in di cate that the in ter bank rate ex plains
more of the varia tions in the ex change rate bas ket than vice versa (see Ta ble 6.2). It may be worth while to ex -
plore this is sue fur ther in a struc tural frame work.

21) The anom aly, that among the cur ren cies that form the bas ket the in ter ac tion be tween the Deut sche mark
and in fla tion seems to be longer than that of be tween the US dol lar and in fla tion, can per haps be ex plained by
the fact that while most trade con tracts are in terms of Deut sche mark and hence is ex pected to have longer
term ef fect on in fla tion, the US dol lar hold ings, based on an ec do tal evi dence, are mostly used for specu la tive
rea sons and may not have any last ing ef fect.

22) This seems to be typi cal for econo mies where in fla tion has as sumed an in er tial na ture. Based on vari -
ance de com po si tions ob tained in the mul ti vari ate set ting, even in the pres ence of the strong est in di ca tor, that
is the in ter bank in ter est rate, al most 40 per cent of the fore cast er ror vari ance of in la tion is ex plained by its past 
val ues. 

23) How ever, as noted in Sec tion IV.3, the Granger- causality from per son nel ex pen di tures to in fla tion dis -
ap pears in a mul ti vari ate set ting. Moreo ver, al though cash bal ance per forms well in the mul ti vari ate set ting,
im pulse re sponses re veal that it has no sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant im pact on in fla tion.
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Price Compilation and Construction of
Various Price Indices in Iran

As sad Mona jemi

Introduction

Three price in di ces, namely the Con sumer Price In dex (CPI), the Whole sale Price In dex (WPI)
and the Pro ducer Price In dex (PPI), are pro duced in the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran. They all have a
monthly fre quency of com pi la tion and pub li ca tion. The cur rent ba sic year for each in dex is 1369
(1990/91) = 100.(1) The se ries for the CPI and the WPI are avail able since 1936/37, and for the PPI
since 1990/91. The Gen eral Di rec tor ate of Eco nomic Sta tis tics of the Cen tral Bank of the Is lamic
Re pub lic of Iran is re spon si ble for price data col lec tion and com pu ta tion of the in di ces.
The main pur poses of these in di ces are: meas ur ing the in fla tion and the pur chas ing power of the
na tional cur rency, price, wage and sal ary ad just ment and de fla tion of the na tional ac counts.

The Consumer Price Index in Urban Areas in Iran

The CPI was first com puted in 1315 (1936/37). The in dex meas ures the changes in the prices of
cer tain goods and serv ices con sumed or used by all ur ban house holds in Iran. It is used as an ap pro -
pri ate tool for meas ur ing the in fla tion rate and the pur chas ing power of the na tional cur rency, and
also as a de fla tor in the na tional ac counts.

Weighting system

The weights and items were de rived from a house hold ex pen di ture sur vey, con ducted in 1369
(1990/91), cov er ing 13.000 house holds. A three- stage sam pling pro ce dure was used. At the first
stage a sam ple of 82 cit ies was se lected.(2) These cit ies cov ered 70% of the whole popu la tion of the
ur ban ar eas. At the sec ond stage, in each city a number of blocks was se lected and, at the third
stage, house holds were se lected in each block. Sys tem atic sam pling de sign was used for se lect ing
the blocks and house holds.
The con sump tion ex pen di ture used for deri va tion of the weights con sists of the money value of all
goods and serv ices pur chased dur ing the base year by house holds for con sump tion. It in cludes the
to tal value of du ra ble goods, credit pur chases, the value of income- in- kind (not re ceived from
other house holds), con tri bu tions to so cial in sur ance funds, li cence fees, health care, life in sur ance
pay ments and ex pen di ture of gifts. It ex cludes re mit tances, di rect taxes, con tri bu tions to pen sion
funds and the value of home- produced and con sumed goods.
The clas si fi ca tion scheme of the weights con firms to the SNA (3) clas si fi ca tion of house hold fi nal
con sump tion ex pen di ture.
Items were se lected ac cord ing to the rela tive im por tance and their avail abil ity in the fu ture. In
some cases, ran dom sam pling meth ods such as prob abil ity pro por tional to size were used. The
weights of the items not se lected in the bas ket were dis trib uted among the items in the cor re spond -
ing sub- group.(4)

Ta ble 1 pres ents the number of house holds sur veyed and the number of goods and serv ices in -
cluded in the CPI for each base year. Ta ble 2 shows the cur rent ma jor groups, their weights and the
number of items in each ma jor group. In ad di tion, ap proxi mate number of price quo ta tions are also
in cluded.

Selection of outlets

In each city, the se lec tion of out lets is on the ba sis of knowl edge of the data col lec tors which is
based on rough es ti mates of sales’ vol ume of the out lets and their geo graphic dis tri bu tion.
The to tal number of out lets is 34.000 (13.000 for food and 21.000 for non- food).
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Price data

For most items, de tailed and tight speci fi ca tions are pro vided which may be ad justed when nec es -
sary. Speci fi ca tions de scribe the qual ity, make, brand, unit, etc. For any item for which is not pos si -
ble to de ter mine de tailed and tight speci fi ca tion, in each city, data col lec tors may se lect the sell ing
va ri ety and brands of that item.
Prices for most items are col lected dur ing the first 25 days of each month from re tail out lets, su per -
mar kets and serv ice es tab lish ments in 82 cit ies.
For most items, price data are col lected by di rect vis its to out lets. Ac tual pur chases take place for a
few new items such as bread and meat. For medi cal care. Prices of the most im por tant items are col -
lected each month. For edu ca tion, av er age tui tion of pri vate schools or uni ver si ties are col lected.
Av er age taxi and bus fares are used for trans por ta tion.
Dis count, sales prices and black- market prices, when they ex ist, are to be con sid ered. Second- hand 
pur chases and hire- purchases or credit terms are not con sid ered. For items with both of fi cial and
free- market prices, a weighted av er age of prices is com puted, us ing weights de rived from the lat est 
house hold ex pen di ture sur vey.(5)

When a sea sonal item is ab sent from the mar ket, its price is im puted by as sum ing that it has the
same rate of change as the weighted av er age of the prices of other goods of the same group.
At tempts are made to ob tain the prices of goods with the same qual ity each month. If this is not pos -
si ble, the near est qual ity is priced. If qual ity change is sig nifi cant, qual ity ad just ment or a link ing
method is used. When a given type of good dis ap pears from the mar ket, it will be sub sti tuted by a
simi lar one.
Items in cluded un der rent are (1) rental dwell ings and (2) the rental equiva lence of owner oc cu pied
dwell ings. Rent quo ta tions are ob tained each quar ter from a sam ple of ap proxi mately 8.500 dwell -
ings.
The weights of the rental equiva lence of owner oc cu pied dwell ings are ob tained from the house -
hold ex pen di ture sur vey.
Ta ble 3 gives a number of monthly quo ta tions for Te hran, large cit ies and other cit ies.

Computation of the Index

The in dex is com puted ac cord ing to the Las peyres for mula as a weighted arith metic av er age with
fixed base weights cor re spond ing to the base year.(6)

The in dex is com puted based on ag gre ga tion of 82 cit ies. A na tional bas ket is used, but each city
has its own fixed base weights. The in dex is also com puted on re gional ba sis (25 prov inces and
large cit ies). An nual arith metic av er ages of the gen eral in dex and ma jor group in di ces are com -
puted by cal cu lat ing the av er age in dex points of 12 months of the year for each in dex.
The re sults are pub lished about two weeks af ter the end of the month un der re view in a spe cial pub -
li ca tion in clud ing ag gre gated and de tailed in di ces.

The Wholesale Price Index in Iran

The WPI has also been com piled since 1315 (1936/37). The in dex cov ers all home pro duced goods 
on the do mes tic whole sale mar ket, im ported goods sold on the whole sale mar ket and all ex ported
goods ex clud ing pe tro leum.(7)

Price data

The price un der sur vey is the price cor re spond ing to the first com mer ciali za tion of a good on the
whole sale mar ket. This is tan ta mount to an ex- factory- gate price for home- produced manu fac -
tured goods sold to whole sal ers. The price is rather the price re ceived by whole sal ers for ag ri cul -
tural goods. For im ported goods, it is the price as sold by the im porter (c.i.f. plus du ties, in land
trans port and trade mar gin). For ex ported goods, it is the price f.o.b. at Ira nian ports. For im ports
and ex ports, prices in for eign cur rency are ex pressed in ri als us ing the of fi cial or the free- market
rate de pend ing on the ex change rate that is prac ti cally used.(8)

Computation of the index and weighting system

The in dex com prises 4.300 price quo ta tions ob tained from manu fac tur ers, whole sal ers and/or
import- export en ter prises. The ele men tary price quo ta tions are first grouped in 432 items us ing
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sim ple non- weighted arith metic av er ages.(9) These 432 are then ag gre gated, us ing the Las peyres
for mula, in a set of three in di ces grouped by ori gin or des ti na tion (“Do mes ti cally pro duced and
con sumed goods”, “im ported goods” and “ex ported goods”), and, in par al lel, in a set of eight ma jor 
in di ces by na ture (Food, Bev er age and To bacco, etc.). An over all in dex cov ers these two sets of in -
di ces. The weight of an item is: 
(1) for the do mes ti cally pro duced goods, equal to its vol ume of pro duc tion sold to the whole sale
mar ket mul ti plied by its av er age whole sale price for the base year; 
(2) for the im ported goods sold on the whole sale mar ket, equal to the vol ume of the im ports mul ti -
plied by a price ob tained as the c.i.f. price to which has been added du ties, in land trans por ta tion and 
trade mar gin; and 
(3) for the ex ported goods, equal to the value of ex port f.o.b. 
The clas si fi ca tion used is the Stan dard In ter na tional Trade Clas si fi ca tion (SITC). Prices in clude
taxes on prod ucts.(10)

Ele men tary price quo ta tions are col lected on the lo ca tion of the busi nesses in Te hran and 26 cit ies
com pris ing ma jor pro duc tion sites or whole sale mar kets. More than 80% of the price quo ta tions
are ob tained in Te hran and in the four other main cit ies. Price quo ta tions in mi nor cit ies con cern
mainly ag ri cul tural goods. The sur vey is not man da tory but there are very few re luc tant busi -
nesses. Sev eral prices of the same good are col lected when all sales are not made at the same price.
This con cerns cook ing oil and sugar, of which prices to cer tain pur chas ers are sub si dized (see foot -
note 5). For in dus trial goods, the sam ple of en ter prises in cluded in the sur vey rep re sents nearly all
pro duced goods. For ag ri cul ture prod ucts and car pets, only a sam ple of the ma jor whole sal ers are
se lected. On the whole, the cov er age of the in dex is more than 70% in every seg ment of the mar ket.
The re sults are pub lished around 10 days af ter the end of the month un der re view in a spe cial pub li -
ca tion in clud ing ag gre gated and de tailed in di ces. Un less spe cial prob lems oc cur, the items and the
va rie ties do not change be tween two re base ments.
Ta ble 4 pres ents the number of goods in cluded in the WPI for each year. The cur rent group, their
weights and the number of items in each ma jor group is pre sented in ta ble 5.

The Producer Price Index in Iran

The whole sale price in di ces have been dis con tin ued in many coun tries and re placed by pro ducer
price in di ces be cause these lat ter price in di ces are con cep tu ally closer to the frame work of the na -
tional ac counts and there fore more use ful to econo mists and na tional ac count com pil ers. It has be -
come clear that WPIs are sub ject to a ma jor de fect: The mul ti ple count ing of price changes. This
prob lem is com mon among highly ag gre gated tra di tional com mod ity group ings be cause they are
cal cu lated from price changes of com modi ties at sev eral stages of proc ess ing, where each in di vid -
ual price change is weighted by its to tal gross value of ship ments in the weight base year. There -
fore, less ag gre gated com mod ity group ing in dexes that cover only a sin gle stage of proc ess ing are
not af fected by this mul ti ple count ing de fect and are more de sir able. Thus, the PPI was de vel oped
in Iran, based on the Las peyres for mula, and was first pub lished in early 1996. It is com puted based 
on the “pro duc ers’ price”.(11) The PPI based on the “ba sic price” will also be com puted in the near
fu ture.(12)

The PPI cov ers ag ri cul ture, manu fac tur ing, and elec tric ity, gas, wa ter sup ply and tele com mu ni ca -
tions ac cord ing to the In ter na tional Stan dard In dus trial Clas si fi ca tion (ISIC), which is the rec om -
mended clas si fi ca tion for the PPI.

Weighting system and price data

Items were se lected ac cord ing to their rela tive im por tance in to tal sales vol ume of goods and serv -
ices in the base year (1990/91). This also in cludes part of the pro duc tion which is not en tered in the
mar ket. Pro duc tion or con sump tion mul ti plied by the ade quate price was used as a proxy for
sales.(13)

The PPI ma jor groups, their weights and the number of items in each group are pre sented in ta ble 6.
The con sumer price of a con sid er able number of goods and serv ices used in the CPI, and the
whole sale price of a large number of goods used in the WPI, are close to the “pro duc ers’ price”. So,
they are in cluded in the PPI. As in many other coun tries, prices of busi ness serv ices were put aside
be cause of the dif fi cul ties as so ci ated with the ob ser va tion of the price of these serv ices.
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Some differences between the PPI and the WPI

1. The WPI cov ers the prod ucts ex changed in a whole sale mar ket. It does not cover home- made
prod ucts sold di rectly to re tail ers or con sum ers. The PPI is ex panded to these flows.
2. The WPI mixes im ported and home- made prod ucts. The PPI does not in clude im ported prod ucts 
which should be treated in a sepa rate im port price in dex.
3. The WPI sepa rates ex ports and home- made prod ucts which are sold on the do mes tic mar ket.
The PPI merges them in an in dex cov er ing all pro duc tion, whether home- consumed or ex ported.
4. Most of the branches or gan ized in me dium and large en ter prises are cov ered by the WPI. Many
of the in dus trial branches or gan ized in small or even very small en ter prises, such as the pro duc tion
of bread, fur ni ture, the cloth ing in dus try, and the hand- made shoe in dus try, which are not cov ered
by the WPI, are cov ered by the PPI.(14)

The PPI is pub lished about two weeks af ter the end of the month un der re view in a spe cial pub li ca -
tion in clud ing ag gre gated and de tailed prices.

Notes

1) Pre vi ous ba sic years are 1338 (1959/60), 1348 (1969/70), 1353 (1974/75) and 1361 (1982/83). The in di -
ces are go ing to be re based in the cur rent Ira nian year, 1376 (1997/98).

2) In this re vi sion the number of cit ies was in creased to 82, which were clas si fied into large cit ies and other
cit ies.

3) A Sys tem of Na tional Ac counts.

4) The number of goods and serv ices in creased to 313, among which 100 were food and 213 non- food items.

5) Sugar and cook ing oil are among the com modi ties of which prices are sub si dized. Other sig nifi cant ex -
am ples of openly or in di rectly sub si dized com modi ties are wheat, pe tro leum, and me dici nal goods. There is a
pol icy of con trol ling the pro ducer, whole sale and re tail prices of goods con sid ered es sen tial, among which:
cheese, de ter gent, soap, metal raw ma te ri als, raw ma te ri als for cloth ing, raw chemi cal and pet ro chemi cal
prod ucts, tires, cars, trac tors and trucks, butter, bread, flour, and soft drinks. This con trol is op er ated through
the Or gani sa tion for the Pro tec tion of Con sum ers and Pro duc ers (OPCP), chaired by the vice- minister of
trade.

6) The av er age of matched prices is used for de riv ing prices rela tive in con secu tive months. Miss ing prices
are sub sti tuted by prices from other simi lar out lets or cit ies.

7) To be se lected into the WPI a good must be sold by whole sal ers. For ex am ple, bread will not be part of the
WPI as it is sold di rectly from pro duc ers to con sum ers; in the same way, goods im ported di rectly by manu fac -
tur ers are not part of the im port sub- index of the WPI. Hence, this im port sub- index rep re sents only 40% of
im ported goods. Ex ports con cerns mainly car pets, dry fruits, and cav iar.

8) Iran is us ing a sys tem of mul ti ple ex change rates. There is an of fi cial rate, which is 1.750 ri als per US dol -
lar, and an of fi cial ex port rate, which is 3.000 ri als per US dol lar.

9) How ever, (1) when price quo ta tions for the same item are in sev eral cit ies, an av er age price is com piled
for each city and the na tional av er age price is ob tained by a weighted av er age of the av er age city prices; (2)
when the va rie ties in cluded in the item are very dif fer ent in price, prices of high va rie ties are mul ti plied by
cor rec tive co ef fi cients in or der to avoid as sign ing a large im plicit weight in these high priced va rie ties.

10) Taxes on prod ucts are de ducti ble.

11) The prices in clude taxes on prod ucts, but do not in clude sub si dies re ceived by pro duc ers.

12) The prices ex clude taxes on prod ucts and in clude sub si dies re ceived by pro duc ers.

13) How ever, weights used to ag gre gate ag ri cul tural com modi ties do not in clude pro duc tion for own use.

14) There are no whole sal ers in these branches. The pro duc tion is sold di rectly by the pro duc ers to the
house holds in the case of bread, or to the re tail ers in the case of fur ni ture, cloth ing, and shoes. How ever, in the
case of bread, as the “pro duc ers’ price” is close to the con sumer price, the price ob ser va tion from the con -
sumer price in dex is used in the PPI as “pro duc ers’ price”. 

As sad Mona jemi
Di rec tor ate of Eco nomic Sta tis tics
Cen tral Bank of the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran
PO Box 11365/8531, Te hran, Iran
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Ta ble 1 – Num ber of house holds and number of goods and serv ices in cluded in the CPI

Basic year Number of
households

Number of items

Total Food Non-food

1936/37 617 31 14 17

1959/60 3600 170 50 120

1969/70 4783 300 80 220

1974/75 9346 313 91 222

1982/83 15000 302 92 210

1990/91 13000 313 100 213

Ta ble 2 – The CPI ma jor groups and their weights; 1369 (1990/91) = 100

Major groups Number
of items

Weights Number
of price
quotations

General index 313 100.00 111900

1. Food, beverages and tobacco 103 37.34 56100

2. Clothing and footwear 41 11.14 9200

3. Housing, fuel and power 24 25.18 13900

4. House furnishings and household operations 44 7.16 9900

5. Medical care 39 3.94 8800

6. Transport and communications 25 7.93 5600

7. Recreation, education and reading 14 2.02 3200

8. Miscellaneous goods and services 23 5.30 5200

Ta ble 3 – Num ber of monthly quo ta tions for food and non- food items

Tehran Large cities Other cities

Food 20 10 5

Non-food 10 5 3
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Ta bel 5 – The WPI ma jor groups and their weights; 1369 (1990/91) = 100

Major groups Number of items Weights

Total Domestic
-ally
produced

Imported Exported

General Index 432 306 106 20 100.00

1. Food 127 102 16 9 35.76

2. Beverages and tobacco 7 6 1 0 1.02

3. Industrial raw materials 22 11 3 8 4.41

4. Mineral fuels 9 9 0 0 3.21

5. Chemical and petrochemical 26 20 6 0 2.60

6. Manufactured in terms of
raw materials

129 86 40 3 33.89

7. Machinery and transport
equipment

96 63 33 0 17.63

8. Miscellaneous 16 9 7 0 1.48

Ta ble 4 – Num ber of goods in cluded in the WPI

Base year Number of items

Total Domestically
produced

Imported Exported

1936/37 66 26 14 26

1959/60 160 85 45 30

1969/70 366 180 132 54

1974/75 620 394 178 48

1982/83 395 323 58 14

1990/91 432 306 106 2
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Ta ble 6 – The PPI ma jor groups and their weights; 1369 (1990/91) = 100

Major groups Number of
items

Weights

General index 442 100.00

 1. Agriculture, Hunting and Forestry 82 25.05

 2. Mining and Quarrying 4 0.32

 3. Manufacturing 298 45.14

 4. Electricity, Gas and Water Supply 10 1.25

 5. Hotels and Restaurants 9 1.04

 6. Transport, Storage, Communications 17 2.53

 7. Financial Intermediation 7 6.79

 8. Real Estate, Renting, Business Activities 3 15.06

 9. Education 3 0.28

10. Health and Social Work 9 2.54
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